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�AGE TEN .. _.-..tr."-.- BULLOCH TiME. ANlJ STATESBORO NEWS. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, �
to;. "++++++'�""T"'++'H"h ojoi-'1 ,.-l.'i'.;.-r+++++++++. PAItRISH-SMITH. I
SI?ECIALS FOR THE ENSUING WEEK, t The marrrage of Miss Lucile parol.f. rish and 1\11 Fled SII"Ilth, which oc­.1- currud last week, was an event of
, + IlI1te1'oot to then many f'r'iends. Fol- I10 pounds good Rice $1.00 :j:,lo\\�ng their marrrago they left fOI'1.... ' a bl'lef stay at Asheville, N C.24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco $3.25 +1 The bride IS the duughtai of Mr.:j: I and �Its. H. S. Pall Ish, and IS a most I3 pounds; goor Ground Coffee $1. 00 + accomplished young woman. The I+igloom IS the son 01 MI. and 1Ill'S. E AFull size Cotton Sheets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c:j: I Smith, and has been employed at
.1- Grln1.n smce returning from SCI Vice4 pound can Town Talk Coffee $1.40 .!- 'm the the army 50th are States-
.S- boro young people and have a wide
• •
f 11 busi d :j: en cle of fllends who extend ccngt-at,,We will appreciate your a mess an • ulations and best wishes,




Best Granulated Sugar, per pound 18c





3 cans Council Tripe
• ,
$1.00
Best Irish Pot�toes, peck 55c
Breakfast Bacon sliced, per pound 50c
Compound Lard, per pound 21c
Snowdrift No. 10 buckets _! $2.00
Snowdrift No.4 buckets $1.00
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
Wednesday afbernoon Mrs. Bonnie
•• : Murt-is entertained the Vanity Fall'
Glenn Bland· Club Th-n looms WhCle the g'lcstswere entertained were ornamented
\ with cut flowers and ferns. FivePHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. tables of progressive rook were play-
I
I •
ed. The guests included Mesdames
H-Io++++++++++'Jo++++-l.++++++++++-It+++++++-F++ IJ. W. Bland, Hnrnca Smith, Allen- Lanier, Emit Akins, Raleigh Bran,
I lnen,
MIsses Pennie Allen Josie Akins
LOCAL AND PERSONAL �thel Anderson, Alma Rackley, KI�tie Turner, Maty WIllcox, Belle Out-:
������������������������������=, land, Irma Waters, Mamie Hall, Mn­: ,l'I!lll Foy, Grace Parker, Nnnn ia Mell
Mr. R. A. MIlneI' left Tuesday foe mil be In school during the coming Olhff and MIS. 1\101 rr •.
AUnta. year. I' . .• • • • • • THE WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
Mv. J. E. Brannen, of Stilson, was MJ!!!s Bertie Norman, Mr. Aiel:
�
_
in tho city Monda)'. Norman and Mr. Zitrower, of Dovel', 1 MIS. M. E. Grimes ,.as hostess to•• WCI e week-end guests of 111105 GI'aGe the Whlle-Awily club Friduy after-
Mrs. F. N. G"mes has returned Parker. I noon lit the home of her mother Mrs.
jjo:om n VIsit to Atlanta. MISS Annie B�o�k;Gllmes left fa I' M. M. Molland, on South Main �treet.
Mr. Glb.on Johnsto: .. uttenda'g Atlanta Monday, where she WIll en- �IX tables of cards were tlayed.
EmolY Colleg. at Oxford. tel' Agnes Scott college for the com_ "I�se _plaYing were Mesdame J. Wing term. Jo nston, SIdney SmIth, C. P. Olhft',• • •
• • • �V. E. McDougald, A. }i1, Mikell, J, H.MI'. Rupert Wililams, of Egypt, was Mrs. E. W. Pall'lSh has returned WhItesIde, J. G Moore, Leffler De-
a .Isitor in the c�tY.lu:t week. to hCl home 111 Savannah aftol' a VISit I Louch, F. I. Williams, B A. Dcul, J.
Mr. F. W. Bughes, of IIrol<let, "'"'s WIth hel' purents, Ml. and Mrs. Har-,
M. Norlls, Grady SmIth, Don Bran-,
a VIsItor to Statesboro Monduy. !'Ison Olhft'. nen, J. D. Lee, J. A AddIson, TIOY'• • • • • • PUl'VIS, ,.y. E. Dekle, W. D. Ander-Mr. Irwin Brnr:g, of Wllinlllgton, 111'. und MIS. W. H. Haymans huvelson. NuttlC Allen, G J. Mays, H. D.
is the i\'u.st of MI'. Elh. FIelds
I'eturncd home after spendll1g some, Anderson, Charles PIgue, C. B. Muth-
• • • days In Atiuntu, follOWing theil' 1'0-1 ews, C. G. RogerS, Dan Lester, HUltonMr. Tom lWshing, of Sylvunlll, wns cent mUl'lI"ge.. • • . Booth, R. J. Holland and Mrs. Gllmes.a vIsItor to Stutesboro Sunday.
• • • MI'. Frank SImmons left Tucsd.y PEANU� �;ILlNG.
MISS Pauhne Flowors, of Sevlll , night for Athens, whme he Will entol'
Fla., IS vlstting MISS Ruby Pm lI.h. school at the UllIvel'Slty of Geol'glU On last Thursday evenlllg MI'. and
Mr. Jeff W1U�U�S: of SUVUIlIHlh, fot' the comlllg term. Mrs. Stewllrt DeLoach entertaaned
was a VIsItor to Statesboro Tuesday. M,·. und Mr:' i.. ·W. Alm.trong'l" crowd of thell young frIends Wlt� a 1• • • Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, MISS WIllIe Lee peunut bollmg. Several IIlterestlng'1111'. Trunk DeLoach left dUl'Ing the Olliff and Miss Louise Foy were VtS-1 games were playe,� aftet· whIch
pea-Iweek, to enter G M. C., at Mil19d.,.c- itOls In Savannuh Tuesday, 'nuts und grapes were served.Ville. • • • Those plescnt were Mlsscs IEtna• • • Miss Elizabeth Huntcl, of Dovel', Gloover Ruby and Mamlc MtutlllMISS Bess Lee has 1'etulned fl'om a and her gucst, MISS Mary GI'ay 1l01-IWllhe \Vaters, MaggIe MItchell, Mat: IViSit of several months 111 faith Cur- Ilngswol'th, of Savannah, spent sev- tIC, EUnice and IVadna Haygood, Ruth..lina. I d I* * • el'l\ nys last week In the cIty. . Dcnlllul k, MlIlllle HlchurdsoT>, Joe IMn W L Hill und M�s h�cl MIL W. H ��s�n��"ln� �e Anno Con� EnuMa�NI�J�eand'���������������������������._�������������������
Hull hOve retUlncd f10m u visit In lH<ltes of lbhe IPl'esb)'tcl�.]n chul'ch �e"lI DeLoach, Lona Mae DOllaldson, :."_i�ii.iiiiiii�.H.I�.I••••••••••liliiiiii�i4�••ii.iiI.:iiiiii.iiiilit4ii.Atlunta . . Georg!!1 DcLollch Etta BYld Natho- • • ..._.. missIonary socIety at hel home on
/1
M I II E' L 'I D I
• • •
N Cc ItC IC
1 va and UC?I e cn- ft]\fiss Lucile Mool'e left Monaay for orth MaIn stre:t :I�nday uftclllOon. I1llllk, KatIe 'nel', Mae aNd Maud Ne- •Mory P. Wllhngham College, Blue MIsses Mallflll and Mlidled Shrllp- sl1llth, Messrs. Corbett DeLoach,RIdge, Va.
••• tline, Hazel Johnson and Lena Belle ChulllC and Owen DenmDlk, Hubort
III)!'. Cohn Shaw
and son, McDou- Branncn left Tuesday mOllllng to "and Tom Waters, Jack WhItfield,
C·, C
..
, ,gald Shaw, were viSItors in SlWannah I·.sume thell studIes at Wcsleyan COI-, Barney DaVIS, Wllhe and ArchIe om •ng. 001.ng ..mst ,,·eel<-end. lege, in Macon. Denl1lark, Shuftet· Futch, Per,lIe Hay_• • • • " good, Lotan Nesmith, ArllJe Lalllet·,
II1rs. B. L. I\(cLeod, of Florence, MISS Wilhe Lee Olhff left tllls we,:k 'I Tom Aycock, P�lmer Lallier, Jesse8. C., IS VIsiting ilel par"nts, Mr. and fOI' Knoxville, ��nn., where sh� WIll By,rd, ,Farl1e Con�, Paul and JoeMrs. R. F. Lestel·. attend the malllage of her fllend, Rlchal'dson, Glady and Charles Nev- GLAD NE-WS I
• • • MISS Jean FIeld, at which event nhe
IllS
Wmfred DeLoach Andrew RimesMr. DUl·aac. Kcnnedy spent the Will be a bwlesmald. M;'s. Cml Rogers, Mr. R C. Lester:'Week-end with hIS mother, Mrs. J. T.
Jones, at Register. GOULD-JOINER. Mr. BI ud DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs.
• • • W. S. DeLoach, and Mastel' WillIe _
MI.. Homer Ray and little son, 1111'S. Catherine Gould announces Frankhn DeLoach. ,
]ilYrl1lan, and Mrs Lonni. Ray spent the marllage of her daughtor, Bessie, McELVEEN-HALLMAN
I I
TUlllday m Metter. to MI'. H. W. Jomcr, of Palm �each,• • • 1"la. ,The m"rrl8�e took place at the One of the prettiest weddings ofMr. Beverly Moore, of Savannah, t:> I
.iBit.d hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. home of Rev. W_ T. Granade, tn th .. t Ie season was that of MISS Mabel
B. Moore, Sun�ny� •
_ ���'I�f�P�����:y13fOl?;�ei�0���:0�� I �:EI:�:; Oafn�h��'l'I�;�1 p�;�::�nM�':Mrs. A. F. Mil<ell i. visiting her Palm Beach. and Mrs. D. R. McElveen neal' Stll_ Isister, liIrs. E. W. Parrish, in Sa"an- • • • son, on Wednesday, Septembot·
8th'I New
t:!... that w.·11nab, for u few days. NORTH SIDE CLUB. lat
2:30 o'clock, Elder J. Waltel I � I
• • • --- Hendllx officmt1l1g.
Mrs. Tanner and daughter, Fran- On S�turd�y afternoon, IIfrs. Bar- The maId of honor .nd only at-
ces, of Savannah, arc VISIting her SIS- ney Avel'ltt entertamed the members tendant of the bl'lde was II'IIss Ethel) .' d Itel',
Mrs. Lonl1le Ray. of the North SIde club. I Martin, aRd MI'. Paul R. McElveen Interest an peaseMrs. Jesne ��hnsto: has rctUlllcd SewlIlg was the featulc of the cve- was best man. Wenona Grooms the •nmg, afte,r W111Ch dainty ices were cha"mllv" little mece of the
b'l'lde'l
from Quitmun, aftm spendlllg several d I b _
days win, her parent.. �Cl ve. r Ie guests IIlcludod Mes- i acted as flower gill. Pulms, ferns _,
• '. • ames Frank Balfour, Hubert Jones, and many roses were used to dec-
IMrs. G. F. MeElvy, of Savannah, Lllurry SmIth, Inman Foy" .Mlsses!orate the parlor; ,The weddmg par_ yOU.is the guest of her parents, Mr. and ucy Bhtch, Elma WImberly, Georgia' ty entered to the strallls of Mendol._Mrs. J. L. Caruther". Bhtch, Kathleen M?Croan, Ruth
PHI'-I
sohn's weddlllg march, from "Mld-
•• • • l'Ish, JulIa Canntchael and Mrs. summer Nights' Dream," rendered ..Mr. George Parrish, of Savannah, Averitt
I
spent Sund�y Wltk kis parents. MI'.
.
• • • by Miss Ina McElveen, a sister of •
H P h MRS. LANE ORGANIZES the brIde.
I
��.��.
I• • • D. A. R. IN SYLVANIA The brIde wore a tatlored SUlt of W t h · dMr. Will Outland, Jr., of Waynes- --- dark blue tllcotme and blollse of a C 0ur win owbora, Bpent Sunday with hiB parents, Mrs Juhan C. Lanc ,pent Monday I ,,'Illte cre"e goorgette. Her hat was _Mr. and MrB. W. R. Oatland. HI Syh'allla, whem she organized a
1
of blue velvet With silver trlltlmings. •
"Miss Clara L�ck DeLoach has J'e- ahapter of the Daughters of the Am_ She carl'led a bouquet of bride's
I I
tIl�n.d to Chlcar:o, whele she will ericon RevolutIOn. Twenty-five ap- roses and_hllle. of the valley The d.·splay next we kher studiOS In mUSIc. plucants W�l'e furnished the neces- maid of honor's costume was of plIlk I
. e .resUine ••• Sftl Y data to become members. geo1'gette and satm beautifully �
Mr. aad Mrs. J. G. Jones and Mr. The objects of the D. A. R Ole to beaded 111 French deSIgn, mth pic-
and MIS. B. B. Jones at'" Vlslting MI'. perpetuate the RlemolY oi the SPll'lt 1me hut of "hlte silk maline. Her
Tony Jones at Ridgeway, S. C. of the mell and WOJnl:.n who achlevod flo1\'cI'S were pll1k Killarney loses.
.... • Amcllcan l11dCpCllcicnce, and to C811'y LIttle \Yenona Grooms wore a
I
Miss Ina MeElveen left Satul'day out the Injunc"llOn of Washlllr:ton 1111 dalllty flock of plllk crepe de chine
I
morning for Vldette, where she will his fUl'cwell address to the American und p1111\ ribbon w'lth pmk flowers.teach musia In :he}lI:h school. people, "To Pl'01110tc, as an object.' After the cerCPlony pll1k Cleam
MISS Rebecca LeRoy has retul'nIJd of pl'Jlnnry 1m pOl tancc, mstitutions I
'lnd cake 'V01'e served, which carrIed
to her home at Arlington, after a for the genelal dlffu.ion of I<nowl- out the 0101' scheme of plllk and
viSIt to h�r aunt, Mrs. J. L. Jay. edge," tl us develoPlllg an cnhghtel1-! gold. !'tInny rolatlves were present.
• $; • cd pubhc OpinIOn anu affoldlOg' to The bude and gloom left Imme-
Mrs. Joel DaVIS and clllidren have young and old such a,hantaj!c aSI diutely for
a trIp througl_ FIOIlda
returner! from a VlSlt in Bll'mJJ1gham shall develop in them tI'e IHr�est ca- After then 1 etulll they will make
.A!Ja, a1.1d Black. �o�ntain, N. C. pactty for p3rformlllg the dutIes of I their home at StIlson whet·c the
Miss CornelIa CollIns, .of eoehrall,
Amcncan CitIzen!!. groom IS plonunently connected
Mrs Lane has been appointed by: WIth the ZICl<gl aft' Lumbel' Coarrived MondaII' to accept a position the NatiOllaJ BODl'd DAR at lVash-1 _
on the faculty .of !he .high school. inc:ton, D. C, as or:;o:anlZlng legent,l We hllve th" best Ime of house
MISS Clara Leck DeLoach left dur- and expoC'ts to soon have a chapter' fl!l'nlslullg !;ood III Georgln soulh of
. I Macon, GI\ e us a look Rames
Inl: the wecl� for Chicago where she Jll Bunoch COt1!lty. Hardware Compnny, (16sept)
,KEEP POST,ED ON GROCERY PRICES. THE
T�NQENCY IS TOWAR DLOWER PRICES. •
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE STOREWITH A CONSCIENCE."
.,.
Crescent 5 lKl IOc Store
No.9 West Main St. S atesboro, Ga.
B LJLLOC'H rl�IM,F:S
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
...Uoea. Tim_. E.t"bti. .1.1,., lUI} Co..olidat.. .I__a..,. :u. 18n..... a..bon New•• E.t'b 1800. STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1920
THAL G VES $8 000
TRADING IN REAL ESTATE·
CEN i , B. H. Ramsey, the real estate man,
ER PASTURES
negotiated a couple of real estate
FOR BETT ' deals during the week, and as a re-sult now onws the handsotae bunga-
low en Jones avenue which he has OWNERS OF LOCAL CONCERN WALKER AND HARDWICK ARE
occupied for Borne weeks. ANNOUNCE PLANS FOR AN BOTH WELL FAGGED FROMHIS first deal was the exchange of ENLARGED BUSINESS. RECENT HARD CAMPAIGN.
an uncompleted bungalow near the •
schol building to Mr. Leonard Akins As another step forward to cmmi-The southeast must raise mire cat-
for a farm In the Blitch district, He nation of plans for 8 chain of simi-
tlo. That we s:l8li do so is a certain- then braded the farm to Mr. B. R. lar enterprtscs, announced when the
4'. Botto,' pastures tS the only thing Olhff for the home in which h. hves. Southern Sta.tes Packing Company
"fie lack. The cattle tick is going- was organized and assumed control of
WIll soon be gone. Better cattle are DEMOCRATS ASKED TO the local packing plant, announce-ment IS made of the crganizatiou of acoming. Thea'. has been a great in- million-dollar plant for Savannah at
crease in pure-bred cattle during the
CONTRIBUTE FUNDS an early date.past five years-and we want moi e. (I'he Savannah Morning News .fBut to compete wjth other cattle- Tuesday has this to Bay in eonnec-
raISing sections We must have "heal' PARTY IN NEED OF FINANCES tion WIth the enterprise: •
:lieed - an abundant supply which TO PROSECUTE A VIGOROUS "In recognitioa of her importance
cattle can get every hour in the day, PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN. as a seaport and of her railroad fa-
antl ....ithout labor cost for putting
The loyal Democrats of Bulloch cilities, Savannah has been selectedit before them. The answer IS pas-
county who are interested III the sue- by the Southern States Packing Com­trues.
cess of the national ticket this year, pany as
the site of ohe of
\
Its large
We have an abundant rainfall.
are called upon to help the party pay packing plants aRd
also a compound
We have long growing and g'1'azing
ItS campaign expenses, which are le- factory for the manufacture of cook­seasons. And We have a great va- "'A "1 d k' d d prod ets
riety of grasses and forage plants. gitimate, and to contribute mateflally Ill�,;�' so�p a.n -; Sre huf Ii
But we have never really tried to us well as moral swpport to the cam- cd a C:I:��lc�l:und� of��:n;:ner:1 ���
build permanent pastures. palgn whIch Governor Cox is waging. uatlOn and of the natural facilitIes of
If Northern cattle ratsers can Bhow In a letter to the edItor of thIS this city by B. F. Williamson, vice
'8 profit frora pastures on land worth paper, Hon. Joe Sparks, of Columbta, preSIdent of the Southern States
two or three hundred dollars or more, S. C., assistant national treasurer of Packlllg Company, and R. 111. Wil­
and find It profitable to manure, fer- the party, makes the followll1g plea IIams, munager of the Itlg plant op­
tilize, and devote consulareble time for help: era ted at Statesboro by the same cota­
and labor to k.eplllg these pastures ",Th. Democratic party finds itself pany, who came here for a thorough
.n good condttoin, surely wo can af- in the middle of a PresidentIal cam- il;lspectlOn of condItions. But C. L.
ford to spend some money in building palgn with its treasury practICally Breoks, head of the Brooks Engtneer­
permanont pastures on our cheaper depleted. The call for funds to be Illg Company, who IS to construct the
lands. used fIOr the legitimate expenses of
The experll,,-ent statto"s are trying -the campatgn m the doubtful states
local plant, must come In f:1' no I�tle
out different grasses, and the agl'l- tS msistent. o� the. cre�lt, t dUe S to t eh WtS :;
cultural colleges are testin" methods "There remain less than forty days
s Own Hill se elc Illgd Ilvdann.atL tahs
e
b
unttl the natIOnal election . I am sIte. e exp ame ,an WI H e as-of preparation, seeding, fertlhzing,
writing to aBk that you gtve active
sent of his assoctates present, that he
:��"c:t�:e fit�:lm�:��:.ust be made by ����r:'�nt�nthy:u:ff�:t:e,o!::�:.n::;� �::�I�:"w�:et�:�)::;e�P����: ::::��The managemeot of the Celltral of R concern, and that It did not take
Geargia railway believe. a solutIOn appointed to raise a fund for the Ra- his frIends long, after studymg the
of the pasture problem wtll be of tl.nal campign. !litUation, to come to the same con-
Incalculable benefit to our stock rais- There will be no effort to raiSe a cluslOn.
ers. If we had real pastures, no other slush fund. All members of the party "Construction of the plant WIll
section of the country could beat us will be asked to contribute modestly start, it was stated, as soon a8 the
in raising cattle profitably. In value to th& fund. negotIations for the sIte are closed,
-of live stock products, Georgia and "Let me ullge that you make strong the expectatiol_ being that the bUlld­
Ala"ama now rank twentieth and 8tmeal to the Democrats of your ing operations on the packinJ plant
twenty-fiftk on the list of states of community to contribute liberally to aNd factory wtll be finished in a year.
the uRion. When our live stock pro- thIS fund. The company iB not prepared to state
duction has Illcreased to a proper "Tlte ,south has ..uch at stake in quite yet the exact locatIOn of the
preportion compared with crop pro- the forthcoming election. There are plnat, but there IS a suppositton that
duction, our agl'lculture WIll be found certatA expenses which must be met It will be on the Deptford tract. The
to be on a pennanently successful 'fhe party can only secure the neces- bIg concern WIll represent a capItal
basis. We shall no longer fiuctuate sary funds by going dtrect to the peo- of $1,000,000.
between feast and famine; l;ut only pie. "The men behind the enterprise
between prosperity and greater pros- "In the words of Gov. James M, haVe had years of experience and al-
perity. Cox, the funds collected WlII be used
I ready
have�several slmiiar 'plants in
Because of the crylng need for to ,:fig�t an hone�t battle.' successful operatton. They are en-
mOlle good pastures as soon as possi- I� .IS the d�slre tha�lIth:a::;il:�� thusiastic over the possibihtles of thisble, if We are to make the success pubhctty be gIVen to section of the countrY a regards the
with cattle miing willch is pOSjlible; hons. No contribution. are wanted raising of hogs On a large scale and
and being firmly convinced that the except from honest lind unselfish are impressed Wlth this cIty's Impor­
lack of better pastures is the g"eat- sources." tance as an export guteway. In the
est flaw in OUr agricultural system Pursuant t� t�is request, the e.titor matter of shIPPing products to the
today, the Centlal .f Georgia be- of thIS paper "':ill accept a�tI trans- coast, they see many advantages that
lieves it worth while to invest some- mit to the natIOnal commIttee any they will hllve over Westem packers.
thmg m an effort to promote better contl'lbutlOns made to the fund by They are planning great thmgs III the
pastures, and wants to spend a hun- the Democrats of Bulloch county. manufactur of soap an industry that
dred .dollars in each of the countlCs Send this paper what you. feel you has been ne�lected tn the South, and
it serves, to encourage the butlding want to contrIbute to the aId of the they are also considcrmg the estab-
of some real pastrues. party III this fight, and. we WlII see Iishment of a tannery."
'f. prove the value of good pas- that it I. sent to the natIOnal treaslir­
tuwes there must be some practical, er wathout cost attacl&ed, an. due
visible demonstrations of what a good credtt will be given those who CO?­
pasture is. ,These will cost something tribute_
in time and money, but the Agricul­
tural Ii)epartment of the Central of
-Georgia Railway will gladly share in
the expense, and will pax half of the
cost of the ptoneer efforts toward
:making some pennanent pastures, the
total amount so paid m each county
not to exceed $100. This is not a
donation or gift, but a'; investment,
the purpose of which is to hasten the
bringing about of conditluns which
-will milan greater pro!lJleri� agricul­
turally for the countie. in whIch the
work is conducted, and eventually for
the railroad which serveB these coua­
ties.
The Central of Georgia simply de­
sires to co-operate with the men who
will take the lead in establishing a
real pasture as au object leSSOR
in each county, and thus prove the
value of good pastures. The first
step IS to find a man who hilS some
cattle, needs a pasture, and is WIlling
to spend some money to get one.
Such a man can greatly benefit his
community at the same time he is
helping hImself. Every farmer who
lias ten Or more head of cattle should
be interested in making a better pas­
ture, and it is hoped they will ask
either theIr county agent Or J. F.
Jackson, agricultural agent, C. of Ga.
Railwny, Savannah, Ga., for a circu­
lar whIch outhnes the reqUIrements
for a test pasture, and a copy of the
form of agreement under whIch the
Central of Georgia will pay its share
>of the cost.
SAVANNAH TO HAVE TWO BAD THROATS
BIG PACKING PLANT IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
WANTS TO SPEND A HUNDRED
DOLLARS IN EACH OF EIGHTY
COUNTIES IT SERVES_
FRIEND HENRY WILL HELP TO
RESTORE THE GOO.D OLD
DAYS WE USED TO HAVE.
DROP�IS PROMISED
INIPRICE OF FORDSPARKER COMMISSIONED
IN REGULAR ARMY
Friends of Homer C. Parker, who
has been serving in the national anny Detroit, Sept. 21. - Re-establish­
as a volunteer for the p�st three ment of pre-war prices on all prod­
years, .nd ;who spent almost two ucts of the Ford Motor Company, ef­
years of that time overaeas, will be fectlve immedwtely. was announced
interested to learn that he has been today by Henry Ford. The price re­
commissioneci 88 a captaiJl in the ductions rallg� �rom approxImately
regular anny, and will be stationed 14 per rent oil motor trucks to 31
at Camp Gordon for the present. ller "ent on small automobtles.
DUl'lng the latter half of his ser- In announcmg the decision of the
vice in the army, Mr. Parker held a company, Mr. Ford, m a formal state­
major's commission, having been pl'O_ ment, said: "Now is a time to call
'mote" lWb'i� overseas. He would a halt on war methods, war prices,
hav� been retained at that rank in war profiteering, and war greed. It
the regular army except for the law may be necessary for everybody to
requires that a major m the regular stand a httle saCrifice, but tt wlll be
army shall be not less than thlrty- most profitable after all, because the
six years of age. Being just turning sooner We get business of the country
thirty-five, Mr, Parker was given. a back to a pre-war conditIOn, progH!SS,
commission as captain, which, at the prosperity and contentmeht will oe.­
recent increased rate of pay, IS not cupy the attentIOn of the people.
so bad a job, the total salary and al- "For the best mterests of aU, it tS
lowances approximatmg $3,800 per tim� that a real practIcal effol·t was
year. made to brmg the business of the
country and the life of the conntry
down to normal. Inflated prices al­
ways retard progress."
The announcement said the prIce
reductIons were made despIte unfilled
orders for 146,065 vehIcles.
'i'here WIll be no reductIOn in wages
at any of the Ford plants, It was an­
nounced.
SALLIE MAE FORDHAM_
Sallie Mae, 8-year-old daughter of
M •. and Mrs. B. J. Fordham, died at
the famtly home near Br'oklet last
Saturday afternoon. Interment was
at Upper Black Creek church Sunday
afternoon, Eld. R. H. Kennedy of­
ficmting.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21.-Althour:h
Mr. Hardwick and Mr. Walker mtend
to orgumze volunteer crews to man
the ballot boxes fOT the run-over pri­
mary on October i, the crews to be
divided equally between the friends
of each, It is quite probable that elec­
non managers and clerks WIll have to
be employed in many counties, and
this expense Will have to ue borne
by the candidates.
The probabihties are that the run­
over prrmary will cost Messrs. Hard­
WICk and Walker several thousand
dollars each before It is over. They
spent all the money they could afford
to spend, and a,lI their friends con­
tributed, in the first campaign. Hence
they are not til financial shape to
bear another heavy expense. For thIs
reuson, they would not be qngry if
thOlr friends w�uld send them con­
tl'lbutions. They are not addresstllg
any dircct appeals along thIS Ime,
because they do not wish· to pu t
themselves III an undignified nttltude,
but the facts above are correctly
stated, and any fnend of either can­
dldute who would hke to give hIS
camp8lgn a hft at the pluce where It
IS most needed, can ao so With a
check.
'fhe plan of MI'. HardWick is to
make at least ten speeches, and more
If the condItIOn of hIS throat permits_
In the first cumpaign he made about
120 speeches, many in the open air,
and hiS throat has been raw for the
past ten days. HIS doctor beheves
he can make ten more w,thout per­
manent mjury. Hts dates and places
Will be announced In 8 day or 80.
Mr. Walker's throat is in much
better condItion than Mr. Hardwick's,
but in other respects he feels worn
and weary, and IS not intending to
make a strenuous campaign. He
feels that the issues have been
thoroughly threshed out, that the peo­
ple know them, and that there iB no
necessIty for a second speakmg tour.
He Will, however, make SIX or eight
speeches at places and on dates to be
announced later.
Mr. Walker's campaIgn WIll Ite
agamst Hardwickism. He WIll reit­
erate his criticism of the war record
of Mr. Hardwick while in the senate,
WIll denounce hIm for defendmg Lud­
wIg C. A. K. Martens, the self-styled
ambassador of the Russian Soviets,
and will call upon all who beileve m
conservative go\'ernment and estub�
hshed instttutlOns to prevent the elec­
tiOR of a ra(hca1 governor.
Interest In the rUIl-over campaign
IS developll1g rematkably. HaldwlCk
headquarters yesterday and today
was vistted by friends from many
parts of the state. The mail ts com­
ing in slooals to beth the Hardwick
and Walker headquarters. If present
indications .f mountmg interest ma�
terlalize, the vote in the run-Over pri�
mary will run reasonllbly close to the
vote in the first primary.
SPECIAL DELIVERY BY
AEROPLANE By AND BY
....a_-
Atlanta, Sept. 23. - AntiCIpating
the day III the near future when faBt
special dehvery letters will be trans_
ported between Atlanta and New
York by airplane, the chamber of
commerCe has set to work to find suit­
able landing fields for the monster
machines of the Lawson Airplane
Company, which was awarded the
contract loy the postoffice depart­
ment.
Charles E. Roberston, secretary of
the chamioer, has located at least
three tracts of land which comply
with all requirements of the landing
of large machmes. One of these is
Candler Field, where government an�
pril1ate machines have been landmg
SlnCt: the conclusion of the war.
One of the requtrements is that
the field be located on or adjacent to
a well-paved road sO that mail deliv­
ered by airplane from New York and
intermediate POllltS may be quickly
transported to the local postoffice.
IThe Burmese mile, which is equal
to two EnglL.h mIles, is described by
word meaning "to Sit," bemg the dls�
tance that a man walks before he
conSiders It necessary to SIt down.
Women buy 90 per cen� of the
commodities I used in the American'
ho""e.
•• !'....�
OLIVER MAKES CUT IN
PRICE OF MERCHANDISE
In today's IS3ue E. C. Oliver makes
an unnounccment that will be read
with interest by the trading public.
It has to do WIth a sweeping reduc­
tion in merchandisn prices, which
cut extends throughout his entire
stock. Ten por cent reduction 111
prroe IS a big saving on general mer­
chandise, and the cut of fifteen per
cent on clothing is a real money­
saver to those who buy now.
NO EXTRA SfSSION·
STAlE LEGISLATURE
GOVERNOR DORSEY MAY DE­
CIDE TO WAIT TILL AFTER
THE NEW YEAR_
Atlanta, Sept. 21.-Gov. Dorsey
was .on-committal today til regard to
calling an extra session of the legis­
lature to provide relief for numerous
state mstitutions wluch are confront-
ed with n financial crisis.
The first question for hIm to con­
sider, he said was the questioR wheth-
01 an emergency exists. The constt.
tution allows the governor to call the
legislature lIlto extraol'dmury seSSlOn
to "meet an emer:gency."
The second questton for 111m to
consider, the governor said, was the
qucstton whether, If nn emergency
justifies hIS calling the legIslature, 'it
could be met by an extra sesston. In
other words, whether the legislature
could pass leglslutlon whIch would
yield Increased revcnue in time to 1'e­
heve the mstltutions whtch need re­
hef, and whether it would pa,s ""lh
legIslation If it couill.
There is some doubt as to ,.hether
the revenue of the state could be in­
creased WIthout amendmg the con­
stitution. A conBtttutional amend­
ment passed at an extra session could
not be submItted to the peeple In the
forthcoming general eleetton, because
the sixty-day advance advertising pe­
dod requlreli for the publicatIOn of
proposed amendments has. expired.
The next general election at whICh
constitutional amendments can be
submttted will be the general election
of the fall of 1922.' Hence an extra
seSSIon w�uld be' ,owerless to provide
relief for state institutions unless
some measure could be devised for
mCI'easing reVenue Without amending
the constitution.
It is believed by some lawyers that
an act prOVIding for a general reval­
uation of rcal and personal property
throughout the state w"uld not re­
"quare a (!ollstitutlOnal amendment.
ThIS IS one of the plans being con­
SIdered by H. J. I·'ulbrlght, state tax
commiSSioner, nnd by the governor,
Assuming that it would be consti­
tutionally possible to increase the
revenue of the state by legislatIve en­
actment, wit"out a chang. in the or­
ganic law, the question then anscs
whether II' not the legislature would
be willing to act.
That is to say, wauJd the legisla­
ture, if called together in extra ses­
SIOn by Gov. Dorsey be willing to im­
pose additional taxes upon the peo­
ple, either in the form of additional
assessments or an increased rate or
by new fonns of taxation in addition
to existing fonns.
This seems to be the question that
is givmg Gov. Dorsey the greatest
concern. He would naturally be will­
ing to go to any reasoRable length,
it is understood, to relieve the finan­
cial embarrassment of the UniverSI­
ty of Georgia, the State Nonnal Col­
lege, the S�te College of Agncul­
ture, the Georgia School of Technolo­
gy, and others which cannot pay fixed
charges with the money given them
by the leglslature. But whether the
legislature ,would be Wllling to tax
the people to prOVIde th18 relief is
another question.
ELD. BRAGG'S APPOINTMENTS.
Eld. J. W. Bragg, of Alabama, will
preach at Bethlehem 'fueBday, Oct.
5th, Lower MIll Creek Wednesday,
Lower Lott's CI eek Thursday, Oct.
7th, Ephesus Friday, DeLoach's Sat­
urday and Sunday, Red HIll Monday,
Ash Branch Tuesday, Lower Black
Creek Wednesday, Emmaus Thur­
sday, Canoochee Friday, Anderson's
Saturday and third Sunday.
J. R. CALLOWAY.
We have the best line of house
furnishing good in Geol'gia south of





STATE TAX COMMISSIONER DE­
MANDS AN ADDITIONAL IN.
CREASE OF $2,873,925.
Bulloch county thought she u.s
done well when her tax digest for tJut
yellr showed an increase of ,1,776,.
572 over last year, bringing her total
valuatjona to $9,579,750_
Imagine her surprise, therefon.
not to use more drastic terms, w_
she is confronted by a demand fro.
State Tax Commissioner Fulbright to
add another $2,873,925 to her valu...
makilltf her total $12,458,6571 The
mcreaee asked for is 30 per cent of
the new valuation, and approximatei)'
80 per cent increase over last year.
lI'hls demand for Increase comea ..
a formal order to the board of tax .
equalizers for the county, and i. ae­
compamed with the explanation that
the state needs the money.
'
Reluctant to comply'with the order
WIthout a protest the tax equalization
board has demanded arbitration .f
the matter, and the outcome of thill
will be watched with intense inter­
est by the taxpayers of Bulloch coun.
ty.
J. L. Redroe has been designat••
as arbiter for Bulloch county. The
state WIll apPoInt her member and
the two will choose a third. The law
provides that neither the arbiter se­
lected by the state nor the uDlpire
chosen by the st�te and county arbl.
terB, shall be t'esldents of nor own
property in the county. Though the
leca1 board of equallze,.s Bubmitteci
the name of Mr. Renfroe promptly to­
the state "ommisBioner, no notice baa
yet been received of the appointment
of the .tate's representative, nor of
the time when the heRring will prob­
ably begin. The law provides for a
full and complete hearing, and wi�
nesses may be summoned from an)'
part of the state and made to testa­
fy. It is proba.l. 'that the hearine
Will be lop&, drawn out, Until tilt..
matter is 'concluded, the receiver will
not be able to complete tho writillc






For the purpOBe of formally nom·
mating J. W. Overstreet, the BUC·
cessful cand,date in the recent prl.
mary, for Congress, the First Dis­
trict conyention waB held iR Stalle...,
bol'O yesterday. Only a few ef lIbe
counttes were represeated by dele­
gates, proxies having prevolusly beR
pklced in the hands of Mr. Over­
street for use in transacting the bus-
1l1ess"'of the convention.
Besides declaring Mr. Overstreet
the iParty nominee, !strong resolu·
tlOns were adopted endorsing the
nattonal Dem�cracy, as follows:
"Be it resolved by t!te First Dia­
lrtct Congre.sional convention, That
we do hereby 'unquallfledly endol'l8
the splendid achievements of tllte
Democratic party and of the natioaa1
a4ministration In Washington.
"Be it further resolved, Tlaat we
do hereby approve and endorse til.'
Democratic platform adopted at tb.
San Francisco oonvention, and d.
h...eby pledge our acuve BUpport te
the Democratic nominees, James K.
Cox, for President of the Unitell
States, aRd Franklin '0. Roosevelt.
for Vice-President.
"We fllrther endo1'8fl the able, ac­
tive and' us.ful record of our COD'
grasman, J. W. Overstreet, and ha.·
ing full confidence in his integrity,
wisdom and loyalty, and conslatent
work for hi's diBtrict, pledge hIliI ont"
suiPport for re-election in Novem.
ber."
MILENTON SMITH.
lIJ'ilenton Smith, aged 70 yea... ,
dIed Saturday at his home. near
Brooklet, after an illness of only •
few days.
Interment was at Corinth church
Sunday morning, a'nd was attended
by a lorge concour�e of f�iends. •
Mr. SmIth was a native of Bullocb
county and was one of the county'.
most prominent �citizens. He is 8U
vived by several sons and daughters.
BiB Wife preceded him to the grave
about a year ago.
. -_'��.. �am..�
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'Ilicons as ex-President Taft, ex-At­I tomey General Wickersham, Presi­I dent Lowell of Harvard, and a long
i list of shining republican exampl�'
I have declared over and over ugam
----�--------- that they would be willing "to go in-
At last we have an authoritative to the league as represented by Mr.
interpretation of the Chicago plat- Wilson." Surely this cannot be the
form, without reservations. Senator terrible "Wilsonism," for if it is, its
Lodge in a speech in Ma inc the ether deadly contagion
is already running
rife among republicans.
night thus reveals lhe spirit of the That all of this is Wilsonism, is
republican party and enables us to true. But Wilson is all of U{is and
more. If one were searching for the \
very essence of \Vilson�the Wilson
spirit at its zenith-he should go back
to April 2, 1917. The president is
standing before a joint session of the
two houses of congress delivering his
immortal WDr message, matchless in
its irl.,rpretntion of the ideals and
purposes �f this republic, At its close
he reaches this climax;
BULLETIN
S�ut��rn St�t�� P8��in� ��.
StHtGS�Oro, GCorgiH
understand even the most obscure
find oraculur stutement iesued from
the Marion porch: "Mr. Wilson, it is
true, is not a candidate, but we are
fighting Wi lsonism, which is a sys­
tern of govcrnment alicn tn our con­
stitution." Ex-Senator Weeks of
I
Massachusetts, speaking in behalf of
the republican campaign fund, said
in Newark the night before, "If it is
necessary to raise $15,000,000 'you
I could well
afford to do it to get de!
of"'thc administration in Wushingtou
lIt
would be a good investment."
It seems only yesterday that these
sume men und their like
..
were !"iusily
announcing to the world witn
ghoulish 'glee that this Wilson was a
I dying man and that, paralyzed from
heaj] to foot, he was utterly incompe­
tent to perform the most ordinnry
functions of un executive officer. And
now a greut political party, without
H single constructive policy is mobil-'
izing for the purpose of fighting this
dying Wilson, "Ftf'teen million dol­
lars to get rid of the administration
in Wushington." It sounds like the
reward for the body of an enemy
dead 01' alivc. \Vhat an unconscious
tribute to the lremendous foree of n
pOI·sonality. Wilson delenda est.
IVhut a motley medley of malcon-
tents Hre flocking to this cavernous
republican AdulUfA, Reactionaries
fall in, "progressives" back in, while
the "bitter-enders" and the "mild­
jl'csel'vationists" crowd ovel' each olh-
101'
ill t:he Ullccl'tuin lights, No mut­
LeI' wltat one may believe Or Pll1'PO!jC
I
in I'egal'd Lo other issues, let hi:l1 1.1It
be able to utter the shibboleth "fight­
ing' Wilsollism," anti �le will find a
hellrty hospilality within this Lodge
of Sorrow. Thus from every point
of the political compass cnl.:h brings
I hin g'ift of gall and ballll of bitter­
IlCf,·. And when I list the IHII11 S
Of1the�e men who nrc "fighting ':Vilson·! i!.m;" then think of ':Voodl'oW VilsolT,I "I love him fol' the enemies he hos
mnde."
I Dut j list what is this "\Vilso ism"which hus started these pUl'ty leaders
foamillg al the mouth throughout the
political dog days? Senator Lodge
'aYi Lhat it is cIa system of gov'ern­
mCllt alien to the constitution," Of
I {'ourse this is campaign camouflage,
for wero thero a scintilla of legal
g'l'ound for so ast8unding an usser-
lion, the constiutional lawyer, Henry
.
Cabot Lodge, would be fjghting this
�ystetn in the supreme COut't instead
of on the 110Iiticai stump:
Mr. ilul'ding has described it aG
I'the assumption by the president of
autocratic powel's," and yet in ai­
Illost lhe sume breath the republican
'leaders boast of the fact that these
I §o-cullcu autocratic powers wel'e vot­
ed by t.he rePublican reprosehtatives
,in unpartisan pal'tiotis�1, Since tbe
nnnisticl!, with a clear republican ma­
I jOl'ity, they have persistently re­
fused to ratify the treaty of peace by
whith nil or these war powers would
hnve automatically ceased, at' repeal
the wur legislation.
Or uoes "Wilson ism" mean lhe
lU'C3idclltiul record of \Voodl'o\\'
WilSall, Then why does not this great
political party f"u!,kly and defi itely
illdict this record of achievemcllt�?
Why not declare which I"'\'t of that
record they will annul? Will ,hey
rostol'e the Dingley t�dff, abolish the
federal reserve bank, do u'.....ay with'
the Fm'mers Loan bank, 01' restore
the kaiser to his throne?
But mayhap, we shall find this
_------------,--------------- Ideadly.disease lurking in the lengue
....+++-i.....++.I••H....+ ....:."".<.;••jo.:•• , ••�.+ ••••.l.•�>j.+++ ........++++.1-+..... of natl�ns. M.r. Lodge gees on to:!'T' •••• • • • • • • . mal<c the damnmg charge "Governor




I dlllg has SUld thut he' would not (':0WE MAKE LONG TER"' LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS .
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT ! IIllo the league as presented by �l:
HIM�H:.LF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY I Wilson. The issue is drawn And ISYEARS C.ONTINUOUS. LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS RE. so cleal' thut no man can misundel'-
NEWED. stand It," No, the ISsue is not clear,
R. LEE MOORE ... E. M. DYAL :t any many very sesnslblle men' havbe• =1= mlsundel'stood It. lie' goo<\ ,ept -Statesboro, GeorgIa -I' ----===---. -,
t ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.. ..+ I 1-I·I'+·!nI·++++++++++·I-++-1·+-l·++++++++++++·lo+·, GEORG1A-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of said COU:1ty, grunted
1+++++++.l-++++-l.++++++++-l-+>j.++++++++.I-++++.j-' /"t the September, 19�0, te,:m. the u.'.
I
i
..t.. del'slgncci as admullstrutor of the et.·
DAY PI-lONE NIGHT PHOI':E �_I tnte of Anllle Lawson. deceased, Will227 195 + sell before lhe COUl't hou,e door in
+ 15!8id connty on the first Tnesliny IST BORO BUGGY 0 WACn!\ + Ottobel', 19�0! Within the lrg:li hourI:)ATES e.: �1 J CO. -1- of sale, the followlllg described prop-,
+ Cl'ty belonging to saId eslale:
Statesboro, Ga. + A oort"lII lot 01' pareel of lanrl sit-
+ unte. lying: llnd being in the 1209Lh
+ G. M. district, northeast of th city
+ of StRtesbo!'o, contuininr. 1A acre,
+ more or less! in triangular �hape.
+ bounded north and east by hlllds of
iT.
J. Prescott, south by lands of R.
PROMPTNESS AND
F. Donaldson, and west by Central
of Georgia railway.
EFFICIENCY Terms of sale. "a.!Ih.
Thi. Sel'lt�mber 9. 920.
M+-t-+++++·:··1-·:·':-·�:·H' +·;··z...;-oJ:-·H"++·H·+·I-+·:··:·+·Jo+++++t CALEB JOHNSON, Admr. �••••••••••••-•••••••�•••••IIIIIIi••I111!1•••�•••••••••�
TEXT AND PRETEXT
(By Dr. A.hby Jones)
B. T. 9-2'1-20
-�II
�rlIill "The right is more preciousthan peace, and we shall fight
for the things which we have
always carried ....nearest our
hearts-for democracy, for the
lright of those who submit to
uuthority to have a (v'oice in
their Own governments, for the
rights and, liberties of small na­
tions, for a universal domin­
ion of ri.ht by euch a concert
of free peoples .a shall bring
peace and a.fety to all nations
and make the world itself at 1.lt
fr-ee,"
VIEW OF MODERN PACKING PLANT STATESBORO
Senator Lodge, and gentlemen of
the republican Pat�y, that is Wilson­
Ism-s-mere, IT IS AMERICANISM I
THE FIRST CARLOAD OF HOGS offered for sale in Bulloch coun­
ty this season wns IlU1'chuscd by Us from Mnllard Brothers on Sep­
tember 14lh.
THURSDAY., SEPTEMBER 23, 192.
These hogs nverngct:1 leO pounds in weight and wel'e cOl'n-foll,
consequently \\'ere honl in fle'h-lhe kind that kill out best in the
packing house,
\Ve nre, of COUl'se, not yet rcndy to begin operations at the
Stntcsbol'o plant. as hogs nrc not g-enet'ally rC�ldy fOI' murket, but
we boug-ht this_load fol' 011 or our (ol'c'ign connections and they
WCI'C shipped to Ctlba "in Ja<.'laionvillc.
\Ve 5tl'ong'I�1 l11�P farmers to feed their hogs and hold them until
fut before offcrin� fOT sale, hereby ge lin� best prices,
- - -- ,�--------,
�.=!�..."..,a.'l't'\i, 1\).;:('1 I
SOUTHERN srATES P,\ChINq. COMPANY I
",W �lIoo w"t.U..!.,p ��tu'w' .' I
1'e"If'�'ffHU),lt1frnll""'fIOV' III"vI(AJ't'A:r"'J(I('l.�·� 5 \.tJ.+,u1IC�"f lid h"Je. It • �. 1II:'l'JTu:r:tt.t t:IT,.� t.f r.fr. ... '��l eo..",,,,NV
T"FlfnTtiA"TIQIIUILElANK, • I ��.''-,J �
.
n.t.T OONo." (11\ • �-;' :f«:.:��') '·F..!.
'--=-�-��-=�-�-=------"=;----��
-
CHECK TO �l.-\LL?R!J BROTHER FOR HOGS
The U, S, Go\'crnment IfwpeClom have just mllde n �lIrvey of the
plnnL unci found it in Fple,Hlid (OIHliLioll, They have ordered sev­
eral changes made for the boUt'\' hundlinr, of meats and will g-ive
it HI; ollicinl abuUoh' nrmbcl' allJ their upproval for operation very
shol'tly.
We are building up a' grent bi!: home mnrket fol' nil the farmer anil
stockmun can prod\&lce and we want you to help us in doing' this.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers





He cOl11pkined that he frequently had to wait
as 101lg' as five minutes for "Central" to answer
his telephone-
nut a series of tests on his line showed that
his longest wait was 19 seconds-wlll�h hap­
pened in an unusual rush ?f calls during �he
busy "peak load" hour. HIS average waiting
time was much less than that.
He meant the operator no injustice, because
the wait actually seemed like five minutes to
I him. "Time Flies", they say-but. t.hey should
'have added "excepting when '�aJ�lDg at the
telephone." And, even then, it isn t nearly as
long as it�
The average year around "answering time"






REDUCTION IN PRICE Of
TliE WAR IS OVER,AND WAR PRICES MUST GO
·Effective at once, Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors
will be sold f. o. b. Detroit at following pric�s:
TOllying Cal', regular $440.00
TOUl�ing Car, with starter � ' 510.00
Runabout,regular - '- 390.00
. Runabout, with starter . 465.00
Chassis, regular -- 365.00
Coupe, with starter and demountable rims 745.00'
Sedan, with starter and demountable rims 795.60
Truck, with pneumatic tires 545.00
Tradors -.-----_ 790.00
(All prices f. o. b. Detroit)
Ford Motor Company makes this reduction in the
face of the fact that tqey have on hand immediate or­
ders for 146,065 cars and tractors. The Company will
suffer a temporary loss while using the material bought
at high prices. They are willing to make the sacrifice
in orde.r to bring business back to a going condition as
quickly as possible and maintain the momentum of the




"The war is over, and it is time
war prices were over. There is no sense or wisdom in
trying to�aintain an artificial standard of values. For
the hest interest of all, it is time real, practical- effort.
was made to bring the business of the country down tqregular pre·war standard."
,
We are at your command with regular Ford efficien­







10 a, m., Opening address by SUPM
crintendcnt.
Song, Sunday-school Brigude.
: God's Holy Duy, exercise. by chil-
dren,
,
God's Teaching Agency, the Sun-
i duv-school.
I




OUI' Sacred Misssion. What Ba p-
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1920
,
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
WELL KNOWN DRUG COMPANY
TO STAGE NOVEL CONTEST
NEXT SATURDAY.
One of the most pectacular sport,
THE INVALID
VVEDDING GIFTS
ing events in this country will be
Word- coueestcd on September 26, when
lIT I am receiving shipments of appro­
'II priate wedding gifts daily. Every
department is complete for your Inspec­
tion. err Always glad to have you look
over my line of gifts for any occasion..
Exercises by superintendent, teach-
leI'S and classes,• Song', Loyalty to Christ-c-Congrga-C
tiOIl.,.
.
i Our PUI't in Stute Missions-Six
young people.
Superintendent's statement with





11 :30, Addre s by Col. Leroy Cow­
art, "A Double Up Campaign for our
Sunday-school."
12 o'clo k, Dinner,
1 :30, Tulk 011 Sunday-school by












l1elieving the time ha_s ,com'ellor us
to get back to-pre-wa.r price�,
beginning Saturday, September 25.
t I
/vewill give 10' per ,cent 011 on all
. ,
mel,chandfse except Ren "s', and
4
110ys' Suits on which will be gtben
.
.







Yours for· lower prices,
E. C. Oliver
thousands of Rexull Homing Pigeons
rucir-g ill pairs, will "Ry from points
within a radius of 500 mil!!s of St.
·needs just the medicine the doc­
t�r presc�'ibes and in the proper­
t�ons dWHgnntcd, in hl , preserip-
LOllis buck to the home lof'i.s lt1 that tion. No subtitu COl' inaccu-
city, rately �easul'ed th'ug!i will givethe desired result, Our nrescrtp­
tion department i noted among
physicians 1'01' its puve druV,s
and accurnta compounding.
"Sufety F'irst" i8 the rule,
W.,H. ELLIS CO.,
were constructed by the United Drug STATESBORO GA
Company.
.





ing pigeons purchasable were pro- IW
.
�cured, 500 in all, nnd placed in the I aon tAdsbreeding lofts. From this nucleus a,aupward of 6,000 of the speediest best lONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEtrained thoroughbred homers havebeen rea red. Each is truined to the .•• 0) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
hour and many are expected to set ��,���·'.�I�.� �E_�:'_A W£r::;a new spepd und smash old records. ' - -- ,
The most predominant trait in the FOn. REN1·-'l'hl'ee or foul' rooms.
chnrnctcr of the homing pigeon, of _ R!_Ng-=-1_§.�v�r.!_!ln�l___Av�,_2�s.ep.ltp
. . . FOn SALE-rwo Ford trucks Applyc�ur,e, IS his lo�e .fol' home. llis CO"" Cola Bottling Co. (23septltc).birbhplacc, the lo!t ." which he was FOn- RElN1'-Ti-;;:-;-��;:;:;om-a
bred, reared and truined, IS homo and ut No. l Savn,nnah Avo. 23sepltp
110 other spot on earth, 110 matter FOR-SALE-Two �ood milch cows,




He may be conic I off miles from FO,R SALE-Thil't�� syrup barrels in( '. I
first class condition, E. V. HOL-home, and tossed off I1Ito spueo. LIS. Agricultural School. (2.eptfe
Eventually he will retuI·n. It may FOR SALE-Syrup ban'ols only a
take days, Ot' it muy be only u mat-I limited supply. Get YO�l's I;OW.
tel' of hours, but no anxiety is felt on! ocn Cola Bottlin" Co. (23septltc)
the part of his mate, for she kilO \·s
'I F01f
SALE-A few. cI.lOice burredth .. t he will be bnck sooner 01' i'lter Iymouth Hock cockelels, ut $3.00•
•
' <. each. MRS. W. H. SMITH.,Devotion to mate nnd their young, (23sep4tp)
an u love 0 f homcis so dom ina n tin .�t"ln;;-.�J-;;E"'n"'0"'�"1;;E;-;L7."0=L;cL'''''E'''T:=T''''E=-'-t�he-e-x-
their nutures thnt they are oblivious po·rt piullo man. hus just' returned
to nil else. from tho NOI·th. and is stoPpinll at
the Rountree Hotel.
FORSi\LE-S'::jJ.'J;. kel'ose-;;e01' gas­
olino eng-inc. Coca Cola Bottling
Co. (23septlc)
BUTTONS COVERED. PLAIN AND'
fJ.llley; all sizes: work g'uarRnteed.
�!RS. ,JOHN PAUL JONES, 68:
We.t )Wain St. noct )
FOn SALE-One piano in fi1'st-closs




In order to make possible this race,
which will be ofl1cic;llly-obsCT'vcd by a
detail of army offlccrs seu t by the
Pigeon Section of the Signal Corps,
the bigge,t pigeon lofts in' the world
l'horc are no sluckers in thoae fam­
ilies. Both mule and female do their
part towurd mnking n ilOme, The
male finds the ll1uteril1ls of tobacco
leaves und �tems, und the female sets
herself to ta�k of actulli nest' build-
ing, Once mated, pigeons rcmain
muted for life, .They never waver in
their constunay und 10ynlty to Rnd
love of mate. At the lIg'e of three
month the young pigeon looks nbout
for n wife and once he wins her, ,"ld
this only �ftel' the most urdent woo­
ing, he is hers till death and he sillves
fol' hel' und theh' pl'ogony from dn vn
till dlll·k.
LOST-One 35x6 Goodyear non-skid
. tife, tube, rim nnd cover, from
Cadillac between Milledgeville and
State,bol'o. Please notify Averitt
_Auto Co. '(23seplte)
FOR RENT-100 ncre fal'm land in
town 'If Bl'ooklet. Will trade for,
money' relit. ESTATE J. A.Every day ci"Gling over the ·"·,,at WARNOCK. BI'ooklet, Ga.
lofts in St. Louis, training' for the (9se.p3tc)
rllce, hundreds of pigeons may be WANTED - Two boal'ders; conven:'
seOllj furhiliurizing themselves with ient 10cwt;..joJllr uljout jt\,�o blocks
I I ft'om down-town. For furthor in-t I.e lome. SUl'l'oulldingh, nlld always formation apply at this officeWith the Idell uppel'lnost, of I'eturn- (l6sep4tp-cwh)
.
ing t� home and family once the
I
FOR SALE - Fifty head of March
flIght IS fintshed.. nad April pigs; all choleru immune .
The care and tl'aining of these pig- P. R. McELVEEN, Arc.oln.
eons (lUS been undel' the direction of (1Gsep2tc) .
a�1 .expel't who wus in cha,l'gc of the STRAYED--Prom Illy plnce at Jimp8
pigeons used on the, American butt-Ie on September 10th, O:lC Jersey cow,
f!'ont during the world war. Many light colol'�d, butt-hcaded, s�lit in
of Lhes war pio-eolls won distinction one c.al', \Vlll plIy rewnrd for Infor-e
.
C matlOn. ARTHUn RIGGS Jimpsand w�I'e haded as hetoes because of Ga. (2:isep3tp)'thell' mtl'epld und unel'J'Ing flights FOR SALE-Goo I buggy horpe live'lhrough rain of bullels and shl'upI,ols, yenl'S old, welgl\s about 1,000' Ibs.;
br'inging buck to headquarters mes- nil? top buggy in good condition•.
sages from obsel'vel's at the front
Will sell togother 01' separately.
. Can be seen at 26 West Main St.that resulted in saving the lives of JOHN C. BARNES. (23sep2tp)hundl'eds of American boys- in the: TIJUCK FOR HIRE-I am prepared
battle line. . to do any kind of hauling any-
Some of these hero birds ar t� be where at 8,:y time. When ill' need
S·
e of my services phone 313 or seesent t� t. LoUIS by the U. S. army me.' A. R. LANIER, Statesboro.nnd will be exhibited in the Rexall (9sep4tp) ....
lofts for the benefit of the thousands WANTED-Superintendent for farm
of Rexall delegntes to the convention. for the year 1921; man of ,xperi.
Pigeons are going to ge .sent to enCe who can. control ,labor and
R '11 . .. I tenants; married man preferredexa druggists Within live hundred Apply "X. Y'I Z .• " care Time..
•
miles of St. J,.ouis, At 11 specified (16sep2tp) •
ltour a pair of these birds will be re- ESTnAY - There has b�cn .at m,.
. leased by the mayor, some other high place fo,' a �onth or lon,;er, one
official, or n girl delegated by the black. and . whl�e sl.'otted sow, un·
. ma1'ked, With ring Ill. nose. Ownermayor, and sent on 'ItS way to the St. ean recover upon payment of ex.Louis loft. Each bird will carry a penses. L. W. DEAL, Statesboro,
bird me.sag'e beneath its wing ad- Route 1. (23sepltp)
dressed to the governor of Missouri ESTRAY-There is at my place three
who personally will b at th Rexali miles west of Statesb?1'0r a Duroc,
.. e.. e Jersey male hOIl. wetghtnll aboutloft to receive It. Handicaps as to 200 pounds; has been there about
time and distllnce have been worked one month. Owner can recover br.out and the lirst bird trapping in at payment of expenses. H. B. Dea,
the Rexall loft will win the golden 'StatesborE, Rout�(16sep_;l�p)
riz FOUND-s,.nday, Aug. 28th. onp e. road between Statesboro andThe 1'ace is to be the crowning fea_ Bethlehem church one pair of
ture of the llnnual convention of the gold-rimmed glasses. Owned can
·United Drug Company at which up- have sP.me on proper .identifica�ion
wards of 8,000 Rexall druggists' from ::'��t' p:trhi�t oft{ce�"'IS ad..erti�
all parts of the country will meet. (9sept)
At th e sume time the neW $4,000,00OC;;;'O'L:;OE!;R"K"'S';--;(-m-e-n-,-w-o�m-e-n-;-)-.-'0-v-e-r---==1'=-7,
factory erected by the United Drug for Postal Mail Service; $'l36 per
Company for the manufactUre of all month. Examin.ations September.
'. October. Experience unnecessary•Rexall pr�ducts mil be IIlspected fo1' For free paritculars. write J. Leon.
the lirst time by the Rexall delegates, ard. (former Civil ServiCe Exam-
all of whom are stockholders in the iner), 422 Equitable Bldll., Wash.
United Drug C·ompany. lI\gton, D. C. . (23sep2tp)
=======""..=====� rOR SALE-336 acres of land, 160------- fenced, 90 acres in cultivation; lili'eFOR SALE. crop. this year; 2 houses, barns and
1 12-h. p. engine; 1 length shaft. 'tables,; new tobae.co ba1'n with
ing, 27-16; 2 lengths shafting, 15 ft., flues; "red pebbly sOli; deep �ells;
2 3-16; 3 couplings 'for shafting, half cash, balance easy terms. Ad-
2 3-16; 4 hangers for shafting,2 3-16; dress \r. A. CLARK, Baxley" Ga.,
1 2.2-in. split pulleY,,10-irf. face, 2 _g�r_l}ute 1. __(2jlsept4tp)
3·16; 2 20-in. split pulleys, 10-in. WANTED-To rent a smull farm for
face, 2 3-16'; 1 30-in. solid pulley, standing rent or share crop, preferl.()-in. fuce, 2 3-16; 1 14-in. s"lid standing rent: can pay cash. Ap.
pulley, 6-in, face, 2 3-16; 1 36-in. ply Times office. (23sept2tp)pulley, 8·1n. face, 2 3·16; 1 .ingle I"OR SALE-Several registered Du-
rbOX cott.on press;.l
unloadi Ig outlit· roc. Jersey pij\'S, two month.s old;for sen lsland cotton. also two regIstered males. ..
. , L. A. WARNOCK,
. L. T. DENMARII:, Stateaboro, Gao.
(23sep6�c) Br(>okJet, Ga. (24septfc)
�
rAl.:1! "'UUR
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to time make such appropriations of' amendment to be published in one
money us t�e condition of the Treus- 1 or more of the newspapers in eaek
Ul'Y ,nuthorlze to an,Y collega or Ul'li-\ Congressional District for twovarsity. not excc:cdmg one in nurn- months immediately preceding the
bel', no ..• <:stablt�hed,. or hereafter next general election, and the voters
to be �stl\bhshcd In this state for the shall have written Or printed on their
education of persons of c0101'.'
II tickets "For ratification of Amend­
And, "Agninst ratification of amend-'ment t'o Paragraph 1, Section 4, Ar­
m.cn� of _Paragraph I, of Article ,'tiele 8, of the Constitution provid­
Section G of the Canstitution which ing for the levy of a local tax by
strikes from the Constitution the I the counties a nd municipalities of
words: jM�y from time to time make
I
this state in support of public
such �onatIOns thereto as the .condi- schools," or "Against ratification oftion of the Treasury authorize; and I amendment to Paragraph 1, Section
the General Assemblv may also from' 4. Article 8, of the Constitution."
t!me to time make such appropria-, (Against providing for the levy of
uons of money ns the condition of I a local tax by the counties and muni­
the 'I'rcasury ,authorize to any col- 'I cipalities of the state in support oflege, 0,1' uruversity, not exceeding public schools). as they may choose'
one In number. now establiahad, 01' I and if a.majority of the electors
hereaftel: to be estabhshed in this qualified vote in fuvor of ratificationstate for the education of persons I then SOld amendment shall become a
of colo!','" I part of Paragraph 1, Section 4. AT-The Governor shnll cause the re- tiele 8, of the Constitution of this
turns of said election to be made to I state. and the Governor shall make
the Secretary of State. who shall proclamation thereof.
consohdate the vote and certify the I
Section 3. Be it further enacted
same to the Governor. and if it that all laws and parts of laws it.
should appeal' that a majority of conflict with this Act be and the
the qualified voters voting at said Isame are hereby ronealed.
election voted In fuvor of the
ratifi-I
Approved August 18. 1919.
cation of this amendment. then the ---
Governor by his proclamution shall Now, therefore, I. Hugh M. Dor-
declaI:e It a part of the Constitution sey, governor of said state. do issue
of this state. , this my proclamation hereby declar-
Approved August 17. 1920. ing that the foregoing 'proposed
Now, therefore. I. Hugh M Dor- amendment
to the Constibution is
sey, g�)Vernol' of said state. 'do is- s�bmltted
for rntification or rejec­
SUe .thls my proclamation hereby de- tlOn to the voters
of the state quah­
c1urlllg thllt the foregoing proposed fied to vote
for members of the Gen­
amendment to the 'Constitution is e;al Assembly at the General Elec­
submitted for ratification or rejec_ltlOn
to be held on Tuesday, Novem­
t,ion to the voteTO of the state quali- bel' 2nd, 1920.
fled to vote for members of the Gen- HUGH
M. DORSEY,
eral Assembly at the General El c- By the Governor:
Governor.
tion to be held on Tuesday Novem- I S.' G. McLENDON,
bel' 2nd. 1920.
' , Secretary of State.
HUGH M. DORSEY, Notice to Debton and Crediton.
By the Governor: Governor.
S. G. McLENDON.
Secreta ry of Sta te.
Ai,,)
Um 5itlteebofll IIl�\:\'9
Commenting upon the election of
Tom Watson, the day following the
recent ju-imm-y, Ute 'I'imca stated its
belief thut Mr. Watson in uuthority
would not be so wild a man as MI',
Watson the free lunce hns been for
the past quarter of a century.
Though he had declared his intention
to "raise h-I" when he got into the
senate, we ventured the prediction
that he is not even 80 bud a man us
hc would like for the people to be­
lieve him.
At that momept Mr. Wat.on hml
not spoken. It WKS just as pl'ooable,
so rar as one has a right to judge
him by Ida past, that Le should have
repeated again hi� detcl'Tnination to
"raise h-I." If he hud dono it, we
should not have been so greatly sur­
prised, for nothing he could do or
suy would be n surprise to us; but
later C\rents have prayed that we
Our local board-mcn who arc se- guessed right whon we forecasted a
STATE OF GEORGIA, •
lected because of their reasonable fa- quieting down.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
miliarity with the vlllues of the coun- Mr. WRtson says him.elf that "so
A PROCLAMATION.
ty-have completed their very ardu-
SubmittIng a proposed am�ndment
fur as past wTongs, real or fanc-jed, to the Constitution of Georgia to be
0"8 task of passing upon the vl\lue of lire .uncorned, they are all'eady for- voted on at the general election to
our people's property. The work was gotten," nnd that is about as much as
bo held in November, 1920. to am'end
not. accomplished haphazard nor: in a I
Parllgraph 1. Section 4, Article 8,
one cou .I reasonabl,. expect from any of the Constitution of the State of
dny. Sitting in continuous session mUll. He f\UYS he will endeavor to Georgia, gl'nntfng uuthority to the
for many days, and having �resent to I'epresent every part of the state, and counties of this state to I'evy local
DR. ELTON S. OSBORNE
help them at various times well·post- every class of people fairl,., and that
tax for the support of public schools Specialty:
"d men from every section of tho h
by requlTlnl'; tho county and munici-
w atever mistakes he may make will pul authoritIes to levy a local tax for EYE, EAR,
NOSE
county, their work was submitted to not be due to projudice of allY kind. the sUPl?ort of the public .chool..
AND THROAT
the state as ncar perfect and fair as While wlltchiag him out of tho cor- By HIS Excellency.
19 Jones !!treet, East
tiley were capable of mnkinr; it. ner of our loft eye, we are going to
Hugh M. Dorsey, Governor. SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
With u briof calculation, the state
WHEREAS. the General Assem- (9.ep5m)
give him a chance to pro.. himself. bly at ito session in 1919, proposed ';"'""";=,.",======-",,,===
tax commissioner returns the work If he lIIakes good in his promises to an umendment to the Con.titution
�
with instructions that a burden of reprosent all the people, he will have
of this Stute. as .et forth in an act
thirty per cent to the tax payers of dORe as much as .uuld b. hoped for.
approved Au�st 18, 1919. to-wit
the county. We still insist that h. is aot 80 wild
LOCAL SCHOOL TAX-No. 279.'
Briefly condensed, the explanation
An Act to amend Paragraph 1,
a man as be thoul1ht he was before Sedlon 4. Article e, of the Consti-
for this order is thut .ome other COUIl- he got the barness OB Iai.. tUtlO1I, of the Stute of Georria,
tJ ...hicla 1. bolieved to be in atout grantmll: authority
to the counti.s
the ""lIIe generul condition as Bul- STATE OF GEORGIA.
of this .tat. to levy local tax for the
loch ha. lIIade returns amounting to EXIi:CUTIVIl DEI'ARTMENT.
SU�p�)Tt of public schools, by •• -
qUWInI1 the county and municipal
$12,600,000. Th.refer. Bullocll A PROCLAMATION. nuthorities to levy a local tax for
.ught to do the same. SubmittiJlIr a pr.,o••d amendment
the support of the public school •.
And this is wherein the weukne!3 to the Constitutioa of Georgia to be
Section 1. B. it enacted by the
h
voted on lit the GOAnal el.ction to General Assembl,. of the stato of
.f t e law .eems about to appear. be h.ld in Novembu, 1920 to Georgia. that Paragraph I. Section
Because .omo other county bas 5U<1- ament! Artiele 6, S.ctioll' i. Para. 4, Articl. II, of the Conotitution of
IIenly had an immeme iacrus. in gl'aph 1 of tb. Constitution of Geor-
the state of Georgia be and the same
weal,th, i. no real argument '�hy Bul- gia, by .triking
from said Paragraph IS hereby amended by striking out
1 of said Articl. and !!ection the fol- the words "Militia districts school
loch county' should be saddled with lowing words to-wot: districts," in the second line' and all
additional !burdens. The lands in "May from time to time make the words after "taxation" in line
that other county may ha�e procluc�d .uch donation. thereto as the condi-
five, which reads as follows: "but
profitable crops of cotton, and tile,.
tion of the Trea.ury authorlzo; and no such I�w. Ihall take etrect until
t�e Gen.r:11 A.sembly may also from the same
shall have been submitted
may be worth more than the acres time to tIme msko slIch appropria- to a vote of the qualified voteTO in
.f BUlloch'. on the s"los market; tlOns of money a. the condition of each county, militlB district school
Illere may be more sto.ks of merchan- the Treasury authorize to any col-
d)strict. or municipal corporaiion and
IIiae, and bigger bank aecounts. There lege
or university. not exceeding one approved by two-thirds majority of
In number, now established, or here- persons voting at such election,' and
may be many conditions which woeld after to be established. in this .taile the General Assembly may preocribe
justify her equalizers in making large 101' tho ederation of peroon. of CJI-
who shall vote on .uch questions,"
valuation; or they may have erred in or;" and insert in said Paragraph 1,
and inserting in lieu thereof the 101-
k' b h h
of said Article il Section 6 in Iiou lowing: "The proper county au-
rna Ing suc ig returns. But, for-of said words, the following words: thorities whose duty is to levy taxes
800th, because some other county hilS "Shall from time to time make iuch for county purpo.ses in this state,
made larger returns, Bulloch must 8Jipropriabons to the university, shall.
on the recommendation of the
bend her back to the breaking point and hIgh schools. as the condition of
Board of Education, 'assess .and col-
the Treasury authorizo." lect annually for the support of the
to keep pace. By His Excellency, r.ublic schools under its control notWe doubt not that there are many Hugh M. Dorsey. Governor. es. than one (1) nor more than five
tax dodgcrs in overy county. Som� WHEREAS, the General Assembly (5) .mills
on the dollar-of all tax-
possibly escape entirely because the""
at its session in 1920, proposod an able property of the county out.ide.
amenoment to the Constitution of of independent local systems whjch
i. no convenient method of getting at this state. as set forth in an Act ap- shall be distributed equitably
'accord­
their property. These men ought to Jlroved August 17, 1920, to-wit: inl( to the school popUlation', the tax
be reached, and a tax equulization UNIVERSITY AND HIGF SCHOOL
"Hlues. the number or teacher's and
which can reach them, is badly want- APPHOPRIATIONS-No. 767.
their grade of license. An addition-.
Hi levy to that alreadv allowed, not
ed. But the man who makes fnir re- An Act to propose to the people to exceed five mills. shall be permis­
turns, or whose visible property is as-
of Geo1'g18. for theh' rutification or sible, ,in !n,dependent local s�t'stems.
sessed by an intelligent board of
rejection, un amendm.ent to Arti�le mUllltlpnlttlCs 01' school districts on
8, Section 6. Paragraph 1 of the a two-thirds vote of those voting in
equalizers, ought not to be subject to Constitution of the State of Geor- the municipality ar school district.
an arbitrary increaSe because some gia. No additional clection shall be re­
other individual makes calculation
The followi .. " amendment is here- quired to maintain any local school







which indicates him to be n dodger Generul Assembly to Article 8 Sec- c��ntie�� o� ���cr;:titie��" �� r�h:t
·to a specific pel'centage of his prop- lIOn 6, Paragraph 1 of the Consti- PHragraph 1, Secton 4, Article 8
e_rty.
tutlOn of Georg"l. by �tl'lkll�g from when so amended shall read as fol:
True enough' to kick on taxation
saId Pal'Ugl'8ph 1 ?f SaId artwle and 'Io\<s: "Authority is granted to the
. '1' section the follOWing ,words. to-Wit: Jcounties and municipal corporationsIS an easy nnd poP.u Or �astlme, �v- "May fr�m time to time make I
upon the recommendation of the col'�
ery man who pays IS entttled to kick, s�lc,h donatIOns thereto as t.he con- porate authority. to establir-h and
and ofteB the mnn who pays the lenst, dltlOn of
the Tl'cusul'Y authorize; muintain public schools in their re·
kicks the most. At the same time it I and the General Assembly may also, spective limits by local taxation. The, , from, tJl!le to time make such np-. propel' county authorities whose
behooves. those III authorIty to deal f p.ropl'latlOns of money as the condi-, duty it is to levy taxes for county
gently. WIth the fellow who doesn't I
tlOn of the Treasur,. authorize to purposes in this state shall, on the
kiok, for he may be driven to the any, college ,or UnIVel'Slty.
not ex- j recommendation of the Board of
point where he will be compelled to cl.eehchng one 111 number, now es�ab- Education, assess and collect taxes
. .
IS Cd. O! hereafter to be estabhsh-I for the support of public schools un-
protest. Anyway, It IS better to place ed, In thIS state for the education of der its control not less than one'nor
the load on gradually, lest the bur- persons of color;" and insert in said more than five mills on the dollar of
den-bearer shoule! be stalled mn the Paragraph
1 of .ai� Article 8. Soc- 1\11 taxable property of the county
up-grade.
. tlOn 6, III heu. of,,sald wo�·ds. the fol-; outside o� independent I?"al sys-
.
10wIIIg words. Shall flom tIme to terns, wlllch' shall be dIstributed
---- time �ake. such ap"ropriations to equitably I\ccording to the school
DEMOCRATS SHOULD HELP. the Um."I'�lty, and HIgh Schools. as population. tax values, the unmber
thc .condltlOn of the TI·ensur;.' au- of teachers and their grade of
th�l'lze." ,license, among the pul:flic schoolsI h� C�vernor of the. state IS here- therein. An additional levy to that
by dIrected and req�l1red to cause alrcady nllowed. not to exceed five
the above !,nd foregolllg lImer.dment mills, shall be permissible in inde­
to be pubhshe� In 011': n�wspaper in pendent local systems, muniC':pn1i.
each Congrc,ssIOnal Dlstr:ct for two ties or school districts on a .tW()�
!1lOnths prevIOUS to the tltne. of hold-
t thirds votf) of those voting. No ad�
tng the next gel�cl'al eJectIOn, aI_1d ditionul election shaH be required to
h.c shall nl�o prOVide for the submls- maintain any local school tn:s: now
Slon of sUld a,rnendmcnt., to the peo- in ,existence in distl'icts counties or
pIe. at s�lCh g'enel'�l c!ectlOn ,fOl' their municipalities, provided' this bill shall
:atIftc�tlon �r rCJccllOn. 'I he form not apply to counties having a il!lcal
In 'w�llC'h SRld amendment shull be school system of taxation udo ted
sublT."tted shall be as follows: "For prior to the Constitution of 1877."
ratlficatlOl1 of a,mendment of PaI'H- Section 2. Be it furlher enactelti
gl'uph I, �)'f � rt�clc ,8, Section 6 of that if th,is const,itutional atner.d.
the Constl�lItl�1l which strikes from ment shn1l be agreed to by t'lJu­
!.he C?nstltutl�n the words: fMuy thirds of the members of the Gen­
f!om tIme to tIme make. such donn- eral Assembly of each house. the
tl,ons thereto as th. condItion of the same shall be entered on the Jour.
ireasury authorize; and the Gen- luil. wi�h ayes and llayS taken there,
..:Tal A�he;nbly may nlso from time ,..- 0.,,1 the Go_\:erllor shall cause the
BU L L0 CH TIM E S merely bystanders
in this great con­
test. It is to be hoped, for the good
of the Democratic party and for the
good of the nation and fo r their own
good, that they contribute as largely
as they can to the Democrauc earn­
paign fund.
The Democrats arc dn�will!( their
money f'rom the body of lhe people.
D. n. 'rUnNER, Editor ndn OwnQr, They cannot use some nnd will 110t
i'1!JJ{MS o�' SUBSCRIPTION: I Use
others of the methods of raising
<'ne year. • • ._. $1.60
money adopted by the Republicans.
!Ju Months ••• •• __ .__ .761 Each individual Democrat should con;¢'"ur �Ionth": _ .. "";" ... -----.- .60 tribute his part to the comparatively
tlnvunably 1n ,:"'o.nce) small amount of money needed to
Foreign Advertl�inil Repreeenmuve elect Governor Cox,
THEAMERICANPRESSAssocrATloN _
ALREADY REFORMING.
"'nter�d tad seeonu-vluss ruattol' March
28, 19vtl, at che. p,,"t?ftice at :States­
boro, l$11 .. unJ"..ll' tAe Act of Con­
eress March 3. 1,,7u.
RAI:;ING TAX VALUES.
The 'I'lmes heartily fnvors the tux
equalization law or Gecrgiu. It does
not believe the "volunteer" system
of state support, which prevailed un­
der the old system, is fair nor suffi­
clunt. It believes that every man
ought to be made to contribute to the
upkeep of the state according to his
financial I\bility to 'do so, by which
standard h�s 'real responsibility is
gauged.
But the Times can understand how
there nrc lame plares in most laws,
and the tux equulization law is AO ex­
ception. Just for !.he moment our
faith in that law is about to recoive
a hard jolt; and the action of tbe
state tax commissioner in arbitrarily
ordering nn increase approximnting
eighty per cent ovel' lust year's tax.
valuations for the county, is the blow
Illat take. our brenlll.
The solid South along with the rest
of the country, and the Southern
Democrats along with other Ame�i­
cans, have greatly profiteJ hy the
wise and able D�mocratis administra­
tion of the last eight years.
In the result of the prescnt nation­
ni election they are vitnlly inteJ'ested.
They hav on their hands no local
tigbts. Their interest in the presi­
dp.ntial campaign, while keen, is not
so active as that of the NOl'thel'n,
Eastern and, Westpl'll Dem'"oC:'rats, who
are bearing the burden of battles
both in' their state and in the nation.
Tile Soutllern Democrats, howev�r,
Mould ta�e an acti�e part and not be
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All peTsons ind •.bted to Nelson
Williams. decensed, nre required to
make immediqte settlement, and all
persons holding claims against said
decensed are notified to pr.-ent the
same within the time required by
h\w. This August 27, 1920. .
WM. HOLLAND. JR.,
Administrator.
R. 2, Box 17, Cobbtown. Ga.
(2sep6t-p2d)
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
Bee Preetorlua " Wataon or T. C.
Purvis. If you are ..anting to build
a hO"8 In Il\at.sboro on meothly
PIIyments.... as a1.0, 81 we l'epl'8-
•• lIt the S\at.sbero LoaD " Trut
Company. (llijan1ye)
We .an fumi" bagl for peanu,".
Rain•• Hard..a•• Company. (Ie.ep)
688 qui.kl,. ...n.ye. ••••tipatioD,
hiliou...... 10.. of appetite aad h.Na
ach••• due to torpid li...r_ (3d.. )
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, ltM
NOTICE!
BEGINNING SATURDAY, SEPT. 18TH
TO OCTOBER 2ND, WE ARE GOING TO
OFFER OUR COMPLETE LINE OF ....
IReady-to-Wear 1-4
Off for Cash Only
INCLUDING SUITS, COATS AND
DRESSES.
With every Ready-to-Wear purchase we are
going to give a coupon and at the close of the
sale the lucky party may select any article
in the store to the amount of $10.00.
THE BON TON'
.





Having procured the agency for the Vidalia Monument Co., we. sell
anything from the choapelt baby Head Stone to the moat expensive
monumenls.
Will be ll'lad to tnll upon those in need of work and submit de­
signs ..... 01 prJces.
J. N. AKINS AND'F.'L. AKINS
(16se"tf) STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
'
".'10'10 I +'....++++++++++'1.... t .... 1 ++++'.... ' .. 1 'I 1 • I i
DEEP WELLS ANDWINDMILLS-
I am prepared to bore deep ....liB; install pumps, 1�loline ....
cine., wind.ill. lanb, and ",eel cOD.tructio••
AREMOTOR WINDMiLLS a Sp.clalty. Pro_pt..... .var."t••d..











You can get your money back for The Black Shells
if, for any reason at all, you don't like them. Just
bring back the unused part of the box, and we will
refund to you, without question, the price bf the
whole box. .
The Black Shells have reached so high a state of
perfec.tion i.n waterproofing, in speed, in power, and





Try The Black Shells, if you don't know them. You can
get your pet load for ever:.' kind of shooting, in smokeless Qr
black powders.
UNITED STA.TES CARTR!I)G!': COMP '. NY, Now YOI·k, �anuFactU7e"
Come in and /Jf'f I; copy or j'.�,,? U, S. Game Law BooJ.. -FREE.
St�le&boro� Ga'. R. F. D. Pulaski Ga .
D. E. DeLoach Lee &: William Summit.
Ga.
A. C. WIlson Stillmore, Ga.
S �i IJ. R!,untree
'
J. P. SmIth Cox & Harpel' Bro�kp'�nl�!
Statesboro, Ga. Stillmore Hardware Ce. Alderm31' "& Warnock
H.nines Hal'dwware Co. Portal, Ga. Nevil., G ....
'
Regi.ter. G..
W. E. Parson. Jake G. Nevils
J. S. Riggs
I
�. �. �rlllcey Mette," G.. .. . arter Metter Hardware & Furn. Co .
Shot-Shells.
We make n,actiy the
same guarantee with
@CARTRIDGES
Th.r. il no 22 Lonl
Rille cartridge a. a�
curate at distances from
SO '0 250 yards 01 U. S.
22 N. R. A. Long Rifle
,Le,mokCartridge•. This
is 50 more yardi of ae­
cur�cy than hal hitherto
been possible with 22
rim-fire ammunition.
Solid bullet for target
work. Hollow-pojnt
bullet for smdll game,
Cost no more. Ask for
circuJar C-93.
'1
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PEPLAX Service
t
visitors. Poise and lack of self-con­
sciousness seem to be a trait of the
Oriental, and a good one, for it pre­
vents nction under excitement and
assures culm, deliberate judgment in
governing oneself und others.
"They take great, pride in their
OF HIS OBSERVATIONS IN THE schools, and
have buildings beauti-
,
ful in architecture and right up to
I
thQ minute in snnltary conditions"
Washlngton, Sept. 18.-"The FiIi- They also huvs fine hospitals whioh
I pinos are capable
of self-govern- �re also thoj-oughly modern and san­
ment," is the opinIon of Hon. John I
Jtary.
'Burke, treasurer of the United State.. "On �ccount of
a typhoon and
11111'. Burke is the first member of the! heavy
rains We were not able to see
Congressional purty visiting the ori-I
muc� of the Islands, but III Manila
'ent to reach Washington..
and I.n that part of .the Islands which
I "'fh A . . th PhT'
we did see, the business seems to be
e merhlcans
III
et . IdlPPllleds I
larl1el,. in the hands of the Filipinos,
are very uc opposed ·0 III epen - ,
'
,
ence," said Mr. Burke. "They claim
You find them In all of the stores,
"It'WW....MN'NW....MNoNW...."""'IY'..lYIJU...."""'IY'..lYIJUUO'......IY'..lYlJUuo.iiJ'that the people are not yet fitted for I
banks �nd upon the farms. They
I
.
'I.J are polite, courteous, generous heart-
Charter No.7468 Reserve District No. 6 self-g.overnment and that the ran.�l cd people, und if the people th rough-
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
and tile of the people do not want It t tI I I d lik th ih
yet; that the mutter is agitated by a
ou ie s an s are I e o�e \\ om
FIRST NATIONAL BANK . few ambitious men who want to be
I saw, met and conversed WIth, they
tS·
.
. , '. are capable of self-government. In
II tatesboro, in the state of Georgia, at close of business Sept 8th, 1920 president of
the new republic, and f t th h h II h
=========================='==,--,,=' hence they desire to make a republic
ace, e� ave II orne-ru e at t e
of the Philippine Island. independ- pre'IPnt tl�e
under the. J ones �ct,
ent of any other country.
but there IS a strong national feehng i
"From my limited observat.ion, I
nmong them and they want to be free I
believe that there is a strong senti-
and mde.pende�t of a�y other coun­
ment among the people for independ- try., ThIS n,ntlO.nal SPirit,
hke 'Ba�­
ence, and the ,argument that l\ few
quo s ghost, WIll not down, but It
umbiti"us men want independence 10
leems to be .grow1n�. stron.ger and
they migkt haVe a chance of being
stronger. It IS a SPll'lt whIch mu.st
president does not appeal to me, for
be recognIzed. To. comb�t �t, WIll
there are men in the United States
only strengthen and IntellS!'fy It.
'
who want to be President of the Unit- WEATHER IS FAVORABLE
106,381.89 ed States. FOR OPENING OF COTTON
6,760.00 "I was very agreeably surprised31,600.00
2,902.70 with the progress made in the
Phil-
30,900.43 ippine Islands since American occu-
26,686.27, pation.
I visited the schools in Ma­
nila and never saw better .rder or
1;,296.64 mor.e attention in any schools any­
where. ,The children were all clean,
4,172.02 neatly dressed and certainly on their
1100d behavior. Nearly all of the
1,106.16 teaelfers are Filipinos teaching in the
Enl1li.h laaiUage.
2,600.00 "The child�en seem to have a totoI
1,700.00 lack of self-consciousness and
were
not a bit embarrassed in the presence
Total _ . • . $921,6il7.i2 of Congressmen and Senators from
LIABILITIES thl United States. The,. went over
their exorciaes, reciting and phyaical
e.lture apparently oblivi.u. of their
,
•
:Acts as a builder of health and strength, • And PartsH. W. Hudson, Bealer
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and,
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
ISLAND:;.
Corner Oak and Courtland Streets




l Up or down or across Lspells
L THE PLACE L
I
whern the
IBIG SALE IS ON
N N
S 14 EAST MAIN 51 5
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
RESOURCES
1. aLoans and di�count., including rediscounts (except those
shown in b and c) . • $781,874.16
Deduct:
dNotos and bills rediscounted with Federal
Reserve Bank (other than bank acceptmlces
sold) (see item 56a) ,, ._ 79,,091.76-$702,782.41
It U. S. Government .ecurilie. oWDed:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds,
par value . __ . $50,000.00
dPledged as collateral for state or other de-
bosits or bills pay!.ble •• ._ 45,400.00f wned and un le ged � • 10,981.89
Total U. S. Government securities • _
8. Stock of Federal Reserve Bnnk (60% of subscription) _
D. aValue of banking house. owned and unincumbered _
10. Furlliture and fixtures ••••••_._. ._. •• _
12. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve BanL _
14. Caoh in vault and net amounts dtle from National Banks _
11i. Net amou.nbol!ue frolll banks, bankers and trust companies
11\ the Ulllted States (other than IIIcluded in Items 12 13
or 14) ..• . . . �._�
17. , Checks on other banks in the same city or town as report-
>Or; bank (other than Item 16) __
.
. _
Total of Items 13, 14, 15, 16, and 11- $35,064.93
18. Checks on bank located �utside of ci�y or town of report,
IIIg bank and other cash Items . _
19. Redemption fu'nd ..ith U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treasurer _
20. Inter�st earned but not collected-approximate-on !jotes
and BIlls ReceIvable not past due _
Washingto.n, Sept, 22.-Weather
conditions during the "leek ended
yesterday were very favorable for op­
ening cotton and for picking and gin­
ning, acol'ding to the nutional weath­
er and crop bulletin and this work
made satisfacory progress in practi­
cally all'sectiona, although there was
lome complaint of labor shortage in
u few portions of the belt.
'
Cotton is opening and picking be­
ginning to the northern limits of the




MO,N.BYCaplial stock paid in _. . . . . $100,000.00
:5urplus fund . __ .. __ .. __ . -.-
aUndivideoi profits $25,418.83
bLess current expenses, interest and taxes paid 7,538.22
26. Interest and diacount eollected or credited in advance If
maturit,. ans not earned (approximat.) !
28. Circulating lIote8 outstanding __ . . .. _
31. Net a..oyata due to banko. bankers. and t"ust oompanies
in the United States 'and forei&'l) countries (other than
included In Items 29 or 30) _. � _
33. Cashier'l checks on own bank out.tanding _
'rotal of Itemo 29, 30, 31, 32, and 33- .$5,018.33
D.llla.II II••••it. (otb.r t.... b.ak oI••o.il.) lubject I. Re­
••r". (depolita payable within 80 tieys):
84. Individual depoaits .ubject �e cllecL • _
86. Certilcatel If deposit due In I... than 38· da,.s (other tbaD
for ..ooey borrowed) . . ., _
Total of dem.nd deposito (other than bank deposita) Bubject
to ReslrYe, Items 34, 36, 36, 37, 38, and 3& $2117,850.6.
Time .a.polita subject to Rel.rY_ (payable after 30 days, Qr
subject to 80 days or more notice, and pootal iavinr:s) :
46. Certitleates of d •.po.it (otber than for money borrowed) --­
'Fatal If time deposit. subject to reserve, Items 40. 41, 42,
and 43 . . - _$290,4311.48
49 .. Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank _
-----
w. C. AKIN'S We I.:.end It
No. 12 South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga. Deal & Renfroe
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS




LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91
H. E. LESTER
NIGHT CALL
271-R 'BIG BARGAINS IN USED CARS
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL. I have for immediate saleat real bargain
prices the following:
.
1 Chevrolet touring car; 1 Haynes, 4-pas­
senger Coupe; 1 new 1-ton Ford Truck, with
cab, windshield, stake body and pneumatic
tires; 1 slightly 'used 2-ton Wilson Truck,
pneumatic tires,
These ca.rs are all in good shape and at
prices that will interest you. Demonstra­
tions cheerfully,given,
Total _ _ . __ . __ . � . _. $921 ,6117.62
66. aLiabilitie. for rediscount with Federal Reserve Bank
(see Item 1d) . - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
--. - --
TWO AUTOMOBILE HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, •• :
I, W. M. Johnson, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear






Subscribed and "",am to before me



















$1,47�.OO DELIVERED AT STATESBORO
SOLD BY
CLOSING OUT THEIR BUSINESS
We have to offer to the trade the following
gouds at reduced prices:
Wire, all .izea and heights; Barbed Wire,
Sb�ples, St.retcher., Nail., Hay Wire, One
and Two,·Hor.eWagons, Bridles, Horse Col­
lars, Plow Line., Back Bands, Trace. and
Hames, Etc. _Soaps and Gold Du.t at cost,
�nd other things which we don't Ii.t. _ S� 'IS
as we can save you money·
to++++++++++++++-I"I' I '1,+++++++1'%·++++++,1,,(01,,1"1 .(0+
Chas. Jones Motor Co.




�_I 1 1 I I I 1+++++++..,++,�,.. 't't'I' I' 1 I+-I ...... FFi Joi , .- ...
i �e��::::y loa�m�a�s�;:!discon���n�s�o:the present. PEARSONS-TAFT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY arestill supplying all demands. . .This is the oldest loan company of it. kind in the United States.
I
They are now lending money on tho same plan as the United States
government did-Twenty years in which to paY back and no charges
for renewal.
Pay the en ire amount when you see fit and not pay for the
use of
the money any' longer than you USe it.
... lI1akeG loans h:om·30 days to 20 years. You can get it on any plan
+ you .selec�.. .
'1- Let me help you buy you ·a farm, or paY for one you have already
++ bought, stump apd clean up new grounds. stock the farm. build oua new modern home.
:t I can assist you in owning your hame in town. Why rent fit. $25.00
i'
per month when I can led you th� moey to buy 01' build with and
yen pay back in less amount than you are paying house rent.
+' CHAS. PIGUE
+
t ATTORNEY AT LAW STATESBORO,
GA. � W •
+ (27augtf)
. J R. F. D. No.1l+,Io+++++++++++++++++++H'++of-l'.I-+++-:'i-+-I-++ 1m_IIJIDmDllliiliI!DBllIllllll�mimmBIlllDlllllimi_�"lDllIiiIliDlIIiIIiIlllIII!ii__•
lESS work lor you in the house-clean IIIfe JicbIa;.a._.
L.. the PIBcC. And it's going to do a good maDY, cIaa...1ar
me about the. bam too.
. Itverybody. should have one of these outfits. How .....I·
lighting �ur 'fapn 1.
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE FIND· IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND
OUR P�T·
}tONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNEI! WITH
l'I!.OMPTNESS. WE FIND' IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SERIlI(,Fo UNLES!? OUR FRIENDS H'ELP US IN THIS
WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU.
Willingham Electric Co.
-












part, toward rediscounting a fanner's .-++++++++i-++++++++++++i-I-++++++-'++++-I'+++"'+++'H'++oJ'+++++++++�six-mout hg note or a merchant's 3- I +
months note, either of which is se- .f.
cured by Ii bonded cotton warehouse
treceipt. Your prompt reply tu the _foregoing question will be very much
upprcclutcd." :�W�ltbO:�;�� �:n, I�O\:d C��:;lyG��erll:I�; +·1'with the department's priOr in f'o rrna- i.-'lion which was commonicatcd to the .1-












PROUD OF ITS RECORD BANKERS WilL Hap
FINANCE FARMfRS
f
There is a good deal o[ talk among
uuinforsncrl people to the elf ct that
the railrcacs hav a not been f'ur.c­
tioning foL' some time, all:) ru-e not
Junctionire at the present time.
If this talk were to the effect that
the railroads arc fuc ing. the task of
nttempttng to move a �reatly iu­
rea ed volume of traffic with an im-
pnired anrl insuflicicnt plant, or lhnt
the raih-o.ids had 110t kept pac with
the country, it would do 110 harm,
because it would be true, but any
statement to the effect that the rail­
rands h-·\o not been douur their ut­
most RIl( are not u t the present time
doing tboir utmost, with tho f cili­
tics with which they huvc to work, u letter to Commissioner of Agricul­
must no be permitted to go unchul- tUl'e J, J. Brown,
longed, This menns, as will be clear from
Perhnps the best a swcr which] Governor Welborn's statement, thatcan make to this unjust criticism· of
the railroads not functioning is sirn- the Sixth Federal 'Reserve Bank will,
)lly to give here a statement of the [a!' the present scnson, as in the past,
,::!'l'OSS ton miles of freight ,handled rcdiscount merchants' and shippersby the Ccntral of Geol'gia system,
PCI' year, for the past nino years, und nil1ety�duys pupel' and furlnel's' six­
!tho number of passengers cUl'l'ied month paper, secured by cotton, in u
olle mil(). pel' yen 1', 1'01' thc last nine basis of 80 pel' cent of market vnlue.
yenrs, which I do, as follows:
GI'OS ton miles of freight:
191L 2,316,685,000
1912_ _ 2,419,102,000
1913_ __ .. 2,587,933,000






1st 7 mos. 1920 __ 1,789,6 8,000










1st 7 mos. 1920 141.490.989
, Gross ton miles of freight for the
,..,ol·th of July, 1920, wel'l' 296,871,­
GOO, the largest for any 0'1 mouth in
the history of the companv. bunh; notes of mel'chunts and cotton
Tho Central of Georgi!! is but one shippe!'s [01' 90 days secured by cot­
l'nllroa(� system, out of mnny. I, do I ton, liP to 80 pel' cent of its mHrketHot claim that Its peJ'fol'munces uro ' All persons ore worned not lo trade
any exception to the I'ule, No doubt vuluc, In�ul'cd and properly stol'ed, for Olle certain promissory note f .
mony railroads have done HR well. having- maturity within six months." tho sum of four hundred dollnt·s,
and perhaps some havo done better The foregoing lettcr si!-:ned by dated about April or May, 1920, dueth:\I1 the Central of Georgia. G ,. . W lib . ..... llecember 1st, 1920, glVen by theThe Central of Georgia pOl'Sonnol 0\ 011101 ,e ol,n, \:as wlltten In u dcrslg'ned nnd payablo to J, E,
i", llnxioll5 to serve the public even reply to a direct Inquiry from Com- 'Kendrick, Tile consideration having
bettor in the futuro, and vory earneRt misi oner Brown, whose understand- r.ailo(�, the said note will not be paid.
efforts lire bcing put forth in thnt ing was that cotton loans would be ThiS Scptcmber 15. 1920.dil'ection, but I h9pe Ollr putrons fully t I f t1' th. W. D. YARBROUGH.approciate that it wi1l take time to U <Oil cnre a
.
liS year, e sume as (LGsep3tp)
restoro our equipment and enlul'lro in the past. Commisisol1ol' Brown's -----�N�O�T=I�C-E-.-----­(llir facilities. I promise them thnt lettm' of inquiry undel' dlltc of Sep.
1.0 time w111, be w��t�d, tembcl' lOth, was ns follows:
tio��naSr�ui�t�it�d�rltlclsm nnd sugges- H( am l'eceivting many inquiries
W. A. WINBURN, from citizens 0'( Georgia as to the
President, C. of Ga. Ry. Co. present policy of the ixth Federal
Rescl've Bank, regarding the rcdis­
counting of cotton pnper. Will you
bc so kind as to write me if thcre is
not :Iny hesitation on YOUI' bunk's (23sepGtc)





JUDGE H. B. STRANGE
Atlanta, Sept. 18.-That there will
be .no chnnge in thc policy of thc
Fodera! Reserve Bank for the Sixth
District, in the matter of cotton loans
in connection with tho 1920 crop, is
the positive statement of Governor
M. B. Welborn of that institution, in
GEORGIA-eulloch County.
A:; U caudidate for the [udgeship
of the Ogcccih:c circuit of Geo rgiu.
in the pr-imu ry held on the 8th day
or Septcmhc; , 1920, the following
itemized tutement comprises all ex.
pcnses [ncu rt-er! by me H! a candidate,
All of said sums of money wore my
own funds.
Announcement in newspapers$ 70.00
A"sessments in foul' counties 100.00
I�aill'oad fure und hotel bills 0'.00
Auto hil'o and dl'i,·C!'5 541.50
Helpel's not un election day __ 250.00
Stamps and stationel'y 10.00
Printing and advcl'tising 48.30
&1,084.80
PCI'::lonally appeared before me, H,
B. Strange, who being' duly sworn,
rays that thc abovc is a b'lle and cor­
recl tutement of expenses made b
tCI'osted in thc holding of colton for hlln in his !'fICe fOI' the judgeship of
u fail' price: the Og'ecchee circuit in the pl1imal'Y
"Th" k . held Scntembel' 8th. 1920: that til.IS IS to ac ·nowledge rccolpt of I funds used in payil'l!' said bills weroyour letter of Sept, 16, 1n reply, I hi own; that he part of f,ume were
WiRh to say that we arc advi ing our I �olltribllt�d by any onc clse,: that so
membcr banks in rcply to theil' .in-/ t�Il' as hc knows no 'la�'t of SUlci money',' . , was uscd to buy whisky 01' to PUI'-qUlllCS, that, they .need have Ill' 1(1,11' (.'ha�c \ ate::!, 01' fol' any illegal pur-thnt the Federal Reserve Bunk wlll pose \\'h.ntsoev�l'.
not function pl'opcl'ly and "ccommo-. H. B. STRANGE.
dale its member banks in rediscount- Swo,rn 1'0 and subscl'Ibod befol'c
llIe. thiS 21st day of Septembcl', 1920.
J. L. RENFROE,
N. P., Bulloch Co., Ga.
--�-�
Thc aSSUl'ance givon by Governor
Welborn in the following letter to
Commissioner Brown, under dute of
ept. 17, 1920, will be very welcome
1.0 tho r'olton producers and nil in4
irJ!' j heir cus1.omcl's' notcs secured by
cotton, for the orderly marketilIg or
the cotton crop.
U\Vo arc following ollr cll�tom 0
the Pllst in accepting from membcr
F' I SALE-Two Jm'sev Cl'WS w!!'h
young calves; second ·calvcs. I.. p_
ply to F. L. AKINS, Statesboro,
Ga. (16scp2tp)
WARNING.
Before you make you,. wedding
giSt, look over our line of cut glas�nnd hand-puinted chinn and novel­
ties. Raines Hardware Co. (lGsep)
All pOl'sons holding clnims against
the estutc of Geo. W. Hollingsworth,
dcceased, nrc hel'eby notified to pre·
�ent sUIne to me for payment, All
persons who wore due the said de·
ceaGed any accounts, are notified to
comc forwUl'd and makc prompt set­
tlement of sume.
This September 20, 1920.
B. R. OLLU'F: Admr.
Notice of Bond Elecllon for Pur�ha•• 1 of said bonds the Mayor and Cou�cl1 D'-..I......'.... a.ardla..w..IDI' SII•• Erecli... Bulldinl'•• Co.... of the City of Statesboro shall pl'O-< GEORGIA:-,Blllloch c.olln"prelln. and Equlpplnlr Public' vide for the assessment and collection' Mn Maaale 114 OlUlf �rd"" atSchool Bulldin•• in Cit,. of Sial•••; of an. annual t,ax sufficient to pay tbe J. Fra�k Olliff. sboweth' to the couifboro. I p,rlnelpal and Interest of the said en. that slie has filII., executed the &nlt
Legal notlce of a special -registra- tire bonds ISSUW at the time. and I!, devolved on her Md that aha h..
tion and a s.pec. ial bond election to be
the rmanner set �orth In this ordi- con plied with all leiDI obllga"on,
I
held on October 28th 1920 to deter- nance and as prOVided by law. las "uardlana o? J. Frank 011111 andmine the questton 'whether bonds . Sec. 6. :rhe election provided' for 1101 ice I. bereby gIven that Ald.shall be issued by the City of States. m this ordinance ah�1I be hold In the pli, IItlon will be heard at I1IY ollie
boro to the amount of Seventy.five manner. and under the control and
Ion
the first Monday In Octci1lW.
Thousand Dollars ($76,000) for the regulatlons I?rovlded for In the char. H'20.
purpose of purchasing site•• erecting. ter of .the City of Statesboro, as en- Thl. September .8th, 1920.
buildings completing and equipping acted by the General Assembly of S. L. MOORE, Or4lnary.






of Statesboro: amen n ents t. ere.to. of t e vo_. GEORGIA-Bulloch County •
Where88, the Mayor and Council tel's of the CI�y of Statesboro who 1 Alice Morrell having applied fo-,
of the City of Statesboro desirinz to are duly qualified for thie special a year'. support for henelf and folll'
incu a bonded debt 88 prescrib d in bond election shall be -entltted to I minor children from the estate of�ara�aphs one (1) and two e (2) vote, . . her deceased husband, Sam Morrell.
seetlon seven (7), article seven (7) . Sec, 6. In sR�d e.lectI9� thOle vot- .n�tice Is h�reby given that IBid �p.
of the Constitution of 1877, did, un, mg' IA favor ,!f IssUlllg �ald bond� for
I
plication Will b1! heard at my oftl�e
der the power contained in the char- pUI'chas!ng sites. erecting bulldings, on the flnt Monday In Oc\ob8l'
t f th - Cit f St t b t completing and equipping public 1920
•
er o. e.! y 0 a es oro, a a school buildings in said City, shall Th'is Sentember 8th, 1920.regulai meeting held on S�ptembe.r have written 0\' printed on tho ballot I s L MOORE 0 dl14th, 1920, pasa the fol!oWIn� ordi- "For Bonds for purchasing sites, .. ,r nary..!,anco. which .IS hereby mcorp rated erecting buildings, cornpletmg and FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.mto thiS
_
n?t.lce and made 11 pal t equipping public school buildings in GEORGIA-Bulloch County.hereof. to Wit.
T', the. C�ty o:f Statesb.ol'o," nnd those I Lulo J. Mewborn having appliedAN ORDIN}\ liCE voting agalllst tbe �ssuance of. said fo" a yeal"s SUPPOl't for herself andTo provide for the opening of the bonds shall have prlllt.ed 01' wrJtten jlix minor chlldl'en from' the estatebooks foX a special registl1ltion Sept. On th,e ballot 'loAgnlllst bonds for pur- of John Mewborn deceased notice17th, 19:JD. to dose Oct. 17th, 1920, chasing s!tes, el'e.ctiI!g buildi ...gs, com_; is hereby given th�t snid applicationand to provide for the holding of a pletmg and eqUlpPlJlg public school will be heard at my offiCe on thes"pecial election for the purpose l f b.uildings in the City of Statesboro." i first Monduy in October. 1920.obtaining the assent of two-thirds of Sec. 7. Due and legal serV1Ce as This September 8th- 1920.the qualified voters of the City of requ!l'cd in Section 440 of the Civil; S. L. MOORE OrdinaryStatesboro, uuthol'izing the issuance (Jode of Georgin shnli be given of the ,.
of bonds to the amount of Seventy- holding of said election. . I FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT •five Thousand Dollllrs ($75.000), for All ordinames or parts of ordi· GEORGIA-Bulloch Countythe purpose of purchasing sites, nances In conHict \vith this ordinance IIIrs. NOl'a Tillman having appliedere"ting buildings, completing and be, and they nre hereby, repealed. for a yenr's support for henell andequipping public school buildings in Passed in rcgulnr lIleetlng of May- six minor children frdm the estate
said City of Statesboro; to provido 01' and Council of the City of States- of her deceased hURband, Scott Till.the denomination of said bonds, the boro, September 14th. 1920, a quo_ man. notice Is hereby given thatlength of time for which they are to rum being present Ilnd voting. I said application will be heard at my
.l'un, the amount of interest which , J. W. ROUNTREE,
10ffice
on the. first Monday In 00-they shall bear. the time. place and Mayor City of Statesbor.o. tober. 1920. •
manner of p'ayment of pripcipal and (SeaL) 1'his September 8th... 1920. _interest of t.he same; to provide how Attest: ; S. L. 1II00R.t<, Ordinary.much principal and interest .hall be L. M .MALLARD. Ipaid annually. and for the assessment Clerk. City Council of Statesboro. For Letler of Admini.tralio•• '
and collection of an annual tax suf_ --- \ GEORGIA-Bulloch County.1lcient to payoff the principal and I. L. M. Mallard, Clerk of City W. F. Wyatt having appll�d forinterest of said bonds 'within thirty Council of itatesbo:o, Jo hereby cer- I .Ietter of administration upon tbe
(30) years from date of issuance. - tify that .the abOVe and foregoing estate of W. A. Thomplon, decellsed.Be it ordnined by the Mayor and ordinance was duly passed by the notice is hereby given that Aid ap.Council of the City of Statesboro, Mayor and Council of the City of plication will be heard at my of.
and it is hereby ordained by the �u- Statesboro at a re�ular meeting held fice on the first Monday In O�tober.thority of the same: September 14th, 1920, at which meet- 1920.
'SectiM 1. That on the 28th day ing all the. memben were present and I
This Septemb�r 8tH... 1920. .of October, 1920, there shali be held voted, except Glen Bland, as tlle same S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
in the City of Statesboro, at the appe..... on minutes of laid City of -F- • _II f Ad""ILI t IIplace of holding elections in said Statesboro. or ... • 0 _ a • ra 0••
City. a special election fOT the pur- Witness my hand and th& 8eal of GEORGIA-Blllloch County.
pose of obtaining the assent of two_ said City of Statesboro, thIs Septem.1 Mrs. Sarah M, Mitcbell having ap.thlrds of tho qualified voters of the ber 14th, 1920. I plied
for letter of admlnlsttati<m up.
Aid City of Statesboro to the issuing L. M. MALLARD, on the estal!!' of J.ohn, ,.G. Mitch.n.of bonds to the amount ot Sevent,,- Clerk City Council City of Statel. dec�ased. notice Is hereby given thaifI"e Thousand Dollars ($75,000), for boro.·· I said appllclltion '1WI l)e lIeal-d' 'ftthe purpose of purchasing sites, erect- Approved a. correct: ' Imy
office dn the first' M'O\I'dl')' 'iii Oc-Ing buildings, completing and eqllip_ J. W. ROUNTREE, tobe.... 1920. . /'
ping public school sites in said City Mayor City of Statesboro. This SeptembA!' 8, 1920.
of Statesroro. (Seal.)
,
, S. L. 'MOORE: Ordinary,
Sec. 2. The said bonds shall bear '
interest at the rate of five per cent Now. therefore. the said Mayor I
For Lell.r of Ad..lnl.lrallon.
(6-%-� per annum, payable semi-an- and Council of the City of States- GEORGJA;-Bulloch County.nually at. th.. office of the Treasurer boro, being the officers charged with .Mrs. Elizabe�h' Mixon bavlne ap.of said City on the first day of Jan- levying taxes, contracting debts. etc., phed for letter of admlniltration o.
uory and the first day of July of each for the municipality of the City of the. est�te of J. S. Mixon, deteased.
year; said bonds shall bear date ot Statesboro, in compliance with the n�tlc� IS hCl;eby given' that laid ap.January 1st, 1921. and shall be num- .provisions of section 440 et seq., of plicatIOn .wila be hear4 !It my offic.bered eonseeutively from one (I) to volume 1 of the Civil Code of Geor- on the first Monday' ID October.
one hundred fifty (1M), inclusive, gia, hereby give notice that a special 19�Oh"and each sholl be of the denomination registration I>ook will be opened at • IS September 8th, 1920.of Five Hundred Dollars ($500). the recorder's office in the City of S. L. MOORE, Ordinary•Sec. S. The principal' of said bonds sf t b S t b 17th 1920 --
shal.1 be ,Iue an,l payabl'e' as follow.s:
a es oro ep em er " ,! For L.tter of Admlni.lrallon
and will be kept open until October GEOR A B h
•
Bonds numbering from one (1) to 1920, covering a period of thirty GI
- ullo" Co"nty.
twenty-fiV<e (26). inclusiv�, �gre- (30) days, giving to the voters of the' .Mrs. Dora D. W�berl,..�avlng !,p.gating Twelve Thousand Five Hun- City of Statesboro an opportunity to phed for lettets of admml.stratlondted Dollars' ($12,500), sholl fall register and qualify to vote in the upon the est'!te ?f N. A. �Imberly,due and be payable Qn Januar1 1st, bond election to bc held October 28 .. de.ceased .. nO�lce IS. hereb,. given that
1926. ., ���, .,'.. 1920 and that said I'egistration book said apphcatlOn Will be heard at my
Bonds numbering .from .twent.y-six will 'olose October 17th. 1920; and
. office on the first Monday In OctoI>­
(26) to titly (50). IIlclUSIVe, aggre- the said Mayor and Council of the er, 1�20.gating Twelve Thousand FIVe Hun-\ City of Statesboro hereby give notice I ThiS September 8th... 1920:dred Dollars ($12,500) ,. shall fnll due
I
for the space Of. thirty (30) days
S. L. MOOR.t<, Ordmary.
and be payable on. January 1st, 1931. next preceding the bond election. in For Leller of Admini.lralion.Bonds numbermg from. tifty-?ne
I
the Bulloch Times, the newspaper in
(51) to .,,-eventy-tive (75). mcluslye, which the sherIff's advertisements for GEORGIA-Bullodl.....County.
aggregatmg Twelv;e .Thousand Five the count1 of Bulloch, wherein said H. B. Strange having applied forHundred Dollars ($12,600). shall fall City of Stateaboro is located. ore letters of adminlstrafion upon tha
d db bl J luary 1st estate of M. F. Stubbl, deooased.Ue an e paya e on 81
'I published,
that a special bond ele·c· notice is hereby �iven that said a�1936. - tion will be held between the hours ..�Bonds !,umbering from seventy· of 8 :00 o'clock a. m. and 5 :00 o'clock plicatiOfl 'wlli be eard at my offica
six (76) to one hllndred (100) In-I p. m. on Thursday,' October 28th, on the first Monday In October,
elusive, aggregatmg Twelve ThOU-11920 to determine .....the questIon 1920. ,sand Five Hundred Dollars ($12,- whether bonds shall be ISlued by said This September 8th, 1920.500), shall fall due and be payablelhluniciPality for the purposenamed,l S. L., MOORE, Ordinary •. on Janu'lry lat. 194·1. and under the terms nnd provisions, FOR LEAVE TO SELLBonds numbering from one hun- of the Ordinance embraced In 'and GEORGIA B II hCt'qred one (101) to one hundred made a part of this notice I - u oc oun y.twenty-five -(126). inclusive, aggre- This September 14th, 1920. Mn. Maggie Brannen and A. V.gating th sum of Twelve Thousand J W ROUNTREE ; Blackburn administrators of the es-
Five Hu�dred Dollars ($12,600), Ma1�r, City of Statesb�ro. �ate of I?on Brannen: deceased. hav-'
shall fall due and be payable on the S C GROOVER ,mg apphed to me oy petition for
first day of January; 11t46.. JOE 'BEN MARTiN, '1leave to sell certain propertr of DonBonds numbering from .one hun.. W J RACKLEY B.rannen·. deceased) notl"." .Is hereby
dred twenty-six (f26) to one hc.n· " J 'E . McCROAN
.
.gwen. that said application will be
dred fifty (160), inclusive, aggre- Councilme�, Oity of State.boro. hear� at my office on the tlrst Mon-
gating Twelve Thousand Five Hun- (S I) day� ID October, 1020.
// <ired Dollars ($12,600). sh8.H' fall A�iest. , ,,' I This September 8th, 1920:\ due and be payable on January 1st, L. M. MALLARD, S. L. MOORE, Ordlll41_�.
19�ke interest u on said bonds shall Clerk., City Council of Statesboro. I FOR LEAVE TO SELL, "
be' payable as foRows: Semi-annually SHERIFF'S SALE. GEORGIA-BUlloch CountY.
upon the first day of July and the GEORGIA B II h C tiM. J. Rushing, administrator of thefirst day of January of each year for I '11 11 bU foe thoun y't h . estate of Lewis Bird. deceased, hav-
a period of tlve years beginning July �I se e re e cour ouse ing applied for leave to lell certain
1 t 1921 th hall'b id the sum door In �tatesboro. Ga., on .th� first lands belonlring to said estate notlc.a , ,ere s e pa
I Tuesday
In October, 1920 Within the . h b "'. th t' '11'of Eighteen Hundred Seventy-five I I b fit til hi h t b·d IS ere y gIVen a said app cationD II (e1 87600) ega ours 0 sa e. 0 e g es I· will be heard at my office on the firsto ars ,.. .' . der fQr cash, the fallowin!!: described Monday in October 1920,Thence semi-annually On the first property levied on under a certain' Th· S t b 9 1920day of January and the fiTSt day of fi fa issued from the superior court I Is e� er' :1'OORE 0 d.JUly of each year �or a perIOd of of Bulloch county in favor of The I •. ,r mary.five (6) years, begmn.inf" July lat, Farmers Stat.,. Bank of Pulaski; FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.1�26, there shall b� pain the sum of against Lula and Fed Lanier, mak�rs: GEOBGIA-Bulloch County. .Fifteen Hundred Sixty-two and fifty- and R. B. Sheridan, endorser, levlell Mrs Acquilla Warnock widow of.one-hundredths Dollars ($1,562.50). on ,!S the property of Lula and Fed B. C. 'Warnock, Inte of. s�id county,Thence semI-annually on the first
I
Lamer, to-wit: . deceased having applied for a year'sday of January and the tI,:"t day of All that certain tract or parcel of su port 'for herself and one minorJuly of each year .for a perIOd of five hmd situate, lying and being in the chfid from the estate of qer i:leceas�d(6) years, begln.nmll July 1st, 1931. 45th G. M. district. containing 27% husband, notice is hefeby given thatthere shall �e paid the·sum of Twelve acres, more or less, bounded north sard application will b,e heard at myHundred Flft� Dollars ($1,260.00). by lands of. F. P. Rep;ilter estate, offic on the firsf Monday in Octo.
_
Th'mce semi-annually on. the first east by landa of J. W ..WllIIams, south bel',e1920. .day of January J!nd the tll.st day of by lands 'Of F. N. Lamer and west by This Sep'tember 8 1920July of each year for a period of five lands of Lucy K. Mikell � also one bay S L MOO'RE Oi:dinary(5) years, beginning July 1st, 1936, mare mule six yearS old named Maud. . • , •
there shall be paid the sum of Nine Levy mad·e by J. M. Mitchell, dep- Notice 10 Deblor. and CreditOR •
Hundred Thirty-seven and fifty one- uty sheriff, fond turned over to me for All persons having demolndahundredths Dollars ($937.50). advertisement and saie in terms' of against the estate of H T. Ontland.Thence semi,annually on the first the law. lal._o of Bulloch county, decl'hSed.day of January and the first day of This Septp,mber 9th, 1920. are hereby notified to tender iii theirJuly of each year for a period of five W. 'H. DeLOAOH, Slteriff. demands'to the undersigne,l accord.(6) years, beglnn!ng July 1st, 194�, ing to law: and ,,11 persons mdllbt-there shail be paid the sum of SIX IiOR SALE. ed to said estate are required toHundred Twenty.five Dollara ($626).
ReJtiatered Hamplhlre boar two make immediate .payment.ThencJ'l. seltli.annduolhly °fi" tthd' fil'l� years old' ex�ellent conditioll' niother This Cth day of Septembert.18110.day of anuaey an ·t e rs 87 0 "fi t" j I h'· at J A BRANNE1'IJuly of each year for a period 01 five too.. rs. pnze as un or campion. E .-t f Wlil 'f' B T 0 t�nd. I
(6) years beginhing July bt, 1946, State Fair; brother sold �ecently for (:::.u6�jab) 0.. uthere shall bu ptaid the sum of.Thre'l. $700.00: can be lIad for '5LOOy'00·0 .:..".....:P-::-..:....-'- -= _lfundred Twelv.e and fifty one-hun- - C;HAS. E, 00NE REA T C • N0TICE.
aredths Dollars ($812.50). � (12allll'ltc)
..
I. prepared to�lck �.url.lnderaSo that the principal and Interest. f! I ..__'of the entire Issue of Aid bonds ahall R....Mr.". a rfal aat&. and bale yur hay. r e • ......be fully paid 011 vdthln thirty... (8q) .eptlcl It ""Ie .IM ,_ me when In ueed 0 lervlce.
'yeats from the datl!."f Il8ue. ._1_ �!..t........1II'l!t W -.rt..... I (98ap4tc) L. A, l!o���Ki;..
�_�-.-p-III1I!JII!II!!IIIII!..-..-��----.--��IIlI!!l��-..-IP;�JI!I.





THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL
SIZ'E THAT'S BUILT TO. DO YOU RHAULING
H. P. Jones Motor Company
OUR S�RVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD






I have n very desirably locatea
home on Savannah avenue. with a
tl'act of foul' acres, that I ,viII sell
01' exchange for farm property. Hus
all Imodern conveniences and out­
buildings.
] ul'iO have 27 Hcres, with half
clearod, adjoining the packing' plant
property, all undcr wire with good




Tbe act creating the Federal Land Bunks. was a piece of ligisla­
tion especially designe:d for the interest of the farmers of Amcl'icu,
and to best sel'Ve their interest iis mnkel's l' aJized that a plan must
be worked out whereby the farmer eould reduce his loan by annual
payments. so this act initiated t.he j\MORTIZATION PLAN FARM
LOAN. Since the Federal Land Bank has withdrawn from the {ann
1'0an business some insurunce companies which realized t.he popu­
larity of this plan us well us its convenience j;o the former, ha·ve
adopted it also and are offering loons to the f'l1'nl'ers of Bulloch coun­
�Y on the identical plan of the Federnl Lund Dand Bank .Loan.
OUl' plan gives you a 108n for the bmalle;;t initial cost, a loan for
a term of ] 0, 15. or 20 years, with the privilege of paying it ogo at
any time, without any a ditionnl cost or expcnse to yOll.
On account of present hig-h cO.--it of
fucl, we find it necessary to inCl'eCls('
nil walel' ancl light accounts �O(I('
cevel'mg October 1. t statements, und
to continue in effect until a dCCI'l!8SC
in price of fuel.
By order pf Mnyor and Council,
ity of Statesboro. .
L. M. MALLARD, Recorder.
tg3sept2tc,)_------
FARM FOR SALE.
Tract containing 48 acres, 25 in
cultivution, with fail' buildings' and
other improvements: on public. road NO. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET.from Brooklet to Grovcland: 2 miles STATESBORO,[rom good school. Will sell at rca- .. .. ..
��:,��.Ie price, and eRn mnke 'good, ·" • v.-..rIY\".rl'h ,..,. V 1Y..IY�""II.AI
W. J. DENMARK, 1__ - ----- --- ---(declp) Gro"Celand, Ga., Rt. 1�_ NOTICE. FORPOR QUICK SALF.-One new saw The firm of Hudson-Lane CO! has HIGH CLASS PIANOSmill complete ready to work. ,Ap- i been purchased by H. W. Hudson, PHONOGRAPHSply at o�ce to, AARON M EL- i and will be operated under his name. ANDVEEN. Stilson, Ga. (1.��_lg1 Mr. Hudson has established a service EXPERT TUNINGA fuli line of no�elties, C'ut glass station and is putting in a complete ADDRESSand hand-l'aIOted chIOa for bll·thdllY stock of parts at comer of Oak and JEROME FOLLETTEnnd wcdding gifts. Raines Hard- Cou.rtland streets. He solicits your STATESBORO. GA.
ware Company. (LGsep) patronage. (16 ep2tc) (lGseptfc)
If you al'e interestscd in securing a new loan or renewing an old
one it will pay you to investignl·e our proposition as we can save you



















L MISS BERYL BUCKLEY.,e1��� "..""�f_.m__G,....a.II.I!II!!I.B••t·e•••'I••Iii••••••••••••aBIEIII••••••••••
�D.".'G'"''
I We Wanl You"l'o"pleBlTfiese folks
LAURANT-The Man of Mystery, the' greatest living Wizard.
M. BERYL BUCKLEY-�nterpreter, Reading "Mister Antonio." Miss Buckley gave the most pleasing per-formance ever gIven m Statesboro at her last appearanGe here .
The FAUBEL ENTERTAINERS-.Refined, high class, in�truct�ve, amusing monologues, musicall'eadings etc�ONALOD McGIBBONEY-WIth�)Ut a peer, kr!-own nat.lOn-wIde, 0!le of the greatest American entertai�ers:;:IT. CLAIR SISTERS-Four b�autIful �IrlS, artists of WIde reputation. Worth the prICe of the season ticketNEW YORK GLEE CLUB-.HIghest paId male quartet on Lyceum stage. The same quartet PresidentW'l
.
took with him to France to entertain the Arnericah delegation at the peace conference. .;t son
The�e. numbers constitute our 1920-21 Lyceum Course. This year we give you SIX instead of FIVE as formerl
.


















































We solicit your shipments of cotton on the basiss of
our many years of s�ccessful handlin� of �ofton ?f all
kinds for our -customers,' and the umformI.ly sabs�ac­
tory results which we have been able to obtam for them.
.
'Ve have every facility of a modern and progressive
c�tton house and are prepared to handle your cotton on
open consignment, or sell it to arrive, and repre.sent y?U
in its dellvery, furnishing the necessary finanCIal assIs­
tance in the transaction. , '" .::��
Expert sworn class�rs and weighers are e�ployed
at our warehouses and sample rooms, thus assurmg_you
absolute protection in the out-turn of your cotton.
Our policy i� to extend all reas�mable .ac�ommod�­
tion to our cl,lj?tomers, -safe guardmg theIr mterest m
every way and e�erting eve!y effort to secure for them
financial successm such busmess as they entrust to us.
Bagging., __ .
Ties -and Sheets--
Vie have standard bagging and ties and burlap cot-:­
ton pieking sheets arl)V3tYs in sto�� a�d r.eady for prompt
shipment-at close prl6es. Inqull'les mVIted,
Fertillzers--
We are selling agent� :for OBER'S high grade Ferti­
llizers. All/we ask is that a fair test of thew �e made
and let the results spea1' t··)r themselves. Every dolla-r
asked for these fertiliz' '�represent _va.lue in the goo_ds
and not allowances as :1 Jents_commisslOns.





TKUR8DAT, SEPTEMBEtt II, l:.
MRS. O. P. BUSBEE
GAINS 15 POUNDS
APPEAL WORl H REABING
ANB WDRTH HEARI�G
RESIDENT OF GARDENVILLE,
FLA., LIKE NEW PERSON AF·
TER TAKING TANLAC.
OV1i:R FORTY·FIVE HUNDRED
CHILDREN CARED FOR AT
\METHODIST ORPHANAGE.
The Methodist orphanage .r the
"I have not aRly gained fifteen South Georgia Conference, located
pounds by taKing- Tanlac, but am in Macon, Ga., Ioas been eng-age,. in
feeling stronger and better tloan I the great work of saving helpless
haye in twenty years," re�e!)tly de- srphan boys and glrla for the past
clared Mrs. O. P. Busbee, of Garden- forty-eight years.
vitle, Flerrda. Therefore, because it. benefit. are
"For a gceat many years I- was absolutely non-sectarlan and because
troubled with m" sto!:"8ch and kid- in theSe yea... hundred. of the chil­
neys. I had so little desire to eat I dren have been plaeed tR good homes
never troubled about breakfast and bhrough the splerl<id plans used for
often went without any dinner. The this purpose, and because hundred.
little I did eat caused gas to bloat me of others have been fitted for lives
uop something awful, and made .my or usefulness and good citlzensbip,
heart boat fearfully. I fell off in the trustees of this inst.itutlon Ieel
weigilt until I was a mere shadow of free to ask the public, irrespective
what I used to be and became so weak or de.ominational lines, to contrihut-,
I could scarcely drag around. I was to the maintenunce of ·this splendid
so restless nnd nervous I could not charity,
sleep at Plight and just felt tired and With ten buildings on the campus,
WO'I'n out all tho time. with ninety-two acres of land, this
"Several persons whom I know per- property is now easily worth two
sonally were So greatly helped by I.., ed thousand dol.ari.
Tanlae that I decided to give it n For forty-eight year. this work has .
tl'inl, and it certainly was a luckyl been sUPPolted by th" free "ill
Offer-Ide ision for me. I begUN to imprOVe ings of the' peop!(',right from tho start and now, aftor One a yoar ehe pu1JJic al'l� 'invitedtaking fiTe bottles I am like u dif- ta hel�, and t<l th,s 'l1d, Su�urda;.ferent woman. J have such '1Il appe- September 25th, has bcen .et apart
tite that I'm hungry all the tIme, and as Work DIlY fOI' the orphanage. Will
Gnn eat throe good ,nellis n duy and you givQ the result!5 of one day's
l.-e't'Cr suffee- the lenst from gas or pal- labor? Or whatever aum you muy
pitnlion of the heart. As I've ai- feel free to give for the continuance
ready Sftid. I have gaines fifteen of this great work that take·] citH­
pounds in weight, and have improved ,h'en from every walk of life atld
59 much in every wuy my friendR fl'em every grade of society?
hAII'dly kno,,, mo· My nerves Hl'e us All contributions if\ )ll'ovisio, .5 ancl
•teady as can be and I get up in the clothes will be sent to T 0 LA M-_
mornmgs feeling j"st tine. I ha,·. BERT superintendent.
so much confideaco in Tanlac that I All' checks and money orders t
rocommend it wherever I go, and um Rev. J. A. SMITH, ,,!:ent, I.\)3 Clay­
'glad of this chance to tell others ",hut ton street, MacoR, GLI.
a splendid medicine it is."
Tanlac is sold in Statesboro by W. NOTICE C!lF SPECIAL REGISTRA·
H. Ellis Co.-ndvortisel)'lent. TION FOR BOND ELECTION.
A speciu,1 election will- be held in
Statesboro OR Oatober 28th, 1920. to
cletermine the question whether bonds
shall be issued by the City 'of Stotes­
boro to the a ..ount ol $75,000. for
bile purpose of purchasing sites, erect­
inll buildings. completing and equip_
ning public .chool building. in. said
Cit. Jt special registration book will
be opened by the Clerk of .aid City
on September 17tk, 1920. and all
vote.. who expeot to vote at said bond
election are required by law to rell_
ister in said special registration book
not later than Octobel' IT, 1920.
This September 16th, 1920.
J. W. ROUNTREE,
Mayor, City of Stateoboro.
( 16sep4tc)
GIN NOTICE.
My iinnln� lI!:ure8 are as cheap
as anyone and am prepared to do





I want to remind my friends that
I am still receiving subscriptions for
the leading magazines of the coun­
try, and will appreciate nn opportun­
ity to serve you in that line. New
subscriptions taken, and old ones re­
newed. Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
(23sept4tp)
cA NAM-E and BRAND toTRUST
THENAME of Goodrich,branded
on automobile tires, 'is itself a cer­
tification of the very utmost in tire
satisfaction.
Stamped upon millions of tires, it
has stood and today stands respon­
sible for their superior quality and
service.
8000 Miles for Silvertown Cords,
6000 Miles for Fabric Tires, is an
adjustment basis maintained only
by virtue of persistent high quality










cAJjautmmt 'Basis: Silverto,,'D Cords, 8000 Miles
FabricTtreS, 6000Miles
,
Sold and Recommended B7
AVERIll AUTO COMPANY \-




November 2,3,4, 5,and 6,1920
·AII Set 'For The 1Jiggest 'Fair We Have Ever Had
To those of you who are planning to make agricultural
exhibits: Begin now and don't wait until th1e last min­
ute. Our dates are some later this year anq you- will
have to collect plants now and hpld them.
We want to make this department the .be"st this year.
There are Special Prizes Offered for SchoolVistrict Community 'Exhibits
Over $3,000 Offered in Prize!i
GLEAN AMUSEMENTS HAVE.·BE�·N CONTR'ACTED .WITH
For Furth,er InforOlation. Apply to





'I b '1 ..... I 65 (166) 130 acres at Colfax, 5 miles J.. W. CLARK "S. ADA EDWARDSFARM PROPERTY. sugar mill nnd 01 er Wlw,.p ace. b 90 . I . CLARK-Libel for Divorce in Bul-
5 miles southeast I
aCI es in eultivation. Price $20.00 from States oro; acres in cu nva-
0 b T(1QO)-65 �cres . . per acre. tion; good 6-room dwelling barn and loch Superior Court. cto er erm.of Brooklet, WIth 35 acres III cUltlVn'l (132) 376 acres three miles south- outbuildings ; new wire fence; on pub. 1920.tion. 25 of which nre. free from , t f Brooklet 205 acres ill! culti- lie road, also railroad. Price. $80.00 To Defendant. Ada Edwards Clark:
stumps; 5-room dwelling, tenant
I\\es
o. h �od dwell in and per acre, with terms. The defendant, J. W. Clark, hnv­house and other improvements. Price, �h�lOn't ta r�\o�ses with alf'nec<>s. (156) 96 acres 6 miles southeast ing filed his petition for divorce$45.00 per acre. ree eb 1d' . 125 I r of of Statesboro; 32 acres, in cultiva- against Ada Edwards Clark, III this(102)-208 acres 3 miles of Pu- sary out UI mgs ; acrebl� e�oad tion; 5-room dwelling. Price, $4,200. court, returnable to t!lis term of the
lnski. 5 miles from Metter. with 150 stumps; 011 railroad ang PUPri�e $85 (157) 77'A1 acres 7 miles south- court, and it being made to appear
acres in cultivation, all undor good, n ar school and churc . 'west of Statesboro 60 acres in cui. that Ada Edwards Clark is not a res-
fence. 10-room. d�vellir.ll:. Il:in house 'I pc,; a3c�'i' 60 acres 12 miles south of tivation; 7·room Jwellin�, .Il:ood lot ident of smd co.unty, and also thatand other OUtbulldlllgs; also four ten- St t1 bol'O 1'1., ";iles of Denmark; and barn, all under good wII'e fence' she does not.reslde wlthm the state,ant houses and Improvements, close 258 es, " -If t'on' good dwellw Price, $5,000: port cash. terms on an ol'der,.hnvmg bt;en mnde fOr serv-to school and church. I See us for, aCles. ,In c�r:: �Oa I r 'acre balance. ice on hoI', Ada Edwal'ds Clark, ,hy
price and terms. . IIlg. PrIce $60. r sPe14 mil�s north- (158) 815 acres, 12 miles south of pllblication, this therefore is to notIfy(105)-600 acre. III Candler coun- (!3�)St 1tO\�;oe:1 miles of Anron' Statesboro. 136 aCI'es in cultivation; you, Alia Edwnl'ds Clark, to be a."dty known as th� J. 1. Cowart plnce,.f) �5v�s 0, u �s "It'vation' 5-roon� 6-room dwellIng- and two tenant lappeaJ'
ut thf} next term of superIOr
miles of SummItt; 160 acres III cultl- aCle� III eu I .' houses near school and church. comt, to be held on the fourth Mon­
vation 110 acres free from stumpH. dwelbllg III good condItIon, good tl�- $15' 000 00 .'terms day in October, I no, then and there
one 7:"00m dwelling in Irood condi- ant house, barn and �th,,-r OUt�I.. - (159) 28 acre� 1 mile southeast to answer SRld complaint.tion and two large tenant hOllses,
IlIlgs;
located on pubbc road. nce of Brooklet 27'h in cultivation one I WItness Honorable A. B. Lovett,near school and church. 2'h mile3 '$80.00 POI' acre. 13' '1 4-room tenant house on Sa"a�nah Judge of the Supenor Court. Thisfrom railroad; pubbc highway passes (lh35) f �15t bcres, 1'/0 � ml es highway public road' 'I<nown as tmct ithe
21st da)' of September, 1920.
thJ'ough ploperty. See us for ptlce soul� 0 tat es 080; /crll� 111 No.4 of the H. M. Robertson f .. rlll. bAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.and terms. cu tlvatlOn. wo -room we IIlgs, $90.00 per ucre; TERMS. V eliAS. PJGUE.
(106)-79 ncres of woodland ,n good orchard of pecans. peaches a�g (160) 3U'h acres 1 mile .eust of Atty.- for Petitioner. _Jenkins county. 3 miles from Scar.,a�ples; �ear school and church�.? Brooklet known as tracts No. 10,
14'1(23sePt4tP)boro. On this place is some good mIles
flom radroad statIOn. lice,
11 6 and 5 of the Robertson sub-
saw mIll timbel; practically every I $69.00 per ncre. '1' . I' di�,s,on' about 185 acres in cultiva- EXECUTOR'S SALE.r can],e cultivated Price $15, (136) 52 acres. one ml e cIty 1m- t . 'II II h t· t . t I' 'd��:acre. with terms.'
,
I ItS. 35 in c�ltivatioll;. Irood. tenant O';�s' ��nyseaS d��it'e(l.a'j,l'i�':ia$1�o�ob GEORGIA-B�llIoch 'dC�U"ftY'1 ,t . FARM LANDS 90 acres. 50 in cultivation. ""00(109)-135 ac,'es 3 miles south of houEe, outblllldmgs; $.1,000.00. $'-00' '. .. 'tl t .' 'I By vlltue of an .or 10 tIe .COUI . I d 175 6-room dwellinll:. 12 nllles southeast. I t' I (137) 1r.? �e,e 011 public road to 60. pc, aCle., WI 1 crms. of ordinal), of s·"d county WIll be 350 aCles of fine farm nn , of Statesboro. Price, $4,200.Stahtes9boro, 70 aCtres Idll "IJI' tlvablO;'; thlee miles �(lIiett';;.. 2-3t01'Y 8-roo"; (161) 89 acres, 60 in cUltivation'lsold at public ol:tcry
on 'the first in cultivation. 100 ,:"ore suitable toWIt -r om two-s ory we 1f·1r, a I' .'
•
t 5 mIles ollth of Statesboro; 5-room " . 0 b" 1900 t tI e I .' TI lund is situated III such a CITY PROPERTY.and outbuildinlrs; Irood orchard; 'J'� dweJhlnlr�?�\eo' 500p�gvements: ex ra Idwel1inlr. cotton house and other out· ;Iue�dl;OU'"n inct�al�l" cou�ty a\\ith:n �v��'that ':OU cannot go wrong on it.����n������ ,����u�c�,d�lo���tYdh:..�h. lro'(138') \'(;0 �cre� o'ne-quarter mile �'���llf"' PI ice. $00.00 per acr.; 1�1��'legal
'h�urs of s."le. the follow- 'I�U�' Eight
miles south of States- th;VJol��\:�n fmv�:i�n.2\fi�eo�O;:a�t
AN IDEAL FARM HOM)!;. See us of Brooklet, part. of Wayn� Parr,sh I (162)' 90 ·�cr�s 10 miles north of IIlIr
real estate. to-WIt: 0'204'9 . rid 11 m'l� south" vacant lot look them over.f It' place' G5 'If'res in cultivatlOu' two S <. P That COl'tmn tract of Innu hlng' acres 0 un 1 S W h r desirable prop..or prIces a�( Cl?]S. .. cit tena,,'t hou;es; $90.00 per acre.' t.te�bol·o, 2 mIles of or�al; 5-ro.om and belli in the 1547th G. M. li,,- of Statesboro. evel'Y foot sUltuble to e avO some ve Y I(110)-91: nCles �'tWrn the'reef (140) 190 'lC"es six m,les south dwellIng. barn and othe, outbUl)d- triet o[gBul1och county Geor"ta. I clear 100 acres alreuJy III fIne state Ift�;� s\�����vi��o�n��I�i��1 �iorhf�"':llll�� 1��rt1��tio�\ ��'r�\H1;ald\V�lling: of Brooklet on 'p�bi:c r�ad. and mail ��,gS���lli�lc��:t, lap�\:�'ec$��.sJ�m;:;! contninn.g :welve hUlldi'�d mghty_1 of cultElj\'n�ion."\ 'rhls IS one of the kind call in to see us.d I"d the' improvemenls route; known as late D. R. Groover I $1 000 00 h'b I I
seven (1281) acres more Or less.
I
best. asy terms.
L t 0 tory house on Zette-:tc� P':i��',1! $5,250.00; 'rERMS. 'place: 85 acres in oultlvatlon. good, r,�re�nd 'hr' 'e c�:.' a anee one, and bounded north 'by lands of eo- 200 a�rcs on the rOlld betwe.';:1 row�::g:ve��.;snnd Hill street. Price(111)-550 "cres 8 mIles "orth of dwelhng. one tenant house; $50.00 I (IS3)
t 40ea�"e� fou. nlll . west of tate of J. J. Wllh",ns deceased; and I
Statesbolo
k
lind B�thlehem churc .
a great denl cheaper that you canStotesboro 225 acres in culbvation, pc), acro. Terms, � I State�bol'o on Portal l'�ncl CS27 aC'l'e� lands of J, M. "rarnock, east by A' fine �toc _PlOPOSllIOi' th c't lim built.l a smull house."11 under' I(ood fence two 6-rool11 (141) 104 acres, 6 mIles southeast in c�ltivation good dwciling bal'� Ilands of E. B. Kennedy, Sam Moore, 204 acres Jist out 0 h � I y'd i 7-room bungulow on Sout\! Mainhouses four tenant ho�ses barn and of Brooklet. 85 In cultivation; U-\I and oll\.bllildl�gs' 'leal' cho�l and
I J, A. \rilson :md Alten Rimes, south its. Let Us SlOW t�ou Wid Ullk
I en
stroet. A well built house and at aoutbuiich A'�; neal' school Uild churcb, room dwclhn�; $60 pel: acre. Terms. �hul'C'h, Pnce, $63.0�O p61' acre. I by lands of J, S. Hugo:')s and Jesse ISlIl'burbn,n home ills wou �.uA:�'on bargain.Price $47.C3 per acre; sn,all cash (143) 200 acres. 6 m,les east of (164) 102 acre' 10 mlles from Colhns. and west by Lotts creek. We h,,:-,o 109 UCI'CS nea 'Nice new bungnlow on Jones ave.paym�nt and ens I' terms. . Statesboro, �O i.n ..ultivali?;I; Pllbh� S;:I(eobol'o, j 1,(, mil�s.south of Brook-\ Purchaser to pay for tItle and 50 �cres m c�ltIVGt!Od' �5it'd\,::es�u�\i nue Six rooms with garage and large(112)-7,l1,(, acres 17 mIles north_ 10ad.ulId ne,1! l8IlIoad. $.6.50 Pe1llet 65 ncres III culllvution' o�c 5- revenue stnmps. .. InLle;o clea�T 0\ IU I ghJrch' garden.east of StatcE.boro, 1[1 acres in culti- acre. lo�m dwclh.1g one Lenant l;ouse all L, M, MfKELL, Executol', Wl,l'C oncc, pCtll' Be 00 a,lI(' c. bel" A 6-room house on Wnlnut and In ..vatian 25 unuer wire fe,'ce, small (144) 51 _aC'res, 7 miles .onst of undel' [enee 51 U(!l'CS clear of stu�ps E.3tate D. L, Kennedy, deceased, w'�h some good, SU\l.... mill �lm • ':..IUI1 stl'eet. This place is, conven-b . $36 00 e ncro Statesboro 30 acres In cultlvatlOn; 27 ' • t.' p�' $7 UlO' -- Pncc $35 per :.tOle. i... l�V enns. lent to school; close in und ut..a bar.:a(I�'13)_60 �\C�'CS 7' miles from G-roum d\�'cllillg! 0 e tonant hOllSC, t ,acl'es 1I1 .pU3 tllC, ll(:e, ,,'; ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE GO neL'es. 35 ill cultivation; 6-l'oom
Statesboro on the M"orc publIC road. burn alld outbulldillgs; three and o�e_1 eI0�i5) 417 Rcros 14 !TIlles south- CEORGJ "'-Bulloch ounty dwellIng. goodb land. �2. mll£� 3goth- ga�. new 6-1'00m bungalow with r.bout?O ACl'eS i� culhvntion, 5;I'oom d_\�eJ� raJiSmile o� �litI- tl�l�ee�fodul'�l�s -h�\� west of SLatesbol'�, 5 miles ft'om Rug'· l-'Ul'Slll;lIt to lll,l order gninteu by ca��y'.f �;l�e�c�fo�,o�imp�:��e�djl�nd. '70 three or four acres of land on PaJ:'-lng and ou�blllldings, #lflCC. $0, .0'1 n�pp ",c'�'i�' '1��'lechal1 Prlc: $3_!lstel, 175 aCI'cs In ctlltJvuilOn, two- the court o� ol'dlnary of ,said coun· ncro -Ultable to clear about 12 miles t'ish street. Water nnd lic:hts andper ncre, WILL terms. • inlOs 0 neat, C h 'b I ' story fJ-l'oom dwelling; 4 tenant ty 011 the fll':..t Monday 111 Septem- S SR t r.b" Price $22 or acre sewerage. Good neighborhood and(116)-128 aCl'es half mile from 000,00, one-half cas, a ance one l'OllfOS l1I'd barn, g'ootl outbuildlllg'J
I
bel' 1920 the uncle1signcd udmm- fl'om ta ,e� 0,0, ,P
.
terms to suit you. , .Edna on tho She"l'\'loo� I'Ulltd·oadir24 "nd(l��o) Y";S'si,eres 9 miles south of 1 mile f"om schdol flnd church. $05 Istr'ltol' of the estute of Mrs. Alice Ve!i¥ �a;,�r��':;-tEureka. 30 in culti- See Us about u large "roposltlOn.onncres III cultIvatIOn. 5-!oQm we Illlr ..
B kl 6' per ncre. C Daughtry deceased. WIll on the. d 6 . d II' g good Eust Main stl'eet; close !II; somethlllgother Improvements. PllCC, $52.50 States�oro, � m.lIes of 1:00 et, lJ! (166) no acres G JTliles no;th of Ji;si Tuesday' m October, 1920, \\ILh· , \rutlOni J10� -Io?m �vs�.Il�, s lcn- that is intercsting. 1f you want to-PCI' ncre. Tcrms: ' 'I est �fl':�U�,)��I��l?ot���'t:�a��1 ��l��:a;�� �embl'oke, Ga" 25 a,CI'Cs in cultlvn-I in the legal hours or sale. befOl'eBthll'! rli(.f-����illf��: bS��llnees�o Pl'i�c $2,�00 i know what it is come to sec us.(117) 48 aC,les. ntne ml es 'Y
, .' b '11' . 11 d� tlon, llew 4'l'oom hhuse WIth out- court house uoor 111 Stutes oro, \� - , Now is the best time to list yourof Statesboro With ,45 111 Cl�;llttlO!�: necelss:�� fOeut CUI l crgSJ p!bblyunsoi{ build,lI1gs, lh mile fl'om school and IIOCh county. Georgia, offer
for St�,e I eusl7 te��:. 12 miles s.outheast of propel'ty with us fot'. sule, as �e arego�d 5-roomo odOwelhnl�. out .11' nilS, ����. S�hIO�1 u�� �hurcl�. $100.00 pe,: 2 miles from church. $40.00 pe, at public auctIon to th� hIghest bbldd- St'l/',esiJoro, 25 in cul�ivntion; six- preparing our fall hst. So ,f youprIce. $�,OO. '. '1 .tl acre acre.. del' for cash the fol1owlllg descll e room hou"� all suitable to clear, have anything to o'ffer at" reasonable(118)-107bac.'es66� ?,I";S nOit':' (i46) GO acres 9 miles sOllth- (167) 75 "5"'e, 611" .mlles n.orth ofllands. located In Lhe town of Portal. I rig-ht at rnil;'oad station, good stock price we Clln place It for you. Comewe�t of States, 010, h ::JC,les 111 CittIt f Stutesboro �J miles southwest P,.embl'oke, 3t? aCl'e� In cultivatIon, l716th district, BuH�ch countY'I ...ra�I�lg�e:':__P�l'i::c::e:..::$�1.::8:.'O:::0�'c.:.:ea:::s�y�t�el:.:'m.:.::.s.:___I__::in::_:a:.:_n:.:d:_le:.:'t_:'s:_ta_l_k_th_e_m_a_t_t_e'_·_o_v_e_r.__vatlon. good 6-room OU::ie combP �ld' wfe B � kl t f 'lY' acres in cultiv'l- 4-l'oom cI\Vellll1�, WIth Ol'chard and Georgia owned by !'laId deceaSCtl.\_.
'J'
tenant huse. barn and other ut lil - O. 100 e, 01 , � outbuildings, �50.00 pel' acre. to wit'
'
tn'inlr" good wire fence; nenr school tlOn; {oOd 7-boom dw\,lhngt'b old
ten- -I
.
That certnin trnct continill� FIELDSu."d ch�:.ch: 1 mile of railroad sta- 'G��t1 \��b'�r ,:iiT cl�'t60 °o�. 6�' th���: CITY PROPERTY. 89¥.. acres. more or ress, boanded ItlOlli19Fll�bJ��I?e�·otmiles soath of and feet. $130 per acre. (2)-7-room dwelling 'Iocated on Iloyth by Clark street and South
R
(. t��'300 ;cres in cultivution. 9- (147) 186 acres 81,(, miles east Inrge lot with good garden. Irarage n,,,i'road street, east by lands of A.r"g;; d�vellin with sev�n tenant of Statesboro, 95 acl'es in cultivation and outhundings. loetlted on south J. Bowell. W. S. FI�ch and oth."rs,
I o�ses all inA:'good condition. close two tenant houses, barns alld out- side of JOI�es avenue, corner lot; Isoutheast b�
lands of W. Ji ;;Vlll,a�s�� school and church. located on p�lb- buildinlrs; lots of tImber. about fo�r $4,000.00 WIth terms. . and cemetelY. lot, and wes y Wil�
lic road' land on this place consIsts hundred thousarrd feet; on public (3)-Lot 50x120 on North !'IIain
10.f
J. C. Clalk. J�., and W. H.
ref Iof the b�st red pehbly stiff cla� land. road and mail I'oute ·and near raIl- street. near Roy Hodlr"s' residence. bams. (branch bd"lg the lin�)�, D­SEE US FOR PRICE AND TERMS. ro,�d. �tation,' �chool and church. $75 Price. $400.l0.
. �V�nTle�d:�� ��r�e��r,a (fa�ed lJulj;(120)-7� .acr�s 8 mIles of Sta��vs� pe'<i;f�)' i;�"��res. 20/.. miles south (7)-:-One small hou�e with I�rge 8, 1920.. " Iboro. 52 ae,es In cultlvatllofn. $2 f sn 18'1 th of States- lot, Il:a�den. etc., on Eas, Main stleat, 2. 'len (10) certain lots of landsmall tenant houses; WIll Sf I or th'- °b I skon. ml etsl so�u h Brown some Improvements. PrICe. $1,250. havin" the shape measuremellts and70000 one third cash terms on e oro nown as Ie "as (9) 2 E" . � . h P t I" -, place'; 35 acres in cllltivution. ,7-room , - acres on ast J.Y,'am street. boundl1;ries shown upon. t cor/"bala1n2c;. -190 acres 17 miles I.orth- dwellinlr. in Irood condition. shop PrIce �l,OOO.OO; easy terms: town sIte pla�. record cd I� book No.!(t 1St tesbol'o 8(; acres in cui- huildinll:, gill .house and store build· (lO)-Lot 7ox90 feet on Donald· 41, page 196. III the office of the�i��ti�n oI�e tenant house, barn and inA'. On public highway to SavaJ:mah. son street, close in. Price. $1,125' clerk of the B�l1ocJ: supeTlor. court, Ib '1 j- .' 100 acres unde" wire Price $3 500.00 TeFms. TERMS. known nnd deSIgnated on sa,d p at
II
out :I� �b::t 100 ,ocres lonllle�f yel' (149)' 71 acres. 5 miles south of (12) �3* acres in eastern part �s follows: Nos..2. 4. and 30 �ront-fen,ce.. red pehbl'l land. Pric., StlJte.boro. 30 acres III cultIvatIOn. of cIty WIth good new.ll-room dwell- IIlIl: 24 feet ench on. North Hatlroad,�057 '1�llle'r acre TERMS. _ ctwcilinlr, barn and other outbUlld- IIII\' and nil necessary Improvements. street; No. 14 frontlllg.26 feet and I'. ('1�)4f-=-91l aC;'es 1% miles east of inlrs. fruit trees. good grape arbor; Pnce. $9,000.00. . 9 inches on .North RaIlroad street; I
D ",; 60 acres in cultivation, near school and church: . . (13) Good pa:rng mercantil. No. 72 fron�lIlg 12Q feet on Thlr� �
r enm<a_:�'Olll dwelling. barn. etc.; 10- (1.50) 32 acres wlthlll the mty buslIless; Ir�od locatIOn. . st�eet; No. 64 frontlllg 120 f.eeton Igood 9 �
the ubJic rO'ld and mail limit" of POI".I Ga .. 30 acres III cui· (14) N,ce cor',er lot close Ill' MIll street; No. 66 frontlllg 65 feet icat�d 0):. ice p $iOO 00' per acre, tivation nil under good '.vire fence. corner Bulloch and Walnut streets. Ion Mill street,,; No. 62 fronting 70:r�u500 co;h easy ter�8 or: balance. Price $120.00, per acre. . Als.� �7 (15) ,Two 0)' t�!ee acres land iF feet on First avenue; NO.,122 front-:$-,
26)-4'0 ncres, 2 miles west of ncres just outSIde of. t�e Clt� _llllltS O1hff HeIghts; $2._00. Terms. .. ling 75 feet on North ThIrd ave""e'i
St (; sboro with 28 acres in cultiva- of Po,tal. Ga., 35 acres III culbvatlOn. . (17) 1,8n:e lot. 2-story dwelhn� i Each of these lots WIll b� sold sep·tioan � 4-room dwellir,g and barn; al.J Price $75.00 per acre...One 5:room III good condItIOn. corner College and arat.ly. For fuller descrIptIOn ref· .
I I' I of stumps' 2 miles of "ail- ,Iwellinlr in Irood condItIOn. pamted, Inman st.reets. $8.000.00. erence is made to the aforesaId plat .
.�nd c tl[ a mile� of school and good lot. Price $2,000.00. ,(19) 7-room dwelling on College This September 7. 1920.,oa s.n IO!,,;. $200000 Will sell (151) 143 acres 5 mile3 south of street, lot 108x155. Barn, meat C. C. DAUGHTRY, Adnor.chur�h, P�.'op with piac� at agreed Statesboro, one-half mile of .Jimps house. shelter. lights and sewerng,. Alice Daughtry's Estate.gr�)\vmg' c , station. 55 acres in cultivation; one $6,100,00 .•
prlc�27)_148 ncres, 1'A1 miles n�rth tenant house. barn and other ou.t- . (20) ,New .!l-room bungalow and SALE OF FARMS AND TIMBER-
f (p I k' G' '·55 acres in cultiva- bUlldmlrs' all cleared. laud stumpea. ellrhl,cen lots. sIze 50x120. located on LANDS.0.' u as I. 'd' llin . Ill" miles to S75 00 P�l' acre. Olliff Heilrhts. $7.35j).00. I telltlOn.; �-rohm I wcilUrfh' and railroad. ' (i52) 135 acres. 2 mile. south· (21) One lot on Vine street near. In Pbrs�hnc�'llf ;'.KlowJern::sd:-I}1e�\1 es J� or-o , . cre west of Statesboro, 75 acres in cuI. Smit.h stabJes, 810,000.00. 111 me Y, e ",1 0 en 0 , 1Pl'u,e. 5."6.70 pel a '3 '1 from tivation O-room dwellinlr barns and (22) New Bun-'-Iow on Gordon ceased, of whICh I am executodr. ,(128) -110 ncres, ml e.s. I 'b 'Id' d' t . \V II tl"ot $800 00 I WIll sell before the court house 001'-Swair.sboro; 68 acr��.i�ll\�I�dV��d�� f!���rl�ut G�odnllt�;n�� iou·c��e ov�r s (z:il 9-r�0� dwelling, aoout olin, Metter. Candler county, Georgi:,; I
•
one Ilood tenant hou . .'
e $3000 per 4.00.000 feet. $16,800.00.. Terms. acres of I�nd, just outside the CITY IWlthlll t�e lege.1 .hours
of sale. �' :good wIre fence. �rlC,. (153) 68 acres 16 miles south.west LIMITS; hoilse painted. sewerage, the first ruesday m October n.ext.• ,� I'acre.
6 miles south vf of'Statesboru at Excelsior; 6 acres l.ights. water und telephone; Irood Ithe property of. the estate �f Aile I(12�)-:-96 ndes4 miles west of in cultivation, 10-room two story ham, Iramlr", peach orchard, pas.\Jones. d�ceased, for tlh� pu:pos�
of
ISt�tes 010, a in cultivation; dwelling. p<1in�ed Rnd in good condi. tun�. etc. Price. $8,0�0.00. , dlstrlbutl<_>n among IS ega ees. IB,oo\<l�t, 1I�0 ncrds all outbuildings tion' barns and other necessary out- (24) 6-1'00m dwelllnll celled and I about fIfty-four hubdred t"des tf,good :v�. lilT nn two good tenant buil;lings. one tenant Itouse ,vith nal'ere� larlre lot, No. 11 Hill street. farm I,!nds and .tlmCer�1 .an . tY-neaessnt y, a so. . h d' t mce to b l'n; orchard of youn� pecan::. ap. PnC'e. $2,625.00. tn� prmclpally m , all Cl cou� y.hOllses and bmns, t e. '�s, 'Ies' pre and ueach trees 00 yards from (26) Good 5-room dwelling. barn This land IS cut up Into lots of. flomnearest r.tiroad statIOn I� � p .. ,,� 'hs �I 400' yards from' church. 6 ana outbuiJdinlrg, with.5 acres of eighty to four.hu�,j,red acre•. I WIll.Imlf mIle to school nT'd c arc . bel�,,: �il�s from p'ulaski railroad station. land just outside cit.y of Brooklet'lalso sell at saId tIme an:l place
u lot
$100.00 pel' acre. crms can
.•
$12000' per flcre' TERlis. Price $2,100.00. Terms.. of United States Liberry Loanran!!"d.
dl d 1 (154r234\.�' a�res 9 miles north of (26) Vncant lot on East Main bonds and seventee" shares of cap-
. (130)-20l!, nOres, all dvokno�;n . as Statesboro, 8=room dwelling. two 4- street. near J. S. West. Price $/100.1 ita I olock in the n.nl< of Gra�'molht,mIle south 01 ney .,!n 50 er room tenant house� all necess"ry (.27) 1 5-rom and 1 4-room dwell- Rnd lwelve shares of �took 111 l ethe Bradley tract. Pllce $1 . 0 p outbuiillings '145 acres in culttv·ation. ing within the. city limits of Halran, p,'ople. Bank ?f Summ!t. Ga, .acre, - S vannah 'ood orchard of bearin� pecan trees. Ga. Price, $1,250.00, 1'L'rr.'l� on boncis an� oank !-Ituck ..(131)-301.tCte;, onStitsan' 4-I�oOd water and Irood fence. Price, (28) House nnd lot No. 56 Col- cash. On land. one-third Gash, P.'� Ihighway. 4. ml e'i, :om d fe�ce $40.00 �er am'e; TERMS. Ie Ire street. $3,260.00. one-third in OTl� and two yenrs. w�t .•room dwelhng', I nrn. �oo , ,
. upprov�d 8eCUI'IlY at 8 per cent m·1








Will of Allen Jones'.S=:i��dGa. ,L."::"'-";'��-�-�-�T,""--�-T.:�
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1920
\
:m,' O"H 'f(M� Am: STATESBORO NEWS
W+++.1-*+++++·H+++++++++++++++++ I '. I I I I I I I
t,�OANS! LOANS! LOANS! i
t -Money to lean on.f'arm lands and city prop- �
:j: erty. Money at the most reasonable iriter-l
t est rates. Terms to suit borrower. Prompt +





The Statesboro Cane Mill ce., lo­
cated at Mike Brown's residence, in
South-West Stutesboro, will 'be ready
for syrup making October 1, 1920.
Fee for making is 50c pel' gallon,
or one-third of syrup made. All ves­
sels und promises will be kept per­
fectly sanitary. Chewing' cane and
d rinkinz juice will not bp' permitted
unless ordered by owner.
For Iurther information soe
J. D. HANSHAW,Gen. Mlrr.,
(23sept2tp) 30 Church Street,
NOTICE.
When you buy cor� meal from us.
yop get hom e-erown meul, always
rresh; prices reasonuble : call and £et




LAVENIA NEAL vs, JOHN NEAL.
Petition for Divorce in Bulloch Su­
perior Court, October Term, 1920.
To the Defendant, John Neal<
'rhe plaintiff, Lavenin Neal, having
filed her petition for divorce against
John Neal, in this COUl't. returnable
to the October term, 1920, thereof,
nnd it being made to appear that
J6h.n Neill is not II resident of Bul­
loch county, nnd also thut he does not
reside wilhin the stnte of Georgill,
and an order hnving been mude for
service on him, John Neal, by publi­
cation, this, therefore, is to notify
you, John Neal, to be find appear at
next term of Bulloch superior court
to be held on the fourth Mondny in
October, 1920, then and there to
answer said complain.
Witness the Honoruble A. D. Lov­
ett, Judge of the au perior court, this
24th dllY of August, 1920.
DAN .N. RIGGS. .




THE LADIES are ihvited to see my
First Showing of !"all Millinery
now on displuy, Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
(2sep2tp)
FOR THAT FALL SEWING. Mrs.
Housekeeper. can on Mrs. S. E.
Smith. South Main St .. Statesboro,






MANY THINGS HAVE HELPED TO MAI<E
TRAVEL PLEASANT, BUT NOTHING
MOD THAN THIS-
No one thing h�s contributed more to the pleasure of travel­
lng-In Eur'J.!pt 'n the Orient In Soutb America, or in rlie Unitel) Statu-th"n
the Travelers' Chcquu of I:he�AJDeriuu Bankers oclation, popularly knowD
u"A.ll.A:·Ch.quc.s.
Imcginc youraclf'in a strange plac�, f.u from home,where the
bn.nker dor.s DOt know you and the liotel .. keeper i3 auspiciow bccauJe jOt.'lcbuciy
recentry (':wed II. bo�w cheque on Mm and where your credit htU no .t&DdiOl ,
wilb the people you moot.
Whatgoodwouldyourcheque dounder suchetrcumstances?
What good would a certified cheque or bank drllft do you?
Nonewhatever,unless some�Y"took a cliance"outofpity
r.,.... ...a _hod the eh"lQe or draft.
Wedon'twantourcustomer.tobeplac:edinlucbembarra...
.. pooltl bav........ed to ...Ip t!i•• to 10o... u pl....a. a trip at
_, povvtd. by..tllas toilooa
"A. B.A!' ChequeS-nthe best fundi for tourisu"
.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK J­Statesboro, Ga.
'i!lP
A. FEW FINE PLACES WELL WORTH THE PRICE. IF'YOU ARE LOOK•




My farm of 290. acres, located near Black
Cree� Church. One mile to railroad;. one
mile to schoN' six miles to Brooklet; twelve
miles to Stat�sboro; eight miles to Arc?la..
80. acres cleared and in high state of cultIva­
tion. Two settlements. On� hund�ed acres
more suitable to clear of WhICh 50. IS fenced
and ready. Good fencing and cross fencing.
Four miles wire fence on place. Good crops
-corn, beans, peanuts and cotton now gr�w­
ing. 50.0. 0.0.0. feet timber; 4,0.0.0. turpentme
trees, T�rms. Corrie see it. .
S. D. GROOVER, Brooklet, Ga.
ENTIRE $10.00 COST FOR $5,000:00
• INSURANCE
Pays also $25.0.0. weekly accident and sick­
ness benefit. Pays· $50..0.0. a week
for travel accidents.
OTHER VALUABLE FEATURES.- See me .. s.ce the
convlllced. A policy prOViding large indemnttIGS, hberal
-SMALL COST.
MALE OR 'FEMALE-NO
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER M. 1920
1+11 I • J'I"I I +oJ'++++++-i-+++·:·+-I-+++,.++'I' I II''''''-+++' CRUTCHFELD-RACKLEY.
•
A beautiful event of yesterday
nftcI11001l and one 111 which much cor­
dlul interest centers, was the marriage
IOf MISS Annie Elizabeth Crutchfield."aughter of Mr. and Mrs Ira CI utch­
I field. of Jucksonville, and Mr. Rupert
Lamar Rackley, of Statesboro, Ga.,
; which wng solemnized at 5 .�O o'clock
'In the Ftrst Methodist church,
, The church was tastefully and ar-
I
tistically decorated for the oceasion
WIth tall stately palms. growlRg ferns
I and cut flowers, the arrangement be­
mg simple and beuutiful.
I Mrs. W. W. LIddell at the organ
I
and Mr. Lew Barstow, of Palatka.
I violinist, rendered an appropnate pro­�ram of wedding music while the
I guests were aasembling, and Just be-
I fore the bridal party entered. MrsG Elmer WIlbur oang Cadman's At
'DawningThe b ridal party entered to the
I
str arns of the Brulay Chorus from
I I I 1++++++++-1'+-1"1"1'+++++++++++++++++++++ Lohegrui and, during the ceremony,
e:����������������;::�����;::��;::;::��� Carne Jacobs Bond's I Love You
II 1
Truly. was .oftly rendered
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I Long befol'e the hour for the wed-ding the church wa. crowded WIth
"' ,'elutlves and frIends of the popular
I
young couple.
Mr. D. Percy Aventt 'spent tho first Enterll;g fi.st were two ef the ush-
of the week .R Atlanta. ers. Mr. Ray Crutchfield. brother of
• • • the bllde. entermg by the left a.. I ••Mr Rufus Mont! has entered
cal-I WIth M. Thud Stewart. entellng bylege at Newbe:ry••S � the ,·.ght. They" were followed by Ml.
M,s. DaISY Waters has rettJrnod James Marr. of Jacksonvdle. enter-
f"om a VIS.t to Savannah. IIIg On the light w.th M.ss Thelma
• • • PUl'sons, brIdesmaid, on the left.
Mr. Gordon S,mmons. of Metter. Then came Mr. J. P. Fay. of States-
spent lust F ••day In the c.ty. bora. another usher. entermg on the
Mrs L R L:lt1�er� of Aaron, was left, With MISS Geraldine Hatcher,
a v • .,to' to the cIty Monday. bl"ldesm8ld. <Tt. the light.
• • • They were followed by M.ss Alma
Mr. B }or. Mincey. of Savannah. Rackley. of Statesboro. sIster of the
was a VISitor to the city today. brldegloom, entellng on the left, nnd
• • • Mr A. H Stllckland. of Statesboro.Mr. H l' /Womack. of
Au�usta'l usher. entellng on the nght.was 'n the ",ty .du:lng. the week. Then came Dr. Albert C. McKon-M... J. M Mdls. of Sylvallla. '6 the zle. usher On the left. and M.ss Thel-
guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane. rna Hyers. br.desmald. on the ••ght.
• • • I MISS Mubel Mdler. brldesma.d. en-Mrs R. M. W.lhams. o[ Metter. tered next by the left a.sle w1th Mr.was a v.s.tor to Statesboro durmg
I
Godon S,mmons. of Statesboro. on
the week. the rIght.
•• Miss Anna Mae Keefe. ma.d of
Mr. Outland Bohler left last week I honor. entered alone by the left a.sle••for Oxford. where here w.1I attend
,.mmedl8teIY
precedIng the br'de.
en-IEfi'lory college. terlng with her brother. Mr. ClaudeM Nil· • • A \ S h I C.utchfield. by whom she was giv-Isses e Ie and n�le mit I en m marriage.have gone to enter Sulhn s college.! Th t t th It b th
Iat Br.stol Va. ey
wero me a e a ar y e
.
• • • I bl"ldegroom and tus best man. Mr.
, Miss W.llie Lee Olhff has returned I Outlllnd McDougald, of Statesbore.from a VISit to MISS Frances tFelton and here the ImpreSSive ceromony w,s
at WesleYlln. Macon. I
performed by Rev. J. B. M.tehell, pas-,
• ••• to I' of the chu.ch ---------------------------------------
_
Messrs Ehott and Ivy Byrd and The br.dal party proceeded to th'e
Arnold Anderson left th.s week
fori'
front of the church. crossmg and
Atlanta to enter Tech. formlllg a seml-C.rcle back of the
• chancol. faelllg the assembled gue!ts.
Miss Anllle Ruth Mynck. or QUlt-, The mllld of honor and the br.de andman. was the guest of Mrs. J.
A'I bl"ldegroom stood before
the chancel.
Brannen during the week. Followlllg the double nng cere-
• • •
mony and nupttnl beneci1ctlOn, theFrICnds of Mr. Glenn Bland are bndal IlBrty left the church to thepleased to learn that he .5 .mprovlng' strallls of Mondelsshon's Weddl1lliafter eeveral :eeks' Illness. Mal'ch, as a processional.
M.ss 'sabel Hall left this week for ,The bllde donned her travelmg su.t
Br.stol. Va .• where she WIll atetnd
of brown cloth. embrOIdered .n two
Sulllll's college !luring the term. tones
of brown. and blouse of hand-
• • • embrOidered georgette. WIth becom-
Messrs. Groover Dalllel. J. K lIlg shade. and the c.uple left for S.g_
Burkhelter and George BlInson. of 1
nal Mount!lln. Tenn .• where they w.1l
MIllen. spent yesterday m the CIty. spend the.r honeymoon. On the.r
• • • I eturn after October 15. they wlll be
Mr. F. D. Olhff and Mr. Rawdon I at ho",e to thell fr.ends In Stutes­
and MISS Ulma Olhff hne returned I bora. where Mr. Rackley '5 m bu.i­from Askevllle. N. C .• where they ness.
spent the summer. I Mrs. Rackley .s a chamMng Jack-
• • •
I sanVIlle gill IHld has a WIde c.rcle ofM'rs. W. J. Rackley and M.sses fnends. who w.1I un.te m wishing her
Alma and Ethel Rackley have return-I eve. y happmess m her marr.ed hfe.cd from Jacksonv.lle. Fla.. where
I
She ongmally res.ded m Savannah.
they attended the
Rackley-Crutch-j
but has made her home m Jackson-
field weddmg. . VIlle smce her cluldhood.
• • •
_ Among the out-of-town guests atMr. and Mrs. M. Baumrind and the weddmg were Mrs. RIchard Scan­
son. Harold. spent Thursday at Sa- dntt. of Adel. Ga.. cousm of the
va�nah. conformmg with the Hebrew bnde; Mrs. C. C. Brantley. ef Val­rehglon 'n celebratmg the boliday of dosta. the bride's aunt; Mrs. S. M.the Day of Atonement. Mynck. and M ••s Annie Rutla Mynck.
ROBBERS BROKE IN BANK of Quitman. Ga .• aunt and cousin of
BUT SECURED NO CASH the br.de; Hr. and Mrs. W. J. Rack­
ley and Misses Ethel and Alma Reck-
Lumpkin. Ga.. Sept. 22.-Fa.hng ley.
of Statesboro. parents and .'8ts�
to get .ltto the cash drawer of the
of the bndegroom; Mrs. F. S. W11-
Bank of Lumpkm. yesterday mormng hams. of Valdosta. grandmother of
before dayhght. robbers s.cured $25'-1
the bnde; Mr: and Mrs. George Rey-
000 m L.berty Bonds and Jewelry nolds. of Gamesv.lle. Fla; Mr. UI­
from the safety depos.t boxes of the monte Crutchfield. of H.gh S�nngs.
banks customers. None of the bank's brother of the bnde; Mr. Hunter
cash was seC'll red. Wynn. of Savannah; Messrs. J P.
Entrance mto the bank was forced Fay. Gordon S.mmons. A. H. Stnck­
through the door. and mtro-glycerme land and Outland McDougald. of
used to blow open the vaults. The 1
Staresboro. Mrs. B. G Lastmger. of
safe contamlng the bank's money was Valdosta. aunt of the br.de. and oth­
unharmed by the explOSIOn. and the ers.
robbers eVIdently dId not have time Ito get mto .t. The robbery caused
Ig.eat exc.tement here ---Mrs Olga B.annen. w.fe of E C.The New York telephone dU'eclory Brannen. dIed at the local samtimum
Just Issued we.ghs nearly five pounds I Wednseday after an .lIness of only a
and 21.200 tons of papel wele re- few days. Interment was at Portal
qu.red for the ed,tIOn cemetery today.
Dcrcased IS. survlved by her hus­
band. also he. mother. Mrs J. M.
M1f�cey, and several blothers and SIS­
ters.
SPECIALS FOR THE ENSUING WEEK. (Jucksonvtlls Ttmea-Unlon, Tuesday)
10 pounds goad Rice �1.00
24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco $3.25
3 pounds goor Ground Coffee $1.00
Full size Cotton Sheets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
4 pound can Town Talk Coffee $1.40
,We will appreciate your fall business and
can make it to your interest to give us a trial.
Glenn Bland
PHONE NO. &8 34 EAST MAIN ST.
II
0.2:. CLiUB.
n.e members of the 0 i: club
were entertsmed Wednesday after­
Il.n by Miss Ed.th Mae Kennedy
Rook aRd conversatIOn were the feat­
ures of the entel tnmment. follewed
by a dehclOus salad cou rse.
Those present were M.sses W.ldred
Donaldon, Annie LaUrie Turner, Bcs­
eie MartI". Hattie Mae Hudson. Ruby
Akm • HenrlCtta Parrish. Ethel Rack­
Jey. ARme Ruth MYrick of QH.tman.
anti Ed.th Mac Kennedy.
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
MIS. Mary W.llcox dehghtfully en­
tertamed the Vamty Fair club on
Wednesday atternoon. The house
__ I! 'beautifully decorated in cut flow-
41rs and potted plants. Many >Ater­
e.tmg games Were plaYed dunng the
afternoon. after wh.ch a dehghtfiul
ealad course was served.
Those present were M.sses Ethel
Andenon. Pennie Alien. JosIe Akms.
Irma Waters. Alma Rackloy. Nannie
Mell Olhtf. Vmme Lee Everett. Ma­
mie HaH. Rubye Parrish. Mesdames
Horace Smith. Bonnie Morris. Em.t






en last Friday evening J.mps lind
Frank OIhff entertained a crowd of
,.oun« poople w.th a peanut bOIling.
Those present were MIsses Mary
Akms. Kathleen Roach. Annie Lee
Reach. Joh. Roach. Bell RImes. Hat­
tie Mae Nevils. May W.lson. Harvey
Wilson. Myrtle Jones. Deroy Jones.
�b" Jones. INlna IAkmo. Herbert
Akin•• Janie Warnock. Ruth.e Lee
lAmer. Walton Lamer. W.llls Lanier.
Bertie Lamar. Marner Lanier. Carl
Parker. Andrew Parker. Floyd Bran­
nen. Arthur Brannen. Mona Alder­
man. Wilma Watets. Carl Anderson.
Henry Olhff. L.llie Jomer. L.lhe Mae
Kennedy. Frank Olhff. Thelma Wm­
aide. Lacount Smith. David Kennedy.
Jdyrtis Alde.man. J.mps 011 ... Rath
Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lamer.
Mr. and M"". Dewey Olhff. and M.ss
Maltde Hall.
PEANUT BOILING.
Mr. Palmer Lamer entertamed a
Irllmi>er of his fr.ends WIth a peanut
bollll.g at h.s home near Pembroke
Saturday evening
Those present were Misses JSOIe,
Annie and Clara Lamer. Jewell and
Reita McElveen. Earle Aycock. Mat­
tie Haygood. Blanche Futch. Hester
Lanier. Annie Lee D.ckerson. Janet
Reach. Esla Hughes. Velma and Lu­
cile Hughes. Fleta and Irene Chasse­
reau. Dessie Ennis. Estelle Bell. Bes­
eie and Lora Hughes. Messrs. Breaks
a"d Dewey LanICr. Sylvester Neal.
Walter Sc6tt. Jessie and Tom Aycock.
Willie anti Archie Denmark. Herbert
DeLoach. Charhe and Owen Denmark.
<lItarlea NeVIS. Arhe and Shafter
P'utelt, Arme Lanie�. Walter and Sam
Reach. Ralph Hughes. Harmon S.ms.
Johnnie Clanton. Wade Wood. Joe
Richardson. Morgan W.lson. Conrad
LanIer, Oscar Sims, Palmer Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks DeLoach.
---
LOST-0n streets of Statesboro this
. af.ternoon, lady's brooch pml; has
two small sapph.res. w.th d18mond
chip in center. Return to th.s of­






HAVE YOUR CORSETS SPEC­
IALLY DESIGNED FOR YOU.
On dark mghts a whIte light can be
seen farther than any othe •• but on




In France the oxen that wall, 111, Inspect our Ime ofthe fields are regula,ly sung to as an




NO.2 TOMATOES, 2 CANS _________________ 2Sc
IRISH POTATOES, PER PECK
SWEET POTATOES, PER PECK 33c
MEAL, PER PECK � 60c
______________SOc
'.
GRITS, PER PECK ________6Sc
KEEP POSTED ON GROCERY PRICES. THE
• TENDENCY IS TOWAR DLOWER PRICES.
Thackston'S Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE STOREWITH A CONSCIENCE."
TIUTY is the dominating characteristic
of the new Nineteen Twenty One Buick
alve--ill'-Head Seriea.
Buick engineers have always made service and
power their leading principles and those. who
buy motor cars on this business basis will find
in the new Buick series high-powered trans­
ports just as strong, durable and dependable as
the highest engineering skIll can make them.
While service and power are emp'hasized. the
new Buick models are cars of stnklllg beauty.
highly attractive in lines and in appointmems.
In resilient spring suspension, m�king f1dmg
smooth and easy, and in the generous room
provided for the full- number of passengers,
they offer a high degree of comfon.
The roomy, commodiOUS new Buick seven
passenger open car is a happy selection', com­
bIDing comfort and utility WIth extra passenier














ed," C'OIMSldering that the ollglllal
discoverer was Leiv Erickson, the
Norseman. m the year 1000. Lar­
sen's researches develop, he snya, that
about 1475 tho King' of Portugal sent
a message to the Klllg of Denmark
and NOrW8)"l', Christian I, requesting
him to fit o.t an expediti•• and at­
tempt to ftnd a lea passage te •• '8-
m reality, a northwest passage. An
old document to that effect was dis­
cove. ed In the Danish state-archives.
W HARDING IS ELECTED. WILL
HE FIRST MEMBER OF THAT
DENOMINATION.
Boston. Sept. 28.-1f Warren G.
Harding •• elected ave. James M.
Cox In November h. w.1I be the first
member of the Baptist churoh to b.
President of tho United States.
If James M. Cox receives a plural­
.ty 111 the electoral college. he w.1I
be the mnth Eplscopahan to bpcome
Pres.dent.
In u Ictt�r to the Boston TraTeler. STATE EQUALIZER WANTS AN
James C. Duncan. of Chnton. Ma.... CREASE ON BOTH MERCHAN-
calls attentIOn to the fact that no
..atter how the Nevombe" electlOn
,esult.. the Episcopahnns ,,,,11 con­
tm.e to have a plurahty .n the elec­
toral college. Eight ap.scopahano
have been PleSldent, as against SIX
Unitanans, six Presbyterians, four
Method.sts. t.,.o Reformeu (formerly
known a. Refqrmed Dutch). and one
member of the D.smplo. of Chrlst.
In chronolog.cal order Washlllgton
�1l8 an Epi.copahan and John Adam.
a Ullltar.an. Jefferson •• vaguly
claSSified as a "hberal." Mr. Duncan
explallls that "Jefferson's hberahsm
111 rehglous behef was a part of hio
democracy." WhIle he attended tlte
Ep.scopal church in the ne.gnbor­
hood of his home, sometimes jommg
In ItS commullIon, he was, neverthe­
less. it is sa.d. mtellectually a pro­
nounced Ullltarlsn.
Followmg Jefferon came two Epia­
aopahans. Mad.so" and Monroe; then
John Qumcy Adam •• a Unltar.an. and
after h.m the first of fhe six Presby­
wrmns. Jackson. In order thare fol­
lOWed Van Buren. Reformed; W.I­
ham Henry Ilarr.son and Tyler. Ep.s­
copahans; Pol� Pre.byterian; Tay­
lor. Ep.scopahan; F.llmore. Ulllta_.­
an; PIerce, Eplseopalian, and Buchan­
a•• Presbyte,·.an.
LlIlcoln is aSSIgned by some statis­
ticians, Mr. Duncan POIntB out, to the
Presbyterians, because he occaSlQn·
ally attended theIr church. although
he was not a member. Duncan, how­
ever, thmks the Ullltarlans have a
greater claim on him.
Andl ew Jackson .s mcludetl among
the Method.sts. apparently bemg
among those who are now descrlbed LATTER STATE MAKES MUCH
as "haV1ng theIr religaon in their
Wlv.es' names." Grant nnd Hayes
were MethodIsts. and the n'artyt'ed OF PROPERTY.
G", field a membe. of the D.sc.ples State Tax Comm.sslOner Fullbllght
of Chnst. A. thur was all ElPlsco- has comp.led some very mterestmg
pahan. tho last of a long- Ime. The
I comparatIve figures usmg
North Car­
P.esbytenw'ns then had Cleveland. alma and GeorgIa. whIch shows A re­
BenJalllm Han.son and Cleveland mal kable. not to say d.sappomtmg.
agam. McKJIlley was a MethodIst. absence of aCCOl� on the palt of the
Then came Rosevelt. the second of people qf the state .n payment of
the RefaImed PreSIdents. who was. taxes.
howevcl, n towel' of stlength to the NOlth Caloi1l1n, for Instance, has
Eplscopul church In Oyster Bay, ...... m an Ulea of 48,470 square miles as
WAlch h.s funeral serv.ce was held campa. ed WIth 57.725 square mdes
before he was la.d away .n the ceme- m Georgia; the populatIOn of North
tery overlookmg Long Island Sound. Cmoillia (old census) was 2.206.287
In the.r att.tude toward rehgion. when at the same time that of Geor­
Roosevelt and Ins successor, Taft, a gla ..was 2,609,192, the new census III
Un.tarinn. were strlkmgly ahke. thIs state bemg 2.893.601.
Mr. Rosevelt was pClhaps more In North Carohna the assessed
spectacular 111 h.s emphas.� of le- value of real p.operty m 1920 .s
hglOus fundamentals. The stoly of $1.981.563.494 The pub"c ut.htles
his conversation With the newspaper m Not th Carolina are assessed at
conespondent. who 111slsted that the $250.587.158. willie 111 Georgia they
could worshIp flS reverently under a are $105.393.453. although m North
t. ee WIth a cIgar Or a book. Or .n the Carohna there arc but 6.194 m.les of
fields or on the hdls w.th h.s dog••s hack and 'n Geol'gm 8.824 m.les.
typICal "Doubtless you can. my !J'he total assessed value at all
friend. but no one would ever suspect ploperty .n North Carolma IS $3.­
you of It." he snapped. 129.423.234. wIllie in GeorgIa. the
Plesldent Wilson IS a Plesbytenan. lmgel' and mOle plosperous state, it
Cox or Hard1l1g? The Illnth Eplsco- '5 only U.340.000.000. or almost two-
pahan or the first Baptist? thIrds less than the other state.
Commlss.oner Fullbnght. 111 com­
menting on these figures. dU'ecls at­
tentIOn also to the fact that the leg.s­
latuge of North Carohna 111 1919
pa.sed a b.1I providIng for a full val­
uatIOn of all propelty 111 the state.
and the totals from the .tate I.\".venMANY PERSONS ARE CLAIMED above are taken from the recent TO­
TO HAVE REACHED AMERICA port of the state tax comm.ss.on of
North Carolina.
TAIINCRfASE LEfT
FOR AN ARBITRA flON
DISE AND MONEY.
The matter of an a1Justment of the
"Il.pute between Bulloclt county and
the State of GeOl g.a with reference
to an lIlcrease In tux values for the
present year. WlII bo left far ar.­
trlltlOn.
Han. W. H. DaV1o. of Burke coun­
ty, al'bltrator for thQ state, was In
State.bor, Monday m confer""ce
w.th J. L. Re.,froe. the county repro­
sentatlve 111 the dispute. Faihng tro
agree on two of the four pomh 111
d.spute. or upon the thll'd member of
the board of arb.trators. It was ,Ie
.ided to call upen the comptroller
general to appomt an u"lpire.
The four POints undar d.spute are
proposed increase. in the values of
CIty proPOlty of farm property. of
mel chandlse, and a! monoy, notes
and accounts. Aft agreement was
• eached w.th reference to the real
estate, a slight II1creas£s bell1g con­
sented to in each; but the other two
powts were not SO eas.ly settled. The
state arbitratJor IS understood to hold
for an increase cf 60 per cent on
merchandise and 100 pOr cent on
mone)", notes and accounts. To these
increases tLe 10c&1 arbitrator would
not consont.
The third arbitrator has DOt yet
been designated. nor the date set for
a hearmg.
COMPARES lAXES OF
GEORGIA WITH N. C.




AGAINST SINN FEIN FOR GfORGIA BABIES
REPORTS TELL OF NUMEROUS HEALTHfUL MENUS PREPARED
THREATS OF FURTKER RE- FOR CHILDREN BY DR. LYDIA
PRISALS By BRITI!!H. ALLEN DE VILBISS.
Allant ...-Th" .tate boutl 01 health
division 01 ebHd hygiene bas lust pub
Hahod !OJ !'r.. dtatrlbutjou a •• t 01
dial 0111 '. !or !ecdlllK of bubl•• (ro",
birth to ..... yea. s Theso dlot Ilipa
wei e w rluen 8Hjleclnly fOi Geor,t. by
Dr Lydie AlI<ln DeVilbiss 0( the Unit
ed SIIlI.. public health servtce, and
applOved by a cennutuee allpolnted b1
Ibe Georgia Pedlalrlc soclelY.
Eacb diet Slip gIves" complete d,,1
Iy menu tor a buby ot \,ulioue ages,
!rom 12 to III mantas. !rom 18 montbs
j,Q 2 year.. !rom 2 to 3 years. and so
on. Tbey Indi08te wben It I. .a!e
to add vegetabltls. and wblcb. to the
babY'1 diet; wlien to add meat. and
how.
An orlghial !eat..e a! tbese slip.
Is tbe ltae at Ihe toP. "Tack thle over
you. kltcben table" With l!Ile bally'.
menu convenleut at band, tbe motber
,+,111 bave no lrolPble In feeding her
�aby correctly
Dr. DeVilbIss recommend. the extra
�mllll table !or the u.e a! tbe child
of 5 years and under Sbe aays �R.t
It Is unfair 10 expect a wrlggllng. small
youn(ster to sit quietly durlng Wle time
Ibe eldOl" take !or their meal, and
that II Is Impossible 10 keep tbe naby
froUl lrylnl; Lo gel what be aees Lhe
gl own ups eAjoying. It Is also hal d on
the nct ves ot'tho 1I10ther and tatbel
10 keell busy lillie tillge. s out a! the
hot cor reo 01 tl0111 Iwoping tbe stren­
uous IItlle loel 110m Ilushing lhe high
chah' ov I baci{wal d
Tho extl a lillie luhle Bettles all this
Ilollble. The h"by e!tts bls simple
IUllch, eSllocluly prepated tor him,
while the II10tllei Jllopares the meal
IO! Ibe family Hav",g been led. the
baby Is content to play or amuse him­
sel! while tbe family e"",oys tbelr !ood
In comfort When the baby Is older
and bllS maste. ed etlquette be may be
permilled to eDt at lho !a11llly table
London -Serious anxiety over thE
recurrence of the "black und tan" re
prlsuts m II oland Is reflected by th,
EngllBh uewspapera, which sharp!)
call fa. the gover nment to bait whal
Is described by lhe London T�el
as "semi oftlclal l,ynch laws"
.. Earlier OCCIIII'euces in .-eland paBS
ed Without much notice here, ilut r:e
cent raids. especially thOIIe on Balbrlg
geLll nnd Trim, and bhe lukewarm Clit
1.lsm 01 the "black and tna" POliCE
fOlC"" by Gen. iilr Cocll F. Nov.I'
MacReady, mUltary c"mmander 01
Ireland. a.e causing considerable dis
qulelude.
Condemnation a! recent djiorde..
Is nol confined to aewspapers. whleb
avowed ByrnRathlzors with tho hisb
Natlonulist md"emeut, but the caDserv
al.ve Qrnllbjc, which I. unsparlng crll
tcal at the Si. FOinon, declares
"Tbls Is not calm allli orderly jus
lice und puulshment, accOldlng to Bllt
.sb Ide"s It must be Slopped."
Ch",,,,,,, tbat .the government Is !ol
lowing Ibe metbods a! Its apponent.
are made by tbe Times
Tbe u. ebblsbop of Canterbury .haa
Issued lift appeal to Ohristians to make
uallonal troubles the s'lbJect of prayer
Tbe slandlng committee of tbe blsb
peuce cout6l'ence has adopted a reso
lulloft reco.dlng Its conv.ellou tbat tbe
reprisals "constitute an almost Insu
perable bUlllor to tbe succese at the
commitlee's ettorts 10 the cause oj
peace."
Menllwhlle reports !rom Ireland tell
of numelOliS tlueats of further replIs
als. cil culated verbally or by poslers
WUlolng.;; are alleged to bave beell gly
en several towns In West Clair Ibal
they would be burned "Dless Captain
Lendrums, resident magistrate of KlI
rush, who has been missing, and who
Is believed to have beea kldnallped,
Ie not returned wJtbln !orty·eigbt
bou", Tbe lawn of St. Neyr bas su:"
fered !rom u raid Sbots were !Ired
Into bouses, some of the inbablt.w.ts
were roughly bandied. but nODe Wa!
serl(lusly burt
It Is explained that bbere a"e two
!orecs called "black' and tan", Oue
is composed of EnglIsh I eCI uits and
the olber largely consists of demobl
l1zeU offlcel S wbo wers engaged to ar
layge fol' the defense of tilleatened
bill) acl,s 10 distul bed dlstJ Icls in Ire-
1.lDd





Washmgton. Sept. 27.-How many
persons discovered America before
Christopher Colubus?
The latest add.tlOn to the hne of
clam.anta •• Jon Skolp. a Norwegian
explore1·. Sofus Larsen, a Danish
sc.entlst who has recently made a re­
port founded on researches of ar­
chIves of the middle ages. has com­
pleted a work which he says proves
that Skolp. the Norweg.an. "red.s­
covel cd America" in 1476, 16 year!
ahead of Columbus and twenty y�ars
before John Cabot reached the
Strmght of Hudson.
.
LUl'sen uses the tC1m "l echscover.
Respond1l1g to the market quota­
tIons. the local cotton market under­
went a slump of almost 10 cents per..
pound durmg the past ten days. fall
1I1g from upward. of 31 cents to be·
low 22c. A slight upward tendency
was noticeable at the close of the
m�rket yesterday, Pl'lCCS runnmg as
hIgh as 23 cents dur1l1g,the day. Very
little cotton .s bemg sold locally.
----
On dark nights a wh.te hght can be
seen farther than any other. but on
hg-ht mg"hts red takes tlte f.rst place.
BALL PLAYERS FOLLOWS
J U R Y INDICTMENTS
CblCLlgO -Eight mombms at tbe
"Vblle Sox team lIullng tile 1919 world
selles "ele 1I1dlcted by tlw Cook coun
ty gl'anll jUtj on chatgoo of conspn
atl to do pn Illegal act The elghl
lllUYOI s wet e nlso suspended, fl om the
l(.l<llll
Tlie il1lilctlll Ilts wele voted by the
b,uIlli jm," wnich IIlvesligated crook
edness In basebail. Those accused
a.e
Hap Felsch. cenlerf.elder. Buch
'\'caver, third bo.seman, Fred McMu.
lIu. utllily Intielde.. Swede Risberg,
snot tStOll, Eddie CicoUe, llltchol;
Claude WIlllams, pltehe.. Cbl�k Gan
d11, tOllner thst baseman, JoE) Jack
son. oUI!lelde.
Announcement that the mdlClmente
had been vOled by tne g,..nd jucy
"US made by }l�oremau H H. Brlgbam
'I'he Indictments had not beeu dra'jl"n
liP at tlle 'tIme the announcement was
lIlade. but bad beell Toted and thele
mny be sevetlll counle
The Indictments wete baaed on in
fm matlon giYen by. a mYSlerlous wit
ness "bo was before the jnry.
Chattanooga Man Killed In CollISion
Chattanooga, 'l'enn.-CourUand S
Smith, a young men of Red Bank, was
Inslanlly kIlled \\ ben knocked froUl
the Soddy passeng I' automobtle bils
III a collision With a cily stleet de
partment,tl lick 011 the apploach to thE
:\1u.lket slleet bl'ldge, ovel the Ten
nf�see t Iver The young man's skull
Wtt:' ftuctUled aud his neck broken.
Denies Any Connection With Sovle1
New YOI k -}l.... 1 auk A Vanderlip, al
his home here, denied No I epO! t c1rcll
lated by a preas associallOn, tbat 11«:
'Is 10 1\1oscow' l)repuratory to beglD
Illllg cun verialions with the Soviel
JconomJc councll TJ e- report iodl
(;uled thut M1 Vandellip wouid broacb
cue subject of reuewing llade lela
o ...ns "I '\111 not In Ru&!ia and 1
• ve no plalls to! gOing thel e Tber(
I nu foundation fat tbe report. J
, .... \U not the sltghtest contact witt
I t:' !:iov,BL�,' Ml VanueJlt]l said
�--
LOST-On .treets of Statesboro th.s
aftelnoon, lady's brooch pm; has
two .mall sapph.res. Wlth dlUmond
ch.p .n center. Return to th.s of­
fice and receive 1 eward L E. B.
(23sepHc)
Governor 'Appoints Two Judges --- IAtlanta -Governor Hugh M Dor �Iv.r Dragged For Body 0 Farmer
SE.'Y appointed Malcolm I:> Jone's as I Athena -A score ot men were drag­the additional judge of the superior 'Ing tlie Oeonee river bere searchIngCOlll·t of tbe Bibb clrcUlt. Will H. �r tbe bod'y of W. T Treadwell. re­
Olton, judge ot the city court, and ired (al mer at Oconee county, who,
Ro) Moore. solicitor a! tbe city court. t Is !eared. has been kllled !or sev-
10 1111 Ibe vacancy created bf Mr. ,ral Ibousand dollars be bad on bls
Gunn'e al,polntment Jduch lOterest .. rson and bls body tbrown Iota tile
has cenle. ed around the Macon judge- water. Mr '1'. eadwell's autolJlObll",
ah Ip appolntmeuts, and tbe gOTeroar ,ut and watcb were !ound near Ceme­
has been conslderlog the apphcatlons ecy >Bridge on tbe Oconee alter George
ot tbe altoroeys of the Central City )olley. wbo was !lshmg nearby. bad
for several weelcs. Fnends of Ibe d.f leeo attracted by a loud .plasb up
!P. eot applicants h<lve called at the he river.
capltQI almost every day. aod In the
governor's !lies 16 tbe largest l1umber
01' letters of recOll1mendatlon on ap­
l)olntments during recent, years.
Man Jumps To HI, Death
Atlanta -LeuvLng several tarewell
noleR on his desk. P T Heatb. 55 yeara
old a manufacturer's agent of 690
Ponce de Loon Bye'lue, leaped from his
cHlCe on the 111utb lloor of the Hea-
10l bUIlding recently to Instant deatb
on Ute pu't'ements of Forsyth street
Only a few persons weJe on the
stn"et at the time, but nn immense
throng ot business people, on their
way to work. quickly gllthCled Mr
l:ieath leaves a wife and one son Hie
o([,ce was In room 919 a! tbe Healey
blllldlng To all appearances. Mr
Heath dellberntely planned his death
1 Here wei e Bix eepn.rnte notes on his
desk His derby hat. watch. stick
(Jill and a few Dotebooi[s were careful
Iy nssemblud and Inld aside None a!
tho notes were sealed or addressed
I YlIlg open on the desk, several of
Ihem bad no salulatlon The otbers
Simply began 'My Dea. Baby," and
(llooumably were Intended for bls wl!e
MIS Heath was cOlllpletely prostrated
wbeu ahe learned a! the tragedy. IlS
was also the son, Tyree Heath Ac­
COl'dlDg to several relatives who re
"Idu at tbe borne a! Mr. Healh, be
has been In III bealtb !or some tlme,
l!l lact In too weakened a Icondltlon
to undergo an operatlon wbich his
pb)"'SIc1an said was Recessary Mem·
berd 01 tbe family attnbute bls sel!·
destruction to nervous derangement.
"Ho was at a hyt)er sensitive nature,"
saId Mr H�ath's niece. who lives at
the home, "and took many things to
bellrt, Dud brooded over Ihem wh.cb
otkel' men would not bave noticed"
Election "lanage�. To Get No Pay
San.nnnb -The elecUoll manage ..
In the second, lbe "run·o!!" primary
�or governor ta Cbatham counly, wlll
serve on October 6, without compeu·
satIon Tbls was agreeo upon at tbe
meeting of the county executive com
m.ttee wblch !lxed the rules and the
I egulaUons to govern that prlmary
election Tbe polls wlll be open !rom
8 to 5 o'c1ock
Inspect our Ime of cut glass and
hand-pal11ted ohm. Rames Hard-
ware Co. (16.ep)
The New York t"lephone dnectory
Just.lSsued weighs nearly five pounds
and 21.200 tons of papcr were re­
qUIred for the ed,tIOn.
o....lo,ment 4g.ncl•• Mun Co-Ope",,"
Tbomalvlllo,--n•• lo1e. ur-gln" the 00
operatlen 0( all colnmerolal or.IIIlI ...
!Io... and other devalopment aglinclo.
In thIs sectlon to moet tha AA'I"leuU.
ral cr)sls due to Ihe .rr.otl of a pro­
IInotion ullballwoed 10 It. ralattoalblp
between cnah crops and rood aad nve
atnuk orons and urging lb. bank.r. a!
louthwest OeO! gin (0 oo-epuruta In
londlng tbeh" activo a.ppel"t In �aT.loI>­
lUI" program to stabilize og:rlcultul'o,
tile dlreoto,·. a! tbo Sontbwo"t Oeorlla
Development "••oclallon In their
p,eetln«_ Itere took ap tho matter 01
lhe orllo.nllatlon o! th. Watermolon
....001811011. whlah hns already been
.t.rlud. A commlttue wa. appointed
10 make phrn. anti drAW liP recom­
lllend.llon. which will be aubmltted
1t tho gOBon.1 mooting of the UIOCla·
tloll In Allol on Octobvr 16. It II un
1entood thut thelie recomllumdll'llolls
"Ill IncluUo a pion lomewltat on the
nder of cahbage grOWGI'M' associations
la .ome .! ti,. welterll ,tate.. anll
will bo. lor Ihu pt"ot60tlbn o( tb. mol·
)11 growers Tbll cummittee hilS not
I'et given out ItI .roport, but II ba.
beon p. o••uted to tho president and
,!tlce•• o( the ...oelatlon and Is saId
.0 comlll'lse all polntl:i nec£Bsary tor a
luccessful or.unizllUon 'fho Develo,.
�.enl .ssoclatlon I. groatly In earollllt
:n pUBhlng all matler. (or the good
)! thle s.ctlon and Ibe lIlen !rom tbe
lountlel compollng It are among tbe
Jtro.ngest and best known tarmers and
,u.slue.. me. a! this parI a! the atate.
Condemnl LaxIty Of Low
AtiantL-Declarlng tbat any law
j.at wUl allow tbe state prison com •
nJaslon to pla.oe Ute "termers," con.
rlcted a! luurder and long term can·
7!cta, conTicted ot crlmLnal alBault, 08
.ervants In allY .tate Instltu!on. wbere
;be latter are not undor guard. Is an
lUtrago and onght to be repealed. So­
�cltor General Jobn A. Boykin anti
�.slstllnt Solicitor T A. Stepbena a!
;he Atlanta circuit. started an IRves­
.lgaUon at the roqueet of prominent
A.tlanta citizens. tato the escape o!
�I!red Hall. wblte. 68 yelU"ll 'lId. from
tbe Con!ederate Sold Ie",' bome In
�ast AUanta, where be was acting as
Irderly. after. It la alleged. be at·
�rupted to IUIsault a slx·year-old wblte
III 1 who lived In tbe aelgbbOl'bood a!
1,. bome. Hall. who was sent up !or
lIe !or murder In TelfaIr caunly. was
lliotted by the etate prtsoll board. to­
letber with nine other prIsoners. to
Ihe Solden' home, all a! w110m were
)rought thero !rom the atate !arm at
Milledgeville. July 29 01 this yoor
IY trhe 8upellJntenaenl ot the horne,
�.pt. W El McAllIster. It became
mown that the malter will probably
be presente I to the Fulton counlY
trund jury tor un lin os ligation, as the
,eupty O!flClllls consider the mattor
f€l'Y serious
Ilay Loe. Llf. From Peculiar Accident
BI unswlck.-J T Miller. yard !ore·
lIan In tbls clly o! Ihe Atlanta, Blr­
ningbam and AtlantIC, raIlroad, and
l well known and popular young man,
.as tbe Tlcthn 01 an accident which
llBY cost him bls lI!e It seelUS that
I eight cal s were being sbflted about
LIang the buy and Mr Mlllel: was en­
taged In his Walle as YIU d foreman In
toma way one of the freight cal S
IOlng shifted lelt the tracks and
lllmged into n neullJy telegt allh pole,
u.ocklng It down. Mr IIIl1ler. wbo
�a. staodlng Dear by. was struck by
he pole. wblcb !ell across him. Hlo
Igbt leg 'was broken In two places.
md serious injul iea were inflicted
Icross tbe breast and sboulder. The
(oung man was rushed to tbe city bas­
,Ital. wliere be received medical at­
<oullon. He Is reporled to be reeUDg
IS easily as could be expected. tbough
he attending physicians ""nounce that
liS condition h:l serious.
p..tor I, In,talled
Savaunab.-Rev. A. F. Carr. D: D.•
(lrm.rly llIUItor a! the l""dlng Pres­
lyterllUl churcb at Fort Worth. Tex-
1Il. .,... lnIltalled .. pastor a! tlte
l'I,..t Preabrterlall churcb. tbls cIty.
laTing accopted U.e call and come to
Inannab to asaume tbe work. Tbe
Irogram a! tastallaUon by the COlli'




.! tbe Central a! Georgia railway bas
:ost announced the deciSIOn of the
"Gad 10 spend $8,OO()-$100 In eacb
.f el(bty counlles along tbe Uues of
be Central-In test pllSlures. In Itl<
ong.establlsbed ..nd now expand lng
mmpa.tgn to encourage c!ttle-rasing




DEMOCRATS REQUESTED TO AL
RANGj: FOR HOLDING ELEC­
TION WITHOUT EXPENSES.
On Wednesday of next week, the
rU1,·OV01 primary for the nominat...
of a governor, wlilo be held. BecaUM
of the heavy expense entailed in c••-
ducting a state-WIde primary. tha
state executive committeo haa fel'
that • twas unj ust to assess the co'"
agamst the two OPPOllli cdndida_
Me.ors. T. W. Hardwick anti ClltfoN
Walker. There being no other soure.
from whICh the fund. could be raiaod
for a party plimary. the matter laM
been left • n the hand. of tlte frienda
of the cand.dates to hold the eleetle•
without eXpense.
In common wLth the other COlla­
tICS of the stato. Bulloch county Dem­
ocrats WlU attend to the matter. and
tho polls will be opened in every pre­
cinct.
Tlutt there may be a definite UD­
derstanding about the matter. Mr.
Chas. P.gue. cha.rman of the count,.
Democrat.c executive committee. hM
.s5Ucd the following addre•• ,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
TIla State Democrat.e Executi.,.
Committee has ordered a primary t.
be held on October 8. next. for tbe
nommation of a Governor. Unol.r
the law there WIll be no funds avail­
able for the P'lyment of holding of
this electIOn. It. therofore. hecomu.
our patrIOtic duty and a privilep
t. offer our serv'ces to the/Demo.ratl.
party of this state to assist .n givinlf
each and every voter an opportunlt,.
to expre"s h.s choice for the nellt
chICf exeeut.ve. In tll.S election there
w.1I be only two cand.dates to b.
voted for. Thomas W. Hardwick an.
Chfford Walker. The .tate commit­
tee llrge. lite fnends of each ca.di·
date to volunteer yrJur servicos to tbe
jus�lce of the peace who has the au.
thority to hold this electIOn in each
dIstrict.
The same rules governing the elec·
tlOn of represo.tat.v•• will be ob­
served. and only those who were
quahfied voters in tile last election
w.1I be permitted to vote .n thi. pri­
mary
RetUl ns from the vanous d.strieta
'" e to be made by one at the court
house on the day after the electlon,
When they WIll be counted and the
nommee dete. milled by the executi ...
eOlllmlttee. Delegates to the state
eonventlOn WIll be uppomted Monday,
October 11. and the cand.date carry·
mg th.s county will have the right to
name the delegates.
T.ckets and d.strlct retu1l1s WIll be
In the hands of the secretary. Mr. R.
D. Riggs. in the court hQuse ,on and
after October 2. and the justICe of
the peace or their representat.vC8 will
please .call there apd get same.
h IS the duty at the members of
the execut,ve committee of the va­
r.ous d.strICts to see that tbe election
'5 held .n the.r respective distriote
and that each cand.date is given equal




Ohm'n Dem. Ex. Com,
THREE ARE BOUND
OVER BY THE COUll
In just.ce c;;;;;t;esterday. throe
willte men were bound over to higber
courts for tr.al on mlsdemeanor
charges I angmg from forgery to lar­
ceny.
Donme WIlson, a white man, w"
charged with taking the t.res from an
auto rnabIle whICh had been Ie'ft in the
streeta for a short wh.le at night.
The 'chi.! -.itness again.t him waa &
young wh.te boy named Lanier whe
sa.d he was sitting in the car, unob­
served by W.l.on. when he remo.,..
the t.r...
M.lIard Cowart .,.a. held on a atat­
utory charge and for tarrying a p"
tal. the caSe growing out of his Il1'o
rest lR the house of a negro wo_
.n Statesboro where he waa altged
to have spent the night recently_
A 17-year-old lad. named Harve)',
whose home is In Savannah. was lii1d
for forgery. having f.a8sed a cbeek
on George Scriews in Statesboro sev­
eral months ag1l.
-----
